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RECOMMENDATION TIME
It's that time once again. Delta Tau Delta's success depends upon its new
members. It must continue to initiate men who measure up in character
and ability to the high .standards of fhe Fraternity.
We again ask for your
Delta Tau Delta.

co-operation

in

contributing

to

strength of

the future

Fill in the recommendation blank below and send it at once to the Central
Tau Delta Fraternity, 3242 North Meridian Street, Indianapolis 8,
Indiana.

Office, Delta

Date
Year

Chapter

From

Address

I recommend for consideration the

following

young

men:

Name
Address
Graduate of

(High School)
enter ( College )

Expects

to

Activity

interests

Scholarship rating
Date

,

.

.

,

Finances

Remarks

Name

Address
Graduate of

(High School)
enter ( College )

Expects

to

Activity

interests

Scholarship rating
Date

.

,

,

Finances

Remarks

Name

Address

(High School)
enter (College)

Graduate of

Expects

to

Activity

interests

Remarks

Scholarship rating
Date

Finances

.
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Name

Address
Graduate of

(High School)
(College)

Expects

to enter

Activity

Interests

Scholarship rating
Date

,

.

.

.

Finances

Remarks

Name
Address

Graduate of (High School)

Scholarship rating

Expects
Activity

Finances

to enter

( College )

Date

Interests

,

.

.

,

Remarks

Name

Address
Graduate of

Expects
Activity

(High School)

to enter

Scholarship rating

(College)

Date

Interests

Finances

Eemai^ks

Name

Address
Graduate of (

Expects

High

to enter

School

)

Scholarship rating

(College)

Date

Activity Interests
Remarks

Name

.

.

,

Finances
,

,

Address
Graduate of

Expects

( Higli School )

to enter

Activity Interests
Remarks

( College )

Scholarship rating
Date
Finances

.

.

.

.

,

Karnea Accents Summer's Conventions
The Republic.^.ns
summer

in

are

Chicago

co

livening this

to nominate their

candidates. The Democrats wHl gather
on the W'est Coast to make dieir se
lections. And at the opposite end of
tlic United States, Delta Tan Deita
wil! assemble to elect new national
officers, consider Fraternity legislation,
hold seminars on successful chapter
operation, and enjoy fellowship and
good times, in a manner and to an
e.rtent that the two competing con\entions cannot

President

nearly approach.
Francis M, Hughes

retire after four

the

Frateniit>',

lears

Karnea

at

will

the helm of

delegates will

be caOed upon to elect his successor.
Time and place for the 1962 Kamea
must be piopo.sed and selected. Dele

gates �ill have
pose

and

an

opportunib,-

\"ote

on

tiiiiimhigs, and by visidng some
of tlie man\' points of historical in
in

It is

and

The Ne"

Ocean

Swampscott,

hoped

United States
Tom C,

near

Joel

W.

that the

Fratemitj-'s two
Supreme Court Justices,

Reynolds

Ralph L, Williams

Finance

Tufti, '54

Secretary-

\\', Brothers

George

Jr.. '.\il] be able to attend the
Banquet, There is no otlier
imdcrgraduate social fratei-nit>' which
nan,

Tufts, '23

Kanica

Includes in its
as

Stephen

'iVansportation

\\",

Shanosk;

BtO""n. '30
Clambake

L,

Rudolph

Hclge.soii, Jr,
Tults, '41

Hotel Liaison

...

.

Douglas

\V.

Pa>"nc

Northwestern, '28
Model Initiation
Lawienee E. Kennedv, Jr,
Tufts', '45
Arch

Chapter

Dinner

J, Campliell Deveney
Rensselaer, '34
Arch Chapter Reception

John C. Adams
MIT, '48
Francis W,

Publicity

Voung

Dartmoulh. '28
.�Attendance

Banquet

.

.

two

membersliip

as

many

of the present Supreme Court

Justices,
Kamea Chainniui

Tufts, '20

to pro

the

House at

chairman

constitutional

changes. Undergiaduates and alumni
will participate in roimd-taLIe diseus.sions of chapter operation. It \\ ill be
po.ssible to absorb some Xew England
culture and pastimes by attending a
New England clambake, with all of

terest

KARNEA CONLNQTTEE

Joel

W,

Reynolds

the assignments of his
committee members to specific duties.
The Karnea program has been "orked
has

completed

The -New Ocean House is pre

out.

pared to accept reservations. .\nd time
is drawing near,
Fratemit>- policy and Fraternitj'
histor\- are traditioiiall\- formulated
and marie at Delt Karneas. The I960
Kamea proiiiiscs to be no esception.
Following, set forth in detail, are tiie
Kamea committees and the program.
Let's all meet in Swampscott for the
Si-\"t\"-fiftli Karnea June 22 to June

2.5, 'i960.

Richard H, Fierce
Tufts, "41

Ralph

...

L, Morse

Illinois Tech. 'IT
Entertainment and Reunions
C, Elliott Smith
TufLs. '28

Becognitiiin Limcheon
Ladies Program

Clark and William J, Bren-

.

.

.

Sam Hedrick
Baker, '32
Mrs, Francis M.

Hiighe.s. Honorary Chairman;
Joel W, Re\Tiolds, Chaimian

Mrs,

After thei/ce heen cookid and
ered

A

uncoc-

the lobsters and clams for
clamhakc will look like this.

the

of Massachusetts schoolboys
their turn to tour the 300-year-old
Ironmaster's house at the Satigus Ironworks Bestoration.
group

wait

View of main

dining

room at

the New Ocean House.
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KARNEA LADIES PROGRAM

KARNEA PROGRAM

22

Wednesday, June

WEDNESDAY, JUNE

22

Registration
Arch Chapter Reception

Refiistration

2;00 p.m. to 10;00 p,m.
7:30 p,m, to 10:00 p,m,

THURSDAY, JUNE

to

12:30 p.m.

2:00 p,m, tn
3:00 p.m. to

3:00 p.m.

a,m,

5:00 p.m.

Rushing
Chapter

Finance

�

Honse

5:00 p.m.
7:15 p,m,

....

Karnea Reunion

8:30 p,m,

(Featuring chapter
entertainment

reunions

and

Chapter Reception

professional

10:30

Get- .Acquainted Cofiee
Sightseeing Trip to Salem

(Buses will tour Chestnut
Street, Nathaniel Haw

Derby Wharf,
and

tea

at

the

with visit
House of

Seven Cables, )
Boston Symphony Pops Con
7:30 p.m.

cert

Friday, June
9:30

a.m.

to

10:30

10:30

a,m.

to

12:30 p,m.

a,m.

Organization

Recognition
(Honoring members of the Distinguished Serv
ice Chapter and Chapter Advisers)
New England Clambake
(Buses will leave The New Ocean House, drive
along the North Shore to Gloucester and Rockport to Stage Fort Park for tbe Clambake at

12:30 p.m. to

to

24

300-year-old Saugus
9:45

Iron Works

a,m.

12:30 p.m.
2:30 p,m,

Saturday, June 25
10:00

Marhlehead Day
2:30 p,m,

( Bus trip

to

a.m.

Marblehead,

birthplace of the
Navy, Includes

American

boat trip
around Marblehead Har
bor; box hmch at Light
a

house Point; visits to Lee
Mansion and Marblehead

the Clambake.)

SATURDAY, JUNE

Trip

2:30 p.m,

4:30 p,m. Buses will return to the hotel after

25

Arts
to

a,m.

Mansion; original
painting of "Spirit of '76";

noon

Abbot Hall; old Burial Hili

2:30 p,m, to

12:30 p,m.
4:30 p,m,

9:30
10:30

a,ra,
a,m,

10:30
to 12:00

Karnea Picture

Final Plenary Session

a,ia.

2:30 p.m.

.

Recognition Luncheon
New England Clambake

Luncheon

Fourth Plenary Session
Third Round-Table Discussion Period

6:30 p,m.

Banquet

(1630); Lafayette House;
Molly Pitcher House; Old
Town

House; Old Glover
Iiouse; antique shops, etc.

will relurn tu
about 4:30 p,m, )
Karnea Banquet
Bus

hotel
6:30 p,m.

KARNEA

RESERVATIONS
Please make your
tions direct to:

reserva

THE NEW OCEAN HOUSE

( Delta

Tau Delta Kamea

Swampscott,

)

Massachusetts

Specify: date of arrival,
date of departure, type ac
commodations desired, and
that you are attending Delta
Tau Delta Kamea.

Golf

course

and tennis

to

10:00 p,m.

FRIDAY, JUNE 24

Kamea

7:30 p,m,

.

)

Third Plenary Session
Second Round-Table Discussion Period
Pledge Education
Internal

,

thorne','; birthplace. Gallows
Hill, the Old Witch House,

Corporation

Relations
Meetings of Standing Committees
Model Initiation Ceremony (Tufts, Beta Mu)

Arch

Thursday, June 23
9:30

First Round-Table Discussion Period

to

10:00 p.m.

23

Opening Plenary Session
Second Plenary Session

2:00 p,m,

...

courts at New Ocean House.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for June. 1960

Make Your
KARNEA Reservations Now!
SPECLAL CONVENTION R.ATES ( Including Room and 3 Meals )
Per Person

Daily

Including

Room and 3 Meals

DOUBLE ROOM with BATH, TWIN Beds, Landside $12,00 �12,50 and �13.00
DOUBLE ROOM with BATH, TWIN Beds, Oceanview
DOUBLE ROOM u-ith BATH, 'HVIN

.

,

,

Beds, Hotel Cottages

.

,

13,50 and

14,00

11,75 aad

12.00

LARGE ROOM with B.ATH, THREE Beds

11,75

LARGE ROOM %rith BATH, FOUR Beds

SUITE, 2 DOUBLE ROOMS,

B.\TH

11,25 and

between, FOUR

11.50

Beds,

Oceanview

13,00

SUITE, 2 DOUBLE ROOMS, BATH betvveen, FIVE Beds
11,50

(Limited)
SUITE, 2 DOUBLE ROOMS, BATH between, SIX Beds

(Limited)
CHOICE CORNER
T\VIN Beds

or

CHOICE CORNER
THREE Beds

or

10.50 and

11.25

14,25 and

14,75

BAY-WINDOW ROOM with BATH,
RAY-WINDOW ROOM with BATH,
12.75

SINGLE ROOM with BATH

15.00

SINGLE ROOM with BATH, Hotel Cottages
DOUBLE ROOM with B.\TH for

Single Occupancy
Cottages

SINGLE ROOM with RUNNING WATER, Hotel

Fifteen per cent will be added to the above-stated

Specify: (1) Time and date of your arrival: (2)
(3) Type of accommodations you desire; (4) That

daily

16.00 and

17.00

13.00 and

14,00
17,50

12,50

.

rates for

gratuities.

Time and date of

departure;

attending

Delta Tau

you

are

Delta Kamea:

Please Make Reservations Direct To:
THE NEW OCEAX HOUSE

(Delta Tau Delta Karnea)
SWAMPSCOTT, NUSSACHUSETTS

Becherer, Griffin,

and Wallace Named To

Selection Committee Of
Advanced Study Scliolarship

Program

As^ ANNOUNCED
number of

in the September,
The Runbow, Delta

Tau Delta has
vanced Study

established

1959,

an

Ad

Scholarship Program,

to

be effective with the
coDege year,
1960-61, The scholarships which wUl
be available under tbe program are of
two

types. General scholarships will

be a\ailablc in any field of
specializa
tion. Special
scholarships will be of
fered in specific fields of
training, as
specified by donors who estabhsh
the scholarship.

A Selection Board of three members
shall make examinations of all
apphcants and make recommendations
to
the Supervisor of
Scholarship. Their
recommendations siiall be binding ex
cept under imu.sual ciicnmstances, in
which event Oie Supervisor of Schol
arsiiip shall submit a report to the
Board of Directors of the
Fratcmiti-,
which will then make the final selec

tion.

scholarships

shall

not

be renewable

and, generally, shall be
ment

of

living

used in pay
expenses and not in

payment of tuitions. The scholarsliips
shall be allocated one each to the four
Di\isions, The fifth one shall be made
on an
at-lai-gc basis.
The special scholarships will be in
an

indeterminate iimnber,

depending

the number of donors
desiring to
establish them, and �il] be awarded
on

on an

at-large

seholarship

basis. One such special
akeady been estabcontribution has been

bas

fi.shcd. The
made by John W. Nichols, Oklahoma,
'36, former member of the Arch Chap
ter, for graduate study in either pe
troleum engineering or petroleum

geology.
The requirements necessary to be
fur consideration for one of

ehgible
the

scholarships, together

obtained

widi

application forms,

necessary

can

the
be

the Central Ofljce of the
3242
North
Meridian
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.
at

Members of the Selection Board are
appointed by the President of the
Fraternity. Tbey shall all be members

Fratemit}',

in

tlie Selection Board is a \ital
part in
the new program. The
Fiatemity- is

good standing of the Fratemity,

two

of them

shall be members of

college faculties

and

from business

professional

or

one

indeed fortunate in having three such
competent individuals comprising the
initial board. As president of LinkBelt Company, Mr, Becherer is one
of the nation's leading industrials. He

Oblaining qualified

men

to serve on

shall

be
life. In

Russell A. Griffin

accordance with these requirements.

President Hughes has appointed to
the
Selection
Board
Robert
C,

Becherer, Purdue, '23, president of

Link-Belt Company; Russell A. Grif
fin. Hillsdale. '29, Dean of Students
and

professor of English

at 'Western

Reserve

Universitv-; and Leon H,
Wallace. Indiana, '25, Dean of the
School of Law, Indiana
The

kno�Ti

Universit>'.

general scholarships shall be

the Alvan E. Duerr Grad
Scholarships, in honor of the
former President of the
Fratemity
�ho Mas such an outstanding leader
as

uate

in the fields of
fratemity scholarship
and the National Interfratemity Gon-

ference. These scholarships shall be
Bve in number, in the
400

each,

amount of

.SI,-

less, for one year's
stud>- at a recognized institution for
graduate training and research. The
174

more or

ROBEBT C. BeCHEHER

Leon H, Wau^ce

175
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has been associated with the company
since his graduation from Purdue in
1923, receiving a bachelor's degree in
chemical engineering. In I9,o.i his
alma mater bestowed upon him the
hoiiorar>- degree of doctor of engi
neering. He is a dii'cctor of the Con
tinental Illinois National Bank aud
Trust Ciimpaii>' of Chicago and of the
American FJetcher National Bank and
Tnist

Company

of

Indianapolis,

lie is

of Ilhnois Institute of Tcchmember of the executive
committee of MLuhinen- and .\llied
Products Institute aud of the (Citizen's
Committee of tlie Univeisity of Illi
nois, He is also a director of the Eco
a

trostee

iiolog\".

a

nomic Club of

Chicago,

Russell A, Griffin is Dean of Stu
Associate Dean of Adelbert
College, and associate professor of

dents,

English

at ^^'cstern

Reseive

University

in Cleveland, He received his bache

lor's degree from Hillsdale College in
1929. a master's degree bcm Western
Reser\'e in 1932, and the degice of
doctor of phOosopln- froni \Vestern
Resen'e in

been

1940,

Dean

Griffin

at \\'csteni Resene since

has

1935.

except for the period between 1943

1946, when be

and

absence

to

serve

States

leave of
the United
cited to the

vvas

with

on

Navy, He was
Fraternity's Distinguished Service
Chapter in I95S, He is a niember of
Omicron Delta Kappa (currently serv
ing

as

Tan

member of its national

a

com

scholarship awards), Sigma
Delta, and Theta .Aipha Phi,

mittee

on

Dr, Wallace obtained both

bache
lor's degree aud a degree of doctor of
juris prudence from Indiana Univer
sitv-, the latter in I9,'33. He was ad
mitted to fhe practice of kiw in In
diana following his law school gradu
ation and was engaged in the active
practice of lavv in Teire Haute. In
diana, from 1933 until 194,5. He be
came

au

Indiana

associate

a

professor

University School of

Lavv in

law
194.1, becoming
professor
in 1947, He served as acting Dean of
the School of Lavv in 1951 and 1952,

of

and has served

as Dean of tbe Law
School since 1952, He is a member of
the Indiana State Bar Association, the
American
Judicature Society, the
American Academy of Social and
Political Science, and the .Academv- of

Political Science, He is a frequent
author of contiibution s for vaiions

professional

publications.

He

Fund

Educational

to

Committee

Advisory

TuE Ancn Ciuptek of the

Fratemity
recently elected F. Darrell Moore.
Ohio. '16. to a five-year term as a
has

member of the Delta Tau Delta Edu
cational Fund Advisory Committee,
He succeeds Dr,

Hemy

M, \\'ristcin.

We.sh'ijan. '11, former president of
Lawrence College and Brown I'^niversit)", vvho has sen eil on the
since January, 194fi.

committee

Following graduation from Ohio
University. Mr, Moore attended Har
vard

Sch<iol,

Business

years he

engaged

was

For

several

in the

banking

industry, before turning to the teach
ing profession. He was a professor of
aecoimtiug

Rensselaer Polytechnic
approximateh- 18 \ears.

at

Institute for

During ^\"orld
I'tali

as

facturer

an

of

Follovving
midwest

facultv-

II be worked in

\Vai

accountant
arms

the

war,

accepting

and

for

a

manu

ammunition,

be returned to the
a

position

tinues to

this date

as

a

the

on

at Purdue Universitv-, He

professor

in

the .accounting department at Purdue,
Darrell Moore's Fratemitv- e.vpe
rience is vvide and varied. He has
served as ^ 'ice- Pres ident and Presi
dent of the Eastem Di\-isioii, He has
been Supervisor of Scholarship for
the Fratemitv-, For manv- vears he
served Gamma Lambda Chapter at
Purdue as chapter advis'.ir. Over the
years, be has

always accepted

F, D.\KRELL Moore

con

ev-erv

assignment offered him in behalf of
the Fraternity. His ctiutribution.s to

liis
ous

own

chapter. Beta,

to mention in

continuous

There

is

a

member of both Phi Beta Kappa and
the Order of the Coif.

sitv

loval

in

Philadelphia.

vvith

his residency in pediatrics at
Charit}- Hospital of Louisiana in New-

Orleans.

the

fevv if

au\'

Delts

more

the Fratemitv than is Darrell
Moore, He vvill make a most valuable

member of the Educational Fund Ad

visory

Committee,

Elected

Hospital

w-as

to

Scholars Named

The other appointment, also for
S375, lias been awarded to Don N.
Smith. Kentuckij. '55. in connection

of detail.

operation.

are

Mayer

The Fischbach Residency FoimdaCommittee has announced two
appoint nients for the \-ea]' ending
June 30. 1961,
James R. Black, Pittshurgh. '53. has
received a scholarship of S3T5 in con
nection v\ itli his residenev' in obstet
rics and gynecology' at Temple Univer

too numer

cuinpilation and writing of the history
of Beta Chapter, the oldest chapter in
the Fraternity from the standpoint of

Two Fischbach

tion

are

any sort

His most recent contribution

and O'Brien
to

the

at

a

Moore Elected

Kappa

Phi Beta

at

Tufts

Eugene S. Mayer, Tiift.i, '60. and
Thomas O'Brien, Tuft'i. '60. have both
been elected to Phi Beta Kappa at
Tufts
Universitv.
In
addition to
achieving high academic standings,
both men were active in campus af
fairs. Gene served as IFC president
and Tom vvas president of Uie student
CO unci!,
Certainlv-. these two brothers from
Beta Mu illustrate that top grades and

topflight

campus

compatible.

performance

are

Do You Know

and Thomason?

Berg,
The

official

responsibility

vice-presidents of the four
is to

of

the

Divisions

supervise the activity of chapters
particular localities. So, mem

It

bers of the Southem Division should
recognize the name of William B.
Spann, Jr,, those of the Westem Divi
sion should he familiar with the name
of Gordon B, Broyles, Arnold Berg
should fie recognized by Northem

ernment

men

would

be

serving

Division

coming to play an
important part in tbe

increasingly
smooth

ing that

truly be said that

can

vice-presidents

in their

Division members, and those from
the Eastern Division should be ac
quainted with the name of Mims
Thomason. For these four men are
Division vice-presidents.
For many years the constitutions of
all four Divisions of the Fratemity
provided for the election of the vicepresidents at Division Conferences,
In the past several years, the neces
sary constitutional amendments have
been passed to provide that Division
vice-presidents shall be appointed by
the Division President. Tliis change
was made for the
purpose of assur

Spann, Broyles,

are

functioning

of Fratemity gov

and operation. Consequently,

it is felt that it is of interest to the

whole to know who
and what they are do
ing. In this issue of The Rainbow
will be presented Brodiers Spann,

Fratemity

as

these

are

men

a

Broyles, Berg, and Thomason, Future
issues vvUl bring articles on Harry C,
Green and Charles Morgan, Jr,, of the
Southem Division; Kenneth C. Pen-

fold, of the Westem Division; Fred
erick W,

Hibbert, of the Northem

Division; and Frederick H. Parsons,
Robert

N,

Craft, and Malcolm M.

Beers, of the Eastem Division,
William B,

Spann, Jr,, Emory, '32,

not

in

a

The Division vice-presidents

in

tive

176

Cmirt since 1954,

as

on

committees of the house

ac
cor

poration at Emory and was jiarticularly active on committees for building
the present Shelter at Emory, as well
the committee responsible for the
later addition to the Shelter,
During World War II, Brother
Spann served in the United States
Navy, He vvas on active dutj' from
as

are ex

Aprfl 15, 1942,

tn

June 3, 1946, He

became a lieutenant commander in
the Reserve Corps and is a member of
the Reserve Officers Association. He
now lives in Atlanta with his
wife,

es

cases

Division Presidents and members of
the Arch Chapter.

ciety and has been chairman of the
advisory board of tbe Fulton Cormty

in the fall of 1935, He has been

attend

where possible sites
for new chapters have been proposed
and approved. Frequently, they wdl
represent the Fraternit>' at various
Fomidcrs Day celebrations and other
aliunni gatherings. But perhaps most
important of all, these arc the men
from whom tbe selection of the Divi
sion Presidents will be made. Con
sequently, the experience that they
have as vice-presidents is invaluable
in preparing them for future duties as

pecially

Club for 1931-52. He is a
director of the Adanta Legal Aid So

Lawyers'

president of the Atlanta
Chapter. He was acting chap
ter adviser for Beta Epsilon Chapter
at Emory for three years, beguming

posi

investigations for tlie Fraternity,

the American Judicature Society, He
served as president of the Atlanta

Alumni

Regional and Divi
sion Conferences. They are expected
to visit the imdcrgraduate chapters
in their close gcograpliical vicinity.
They are called upon to make special
to

tion, the Georgia State Bar Associa
tion, The American Bar Association,
In ter- American Bar Association, the
Intemational Bar Association, and

term

as

tion to devote time and attention to
Division affairs.

pected

Following graduation

1932,

Among his many positions of serv
ice in the Fratemity, Willie served a

had the time and
the inclination to participate in Fra
ternity affairs. Under tlie former sys
tem, that of election at Division con
ferences, men were sometimes elect
ed through popularity contests who

unfortmiately,

in

ors

from Emory, he entered Harvard Uni
versity School of Law-, receiving the
degree of bachelor of laws in 1935.
Mr, Spann is a member of tlie bar
of the Supreme Court of Georgia, the
Georgia Court of Appeals, and the
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals, He
belongs to the Atlanta Bar Associa

JuvenOe

vice-presidents who

were,

elected to Phi Beta Kappa in his jun
ior year, and was graduated with hon

two sons, aud

It

has been a vice-president of the
Southem Division since 1935, He is
engaged in the practice of law in
as a partner in the
of Alston, Sibley, Miller,
Spann & Shackelford, Born in Savan
nah, Georgia, be attended Georgia
schools, completing his preliminary

Atlanta, Georgia,
law

firm

education at Boys' High School in At
lanta in 1928. From high school, Wil

lie

entered

Emory University,

was

daughter.

the Southem Division,
too, that Gordon B, Broyles, Emory,
was

in

'37, Texas, '37, got his start. Bom in
Metcalf, Arizona, Gordon attended
Sewanee his first year at college and
was initiated at Beta Theta
Chapter
in

1934. He transferred to the Uni

versity of Texas, receiving his bache
lor's degree from Texas in 1937. Fol
lowing graduation, he enrolled in law
school at Texas but a possible career
in law was intemipted by World War

The R.u.vBow-

Gordon H. Brovl.es

II, His ser\ice in that

war

Arnold Berg

wlis

as

a

major in the Army .\ir Force, being
stationed

at

Ground Command,

lege

and in .\ir Force senice, Gordon
Palestine, Texas, since

1920, except for

now-

a

membei' of the retired

re-

two ye;irs in

Tvler,

An active memf>er of the Beta Al

House Corporation and the chap
alumni supervisorv- committee,
.\mie has a son, Edward E. Berg, who

employee of the Humble
Oil & Refining Co. For the past ten
years be has been an independent oil
as an

operator. He bas been active In tbe
development of some of onr younger
Delt chapters novv functioning so well
in die great soutliv\-est,

ter's

an undergraduate member of
.\lpha Chapter, He is active in
the Indianapiilis Ahimni
Chapter,
having just completed a term as presi
dent of tlic chapter.

is

now

Beta

The Bergs live in Indianapohs
where Amie is casilv reached foi' Fraternitv-

assignments.

Berg, Indiana. ',32,

The fourth vice-president to t>e in
troduced in this issue is tbe Eastern
Division's Mims Thomason, Tennes

dent of

Life Insurance
Companv', Follovving graduation from
high school. Amie went to the Chi
cago area, where he was employed
for two jears. While so emploved in
northern Li diana. he became ac

see.

quainted

with Indiana U^ni\-ersitv- and
entered Indiana liiiversitv'. where he
was initiated bv Beta Alpha Chapter,
Following graduation from college, he
went into the insurance business with

paper, business manager and treasur

Equitable of

er of the dramatics club, a student
memfjer of tbe publications council.
chairman of the junior prom, and
president of the interfratemit)- comicil. Following graduation in I93I. he

diana,

began

A native of nortliem Iowa, Arnold
is now- vice-presi

Indianapolis

lovva at Bloomington, In
WhOe in Bloomington, he
served as chapter adviser to Beta Al
pha Chapter for six vears. He was

with

Equitable of Iowa
in Bloomington.

ser\'ing

for 20 years.
Des Moines.

and Omaha,
He

was

'31. Born in

Lynchburg, \'irginia,

Mims entered the liiiversitv- of Ten
nessee in 1927. \\'hiie m college he
v\as

treasmer

of the freshman class,

managing editor of the college humor
magazine, ethtor of the student

and

World %\'ar II. In

Army infantrv1952

he

in

retired

from the active reserve of the .\rmvinfantry- as a heutenant colonel. He

news

newspaper vvork as a reporter
citv- editor of papers in

later

Knoxville. Tennessee, Subsequentlv,
he was with papers in Detroit and
Suffolk, \'irginia,
Mims Thomason

in the

with

York. and then to Detroit and Chi
cago, In 1943 be

pha
time spent in col

has lived in

Texas,

is

\!lM.i -liioxusoN-

serv-e.

the Eglin Field Proving

Except for tlie
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United

Press

began

his

career

named central
of United
Press news and business operations
in the midvvest, with headquarters in
Cliicago, In 1952 he was elected vicepro � ident and genera] manager of
was

division manager in

charge

l."iiited Press Newspietures, In 1953
he was appointed general business
manager of United Press Internation

al, He is
board of

a member of the
directors of United Press
International and is vice-president
and director of sLx subsidiarv- and af
filiated companies. He was named
first V- ice-president of United Press In

currently

ternational in 1958,
Mims Thomason and his \(ife, Bet

live in Greeuvvich, Comiecticut.
Thev- have one daughter who is a col
tv,

lege jimior,

a son who is a
college
sophomore, and another daughter
who is a high school freshman.

Who are Spann, Brovles. Berg and
Thomason? Thev are four men who
are
leaders in the professional life,
bnsinesi life, and community life of
our nation who have been
willing to
take time from their bus>-. overcrowd
ed schedules to continue to work for
the advancement and continued
of

prog

Fratemitv-, They are four
of our Division vice-presidents. lead
ers in their businesses and leaders
in
onr Fratemitv-,
ress

our

International in

1934 as manager of the Raleigh.
North Carolina, bureau. Later, he was
transferred by United Press to New

ATTEND THE KARNEA

The Adventurous Life of C. E.
By
Half

CENTirRV

a

established

at

Syracuse

long

since

passed

nal.

Among the few remaining siirvi-

vors

is

and

status

to the

(Chapter

was

Duiing

Koiigmoon, their flrst child,
Mrs. Beemer, was bom. She was the
first American to be bom there.
years hi

This

Chief's next assignments were at Foochow an d Canton Between assign
ments, he seived for short periods at

Gamma

pledged by

Chapter,

association

.

with the Fraternity was one of the
two associations that he made at Syr
acuse
which have continued down
to this date. The seeond one was his

acquaintance with a Chi Omega,
Theresa Heidecke, who was later to
become Mrs, C. E, Meyer, Early in
life, he was nicknamed "Chief," after
the

well-known New York Giant
baseball player of the time. This name

has staved widi him

throughout

bis

life.
The lives of Chief Meyer, his wife,
and their four children, Mrs, Mary
Louise Beemer, Mathewson B. Meyer,
Mrs, PhylMs Burgard, and Malcolm
H, Meyer, have all been greatly in
fluenced liy tlie growth and initiative
of Standard Oil Company in tbe Ori
Beemer and Mathevvson
residents of Singapore and
Bombay, respectively. The other two
are residents of New York State,
Chief Meyer vvas a pioneer in
breaking the barrier of isolation that
ent,

Mrs.

Meyer

are

War 1. At that

United States

period

a

foreign

small organization throughout a -wide
spread foreign field. They had sta
tioned men at large seaports for the
purpose of receiving and selling at
wholesale to local merchants the car178

(CmEf)

Meyer

goes of kerosene nil shipped from tlie
United States. As time went on it be
came

apparent

that

this

Hong Kong,
having been pro
assistant general manager.

Meyer

was

transferred

to

the head office of tbe North
China division. In 1935 he was trans
ferred to Japan as general manager of
die company's operations in the Japa

Shanghai,

lucrative

nese

Empire.

dependent on kero
sene for lighting, could be greatly ex
panded by bringing the cost of the

c;oincided

kerosene within the reach of the vast
potential con.sumer market. Conse

the Orient, It was during this period
diat Chiang Kai Shek's Nationalist

were undertaken to
the case oil to interioi' points
and sell it there to interior merchants.
This policy led to the acquisition of
transhipping facihties, such as river
vessels and interior wharves and
w-are!iouscs. The transition was made
from sailing vessels to tankers for the

government came into being; and at
the time when Japan was building up

trade in countries

quently,

programs

tianship

overseas

In

shipments.

1912, Standard Oil commenced

college graduates for

was

service. As eaily as
1890 the company had estabhshed a
a

Chief
C. E.

in

after

1931.

moted to

service

foreign

embryo consisting

toward

In

practice which its successor com
panies still follow; that of recruiting

to

of a few am
bassadors, ministers, and consuls, se
lected mainly on the basis of politi
cal patronage. Tbe Standard Oil Com
pany had aheady made a bigger start
mere

headquarters

World
in history, the

characterized America prior

of his earlier years

most

on

tute, Spriugville, New York, in 1909,
he enrolled at Syracuse Univei-sity.
soon

divi

in that

1915 he took his bride to Knngmoon,
the West River. During their four

August

14, 1891, After completing his pre
paratory education at Griffith Insti

He was
Omicron

was

with the company, he was stationed
in cities in tlie interior of China. In

born in

on

one

assignment in Hong Kong,

sion of the company. He
division for IS years.

accomplishments.

Ashford, New Yoi'k,

vvas

overseas

headquarters of the South China

Eter

who has travelled far ireoand has progressed far in

Clarence Earle Meyer
East

for

indoctrination
of the
of those selected

completion

Upon

comse, he

charter members have

and

training

course.

University.

its

one

month

was

Many of

graphicaOy

Hagen, Syracuse, '25

Camma Omi

ago

of Delta Tau Delta

Chapter

cron

Frederick L.

Meyer

a

These

overseas

service.

served as com
pany representatives at all key points
of distribution and instructed tlie na
tives in Ajneiiean methods of mer
young

men

chandising and distribution.
Chief Meyer, inquisitive and ad
venturous by natinc, leamed of this
program and, following his gradua
tion from

Syracuse

in the

191.3, applied for and
as a
was

was

spring of

accepted

candidate with Standard Oil, He
sent to New York City for a four-

Meyer's

vvith Standard Oil
events
of

career

with

pohtical

great importance and significance in

her

militaiy

the

extent

and

naval

strength

to

that later culminated in
the attack on Pearl Harbor.
From 1925 to 1935,

cipal responsibility

was

Meyer's prin
to

co-ordinate

the efforts of the American and Brit
ish oil companies then operating in

China in overcoming the burdensome
taxation imposed by the new Nation
alist govemment, 'This work necessi
tated continuous negotiations with top
officials of the new regime.
From 1935 to

1941, his

main task

negotiate vvith the Japanese
government with the purpose
of
avoiding submission to the terms of
was

to

the

Japanese Oil Control Law of
1934. This law attempted to
require
ail oU companies operating in
both

Japan,

and domestic, to carry
heavy noncommercial stocks. To car
ry out his assignment. Chief Meyer
kept in close and continual co-npera-

foreign
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with the United States Ambas
sador in Tok-yo, Successful in achievmg his objective, Meyer, nevertheless,
found it v\ as held against him when
hostilities broke out at Pearl Harbor
and he was arrested as an enemv- na
tional. He was held by the Japanese
m solitary- confinement in a five-bytion

ceil at Gumyoji prison near
Yokohama for sLx and a haff mondis.

eight-foot

On April 8. 1942. he Wiis fomiaDy
charged with espionage. The prelimin;uies

connected

slowly

carried

with

a

trial

were

there

highly rewarding

were

onlv- service in

ones, as

intema

co-operative,

tional efforts can prove to be. Late
in 1954 be wics assigned to Japan. He
continued to serve there until 19,57,
He reports

enthusiastically

most

on

the high spirit of co-operation and tbe
friendliness of the Japanese with the
United States.
Chief Meyer is now retired for
the tliird time. He and Mrs, Meyer
reside in Washington. D. C, and are
�

comfortably

and

pleasantlv- occupied

States, three others are presently in
this comitrv- while attending school
here, Consequendy, they are able to
spend part of their vacation periods
with their grandparents.
Chief aud his wife, Tess, have a
huge reservoir of memories of then
experiences in many lands. Many of
them .ue of dangers and hardships,
while many others are of happiness
and ei'iiifort. Nevertlicless, neither of
them is inclined to dwell too much
in the piist, Thev- are tioth thoroughly

Finallv- in cluK
of illness, be was

with the international community.
Chief is presently the president of the

enjoying tlic present and anticipating

informed by prison officials that they
were
planning to ship him back to
tbe United States on an exchange-of-

Japan-.\mcricaii Societv- of Washing
ton, an organization active in fur-

tries thev have

June, during

a

out,

seige

persons basis. Late in June. Chief was
taken into court once again. The court

relations f)etween tbe
two nations. This year marks the cen
tennial celebration of the opening of

then ordered him released from de

Japan

tention but not from

ordered
own

permitted

charges.
to

He

vvas

to

his

return

countrv-.

The

of .\meriean and
Japanese nationals took place iii Mo
zambique. South East .\frica. The
M. S. Gripsholm. vvbich had carried

exchange

tliering good

to trade and commerce, so tbe
Societv's calendar of events is heavier
than usual.
Tbe Meyers have elev en grandchil
dren, and although hut three of them
are
regular residents of the L'nited

Japanese nationals from the United

vear

later.

Meyer

was

LaGuardia .Airport,
bound for London. He had been
named by the United States govern
ment to the post of petroleimi attache
to die American embassy-. Theie he
worked tvvo vears, serving the Ameri
can Armed Forces and British authori
ties in the important field of provid
ing and allocating fuel for the war in
from

Europe,
Meyer teturued
uum Oil Companyof World \^'ar II.
Nevv York Citv'

Standaid-\'acthe conclusion
a director of its

to
at

as

In 1946

headquarters.

he was promoted to vice-president of
the company In that capacity-, he bad
,

occasion to tra\el

lv to China and

extensively,
Japan, but

not on

to

India,

Burma, and other countries in Soudi
before visited.
In 1950, Paul G. Hoffman. Chica
go. '12, persuaded Chief to retire from
Stand ard -^'acuum and re-enter gov
emment service. His first assignment
vvas vvith E.C..'^,, as director of tlie
mission at Seoul, Korea. This job vvas
soon terminated bv- the events of the
Koreim War in December. 1930. His
East Asia he had

next

assignment,

proved
seas

to

be the

never

at

\ienna, .\ustiia.
of his over

pinnacle

service. His four years of service

stdl

a

few

coun

visited and thev'

be able to include some more
travel in theii- future plans.
It has been a long road for Chief
Mever since his graduation from SvTa
cuse in 19 13. It is a road well posted

hope to
foreign

with worth-while and signfficant ac
complishments. It has seldom, if ever,
been

Certainly. Chief
of Delta Tau Del
outstanding adventurers.

dull

a

Mever ranks

ta's most

one.

as one

Capital Sets
Founders Day Pace

.\ugust.
one

are

never

National

States, retraced its path to New York.
via Rio de Janeiro, arriving late in

Exactly
departing

the future. There

Bv Robert E.

Newby, George Washington, '24

Xatio.val Capital Founders Daydinners in the National Capital are
always well attended. The first of our

second

eenturv-

ception. There

of dinners
was

a

was no ex

large

and

en

thusiastic turnout of almnni to hear
Judge Leonard P, ^\"alsh, Minnesota,
'27. recentlv appointed to the Feder
al bench in the Distiict of Columbia.
Brigather Geneia! .Ahin C, \\"elling,
Kentucky. '32. Engineer Comu-ussioner
for the District of

Columbia,

as mas

the program
moving at a fast pace. ImmediatelvfoDovving one of those famous Na
tional Press Club dinners, the Manter

of ceremonies,

land

chapter

kept

started off the entertam-

ment program vvitli several song

num

bers, L, Noel Patterson widi W, Tom
Brovsni at the piano, led all tbe as
sembled Delts in spirited singing of
several familiar Delt songs. Among
the distinguished Delts seated at the
head table were Justice Tom C, Clark,
Texas. '22. Justice of the U. S, Su
preme Court; Hugh Shields. Indiana
'26. Executive Vice-President of the

Fraternity; James S. Shropshire, Ken
'29. President of the Southern

tucky.

Division; C, Burr Christopher, Qeorgc
Washington, '28, immediate past
President of tbe Southern Division:
Col, Daniel C, Eberly, Ceorge Wash
ington, '29, president of the National

Capital Alumni Chapter; Dr. Joseph
.A, Jeffries. Virginia, '03: Maj. Gen,
Edwin P, Parker, George Washington,
'12: John L. Jones, Maryland, '52,
president of the Delta Sigma house
corporation; and Rev. James R, Ad
ams. Sebraska. '55. and George Wash

inglon, '55,

assistant rector, St.

Episcopal

Church,

branch,
tion.

who

Johns

Georgetown

rendered

the

invoca

Justice Clark presented the Na

tional

Capital

.Alumni

Chapter's

an

nual avvard to the outstanding under
graduate Delt in tlie area, Leo P. Bal
samo,

Maryland. '61, president of his

chapter. General Parker presented
"gold certificates" to three Delts who
were
initiated into die Fratemity
more than 50 years
ago. The)- were
Dale D, Drain, Nebraska, '07; Joseph
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B.

Matre, Cincinnati, '12, and Charles
Shoemaker, Ohio State, '04. There
were nine 50-ycar Delts in attendance
D.

in the event you wish your name to
be placed on the mailing list to re
ceive notices of

special luncheons and

be held by the chapter.
forvvard to seeing you at the

to

events

Looking
Kamea.

who had

previously received the cer
tificates, Hugh Shields was on hand
to

ice

represent the Distinguished Serv

S. J. Sackett and Leon H. Ellis

Chapter

in presenting its award
General Edvvin P, Parker,

Major
George Washington, '12, formerly
provost marshal genera! of the U, S.
to

Cited

to

DSC

retired. The remarks of

Army,

now

Judge

Walsh

well received

were

by

timely

the

and very

undergraduates

and alumni. He pointed out the ad
vantages of fratemities, based upon
his own personal experiences, and
cautioned bis listeners to be ever
alert to the forces constantly working
for the destruction of national insti
tutions such as fratemities and similar
organizations. Interest among our lo
cal alumni appears to be increasing
to the point where weekly rather than
monthly luncheons will be held ever>Monday, 12:15 p.m., at O'DoimeO's

Restaurant, 1221 E Street. N. W,,
where Bill Watts, Westem Re-^erve,
'31, is the manager. He should be
contacted in the event you

plan

to at

tend any of the weekly luncheons.
Our last three monthly luncheons at
tracted 32, 39, and 35 alumni Delts,
respectively hence our plan to meet
weekly. Send nominal contrihudons to
�

R. E.

Newby, secretary-treasurer. Na
tional Capital Alurtmi Chapter, 7515
Radnor Road, Bethesda 14, Maryland,

Big

MOKE OUTSTANDING members of
the Fratemity have recently been cit
ed to membership in the Distin
guished Service Chapter, A Citation
was
presented to Samuel Jefferson
Sackett in Chicago, Illinois, on Feb
ruary 26, 1960. Former chapter ad

Two

viser

to

Delta

Kappa Chapter

tinction, whose life exemplifies the ideals
of Delta Tau Delta; an inspiration to
all who know him.

to

The text of the Citation
Brother EUis reads:

LEON HUBBARD ELLIS
Beta

at

Leon Hubbard Ellis was pre
sented his Citation in Los Angeles on
March 9, I960,
The text of Brother Sackett's Cita
tion leads as follows:

JEFFERSON SACKETT

Delta, '0.3
Chairman of the committee whicli rec
ommended major revisions in the Con

and Bylaws of the Fratemity
1933; a vital factor in reactivating
Delta Ciiapter at the tum of the Cen
stitution
in

tury;

through leadership, advice,

tiring effort, he

chapter

over

for Beta Pi

gave

the years;

and

Chapter, where his influence

Chapter and members vuas
standing contribution; a citizen

on

un

strength to tlie
Chapter Adviser

the

Ten and Little Ten of

an

out

of dis

Pi, '14

Gamma Mu, '16

Dulce,

SAMUEL

presented

Beta

Bho, '14

For more than fifty years a Delt; mem
ber of Beta Fi, Gamma Mu, and Beta
Rho Chapters; Adviser
and Delta Kappa, and,

to

Gamma Mu

unofficially,

everywhere; a long record of matchless
devotion, loyalty, and service to tlie Fra
temity climaxed vvith a period of happy
service as Adviser to Delta Kappa Chap
ter, Duke Umversity, where his fine,
closely-kult relationsliip with the Chap
ter

created

an

esprit de

corps

not

excelled, and contributed largely

Chapter's high standing

on

the Campus.

For 1958-1959
These are the ten highest and the ten lowest ranked undergraduate chapters for the academic year
1958-1959. Rank is determined on tlie basis of the percentage of the chapter's average above and below
the ALL MEN'S AVERAGE of the individual campus.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

10,

Alpha� Oklahoma (Western)
Gamma Iota�Texas (Western)
Zeta�Wcstem Reserve (Northem)
Delta Eta� Alabama ( Southem )
Delta Zeta� Florida (Southern)
Mu� Ohio Wesleyan (Northem)
Beta Epsilon- Emor>' ( Southern )
Gamma Xi� Cincinnati (Northem)
Delta Epsilon� Kentnckv (Southeni)
G;mima-W, &J, (Eastern)
Delta

LITTLE TEN
79.
80,
81,
82.
83.
84.
8.5,
86,
87,
88.

Beta Nu-M.1,T. (Eastem)
Gamma Beta-IHinois Tech (Northem)
Gamma Pi� Iowa State (Western)
Epsilon Beta-T,C,U. (We.stem)
Delta lota-U,G.L.A, (Western)
Delta Tau-Bowhng Green ( Northem )
Gamma Kappa� Missouri (Westem)
Delta Pi-U.S,C. (Westem)

Beta Xi-Tulane (Southem)
Gamma Sigma� Pittsburgh (Eastem)

yet

to the

Undergraduate Scholarship

BIG TEN

to

Delta Pi; Vice-President of the Soutli
em
Division; a wide atijuaiutanceship
witli Delts in foreign lands tiirough years
of living abroad; able teacher and schol
ar; friend and confidant of young men

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS
Akron
The Akron .Alumni

have
had

a

Delta

Chapter plans

in the

meeting

a

near

to

future, W'e

enjovable joint meeting with
Omega Chapter at Kent State,

most

It

was a combination of
Fovmders Day
and the tenth anniv ersiirv- of the installa
tion of Delta Omega Chapter, .\ good
turnout met for die event at the .\kron
City Club. The events leading up to
obtaining the Charter and tlie installation
of the chapter were reviewed. This was
followed liv ;i resume of the chapter's

during the past decade.
Several members of the Akron Alumni
Chapter vvere honored vvith citations by
Delta Omega Chapter in recognition for
their outstanding contributlous to the
welfare of the imdergraduate ehapter.
progress

Those receiving svich citations were John
Hart, Ohio State; Dr, Louis P, CarabeUi,
Kenyon; Willis Edmund, Ohio: Robert
Stopher, Wabash; Randall Tniogg, Ohio;
and .\rthvu Briggs, Ohio.
The

oldest

alumnus

Post, Wooster,

vvas

Uon, He has been

and has

years

given
a

Harry

present,
a

standing

ova-

Delt for almost 50

always

been

a

loyal and

SAxnriiL J. Sackett, Michigan, '03 teenier), receives Distinguished Seri;ice Chapter
from Ch.\kles F, .\,\ei.son, Chicago, '07, while Jerome W. Pinderski,

Citation

Northwestern, '47, pre-sident of Chicago .\lunini Chapter, looks

spirited member.
to Delta Omega Chapter
best wishes for success and outstand

on.

We extend
our

ing aceomplishments

as

it starts

its

on

second decade,
Dr, Louis P. C.^TLVBELLI

Chapter. Tlicy do

a

great job

keeping

the alumni iniormed and, I am ashamed
to say. without too much help from the
alunini chapter,

\\'av-ne O. N'iner. Wabash, '28, re
minded those present of the great historv'
of our Fratemity and the great
strides made in recent years.

^!, E, Byb_xe

Boise

Valley

The April meetuig will be the annual
election of officers. Planning will start
the annual stag picnic.
The ;jnnual picnic is in honur of local
Delt rushees, 1 noticed in the paper that
nerf

meeting

Kenneth

on

named commission
er for the
Ore-Ida Coimcil of the Boj'
Scouts. Ken is district manager of the

Egbert

Idaho Power

vvas

Company, 1 picked

up

a

Chicago
The setting fur the Chieiigo .\lumni
Founders D.iy Banquet vvas the Pruden
tial Plaza on Februar;' 26, .\ total of 85
alumni and
tendance.
.\
ett.

a

Ross Moser

to

in

Preston,

veterans in

county evtensiou agent
Idaho and was instructing
a

agriculture; Richard Still

was

attending Stanford

Lniversitv' and take-

ing

economics; Dr,

S. Nock had

set

up

practice

Wesley

in Miami, Florida;

Jack

HavTnond vvas an engineer for the Idaho
Title Companv' and secretarv' of the Boise
\"alle>- Alumni Chapter of Delta Tau;
Carlvlc Briggs vvas a consulting engineer
in Boise and still is; and Jack Morgan
was a logging contractor. We get news
from the alums mainly through Delta Mu

to

undergraduates

complete surprise

Michigan, '03,

by Charles

Delta Mu review for May. 1949, and
saw in
the "Do you remember page.'
vvas

Undergraduate chapter

reports

were

heard from

to

was

vvas

in

at

Samuel J. Sack
the presentation

F, .\.\el5on.

Distinguished
him lor his

Chicago, '07. of
Chapter Citation
oulstanding contribution
Service

tile Fratemity and lo the fields of edu
cation
and rcsearcli. Congratulations.

Joim Olin, president of Gam
ma Beta Chapter, and George Platz,
pres
ident of Beta Pi Chapter,
,\ resolution vvas passed creating a
board of trustees lo work with the officers
in liirecting the activities of the chapter.
F.leeted to the board for onc-vear terms
were Rodnev Lang. Michigan, '50; Clar
R. "Duke" Lindeman. I.I.T., '41;
C. Richard Locke. DePauw, 39: Gurrie
C, Rhodes. Cornell. '5S: John Ryder,
Michigan, '50: Emest Conrad Sciimidt,
ence

U

j,scoiiii>i, 'IT; Roy E, Smith, Pordiie,

Sam! we're all

"22; and Richard J, Wolf, Northwestern.
Elected to another one-year term were

Waldo .\.

Jerome \V, Pindersld. Northwestern, '47,

tbe main

mightv' proud of vou.
Northwestern, '2S,
speaker of the evening, gave a
Fisher,

tomprchensive

address

on

scholarship

and other inducements in tlie field of
college athletics. As assis-tant athletic di
rector of Northwestern
Cniversitj", and
former head basketball coach, he is in the
center of this often controversial subject.
nis remarks vvere discussed at Uie Mon
dav' luncheons for several weeks.

president;

Wavne O, \'iner,

Wabash, '28

Burton

Foss, North

vice-president;

R.

'53. secretar;-; aud Hugh A,
Solvsberg. Northwestern, '52. treasurer,
Ai we go to press Han>- R.
A\ebon,
Chicago, '12. will have nioied perma
nently to Califomia, Harrv'. who holds
the record for regular attendance at the
western,

Monday

noon

luncheon table, v^ill be
181
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hand for fu
number of new
faces were included in the automatic roll
call that preceded tlie luncheon business
cated their desire

to

be

gatherings. Quite

ture

on

a

session.

Wayne Ogden told of the effort being
made at the Universit;- of Texas

build

to

Shelter and money was appro
priated for use by those actives in con
tacting some of the Texas alumni. Some
of these undergraduates plan to be at our
a

new

May meeting,
Silas B, Ragsdale, Sh.

Indianapolis
On March 19, at the Indianapohs Ath
letic Club, the Indianapolis alumni held
their Annual Founders Day Banquet, In
view of the attendance of more than 300
alumni and undergraduates, it was felt
that this was one of our most successful
State Days, A basketball tonrnament in
the morning and afternoon provided live
ly competition between the undergradu
ate

The program was exceptional. After
an
unusuaUy fine steak dinner, which

missed by his many Iriends, We wish
him well in his new home and hope he
will make every effort to return to Chi

featured prize beef from the Colorado

often as possible.
cago
New faces seen at the Monday noon
luncheons at Hardings Restaurant, 7th

stock show. President C, O, "Spike" Fris
bie introduced three famous guests, all of
them Delts. Sonny Grandehus, Delt alum

Floor, The Fair Store: Bamey Brown,
Query. Donald G, Hotfner, R, E,

nus

as

Ken

Gravror, Sam Leland, Ferd Bing, and
K, G, Smidstrom,

Karl

Digcl dropped

iu to

one

of the

from Michigan State and football
coach at Colorado University, was prin
cipal guest and speaker. Sonny gave a
most interesting and entertaining talk on
football

at C.U,

high hghts

and added

luncheons. He is now taking it
easy at 122!) South Owasso Street, TiJsa,
Oklahoma, It was good to sec him again
after such a long absence from Chicago.
The board and officers would welcome
ideas and suggestions for future activities

some

Chicagoland alumni, lirop
the Monday luncheon or call or

the enthusiasm of (he
Founders Day Banquet is continuing. Ac
tive membership has picked up, and at
tendance at llie v,'eeldy Inn eh eons and

recent

from all

to any of

the oIQcers

or

in to
write

board members.

Burton R. Foss

Cincinnati
The Cincinnati Chapter is meeting in
at the Summit Bowl to view a new
ly prepared film in color and sound oi
the high ligiits of tlie University of Cin

optimi.'.tie comments for the coming
year, John Palonehek, another famous
Delt who is assistant coach at C.U,, nar
rated movies of the 1959 games, Delt
Carroll Hardy, also of athletic fame, was

the tliird guest

speaker,

l'"iirhmatcly,

highly successfid 1959'60 basketball season, featuring the fabu
lous Oscar Robertson. Other functions
being planned are a summer picnic, the
amiual Coney Island party, and the
Christmas Party,
H, Wm, Buettingi;h

Denver
Founders Day at Denver
success this year.

standing

was

an

out

Seventy-two

alunini and 52 undergraduate Delts gath
ered at the famous Tiffin Banquet Room
for the year's biggest event.

the

tournament

Beta at DePauw

Lambda

College
by defeating Beta

University. The Gamma

"engineers," from Purdue

versity, engineered

a

victory

nual stunt competition with

singing. Pretty

as a

picture

tlie

lowing

banquet

was

hold

We

were

a

very
mansion of

Harold

Our group has met

the

installation of

Sam Houston State

only

one

the Delt

time since

cliapter

College, Huntsville,

at

September.
Many of the alumni from this

new

present at the luncheon
held in March and many more have indi

chapter

were

was our

queen

tiie annual

state

couples.

privileged last summer to
successful rush party at the
Indiana's governor, Brother

Handley,

If the Governor's

busy

schedule permits, we plan to meet at the
Mansion again this summer for another
rush party,
C. W, Hulett:

70

miles from Houston. President Eldridge
Thompson reviewed briefly, at this meet
ing, the Huntsville developments and re
ceived praise from the 36 Delts present
for the outstanding job he did in "work
ing up" tfiis new chapter. Already he has
iuformadon that a strong group of
pledges will be coming along there in

an

smooth

the Supreme Court of Oliio, Justice Wey
gandt is a graduate of Wooster College,
'12, and member of the Distinguished
Service Chapter, While the brothers sat
at die "banquet board," fhe ladles had
tiieir own luncheon with 81 present. Fol

Denver Delts.
B. C, Emerson

some

We were honored at the banquet by
tile presence of our native son, brother,
and Fraternity President, Fran Hughes.
Speaker of the evening was tlie Honor
able Carl V. Weygandt, Chief Justice of

dance attended by 15,')

Hotiston

Uni

in the

of the day, lovely Kathleen Goe, age 18,
from Chicago, She attends the Univer
sity of Wisconsin and represented Beta
Psi of Wabash College,

monthly parties is excellent. If looks like
a really enjoyable and successful year for

May

cinnati Bearcats'

Psi at Wabash

chapters. Beta

won

Long Beach
When it

leamed that President
be fhe speaker at the
Founders Day dinner of the Los Angeles
Alumni Chapter on March 9, it was de
cided diat we should take advantage of
tile opportunity to greet and hear our
President instead of holding our own din
ner, as planned. A number of our mem
bers journeyed to Los Angeles that eve
ning and were well repaid. The dinner

Hughes

was

vvas

to
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attended by alumni from tbe entire
Angeles metropolitan district, and
the
active
chapters from L',S,C,,
U.G.L.A., and Santa Barbara, .\ll were
awarded by an excellent program and
was

Los

evening of traditional Delt fellowship.

an

Brother

Hughes

an

gave

spiring address, which
and

enjoyed

Angeles

.\Iumui

ulated for

eloquent and

in

appreciated

was

by everj'one. The Los
Chapter is to be congrat

making

this such

a

memorable

occasion.

We continue to have luncheon

meet

the second Tuesday of each
month and are making arrangements for

ings

on

the members and their ladies to meet for
dinner and an evening of entertainment

Sunday, May first,

on

at the

Rickey, Ohio Wesleyan, '04,
chats with Ben McCa\-n% president of
Bk.wch
Part

of the

Fraternity vvho

arc

members of the
connected widi tlie

are

armed scnices and stationed in the v icinity of Long Beach. You arc cordially in
vited to attend our limcheons and social
gatherings whenever v'liur duties vvill per
mit,

Robert B, T.aplix

Chapter.

Day Dinner.
na! avvard

University Club,
^^'e know there

New York Alumni

gang al Milwaukee Founders

Long Beach

roll call bv' memory of the chapters rep
rescntetl at the dinner and made a flaw
less perfomianee. We were honored that
evening to have as our main speaker Mr.
Rranch Rickey, who spoke to us on his
new

position

Mr,

Rickey

president

as

of the Conti

League, .After his speech,

nental B.iscball

vvas

ver;'

kind

to

answer

questions from die floor. The high
hght of the evening was the presentation
many

of

avvard

an

Herb
botli

to

Branch

\rcCrackeu

and

Rickey bj'
Bruce

past Presidents of tile

The award

tinguished
sented

vvas

a

Senice

to Mr.

Mr,

Bielaski,

Fraternit;'.

duplicate of the Dis

Ch.ipter Cit.itiou
Rickey in 1934 and

pre

sub

sequently lost in a fire. Mr, Rickey had
expressed a desire to have a duphcate
many times, having cherished tlie origi-

as one

of the prize possessions.

The Conmuttee, comprised of Herb Mc
Cracken, Bruce Bielaski, and Norm Mac
Leod, obt.jincd approval to have a dupli
cate

of the

Mr,

Bickey had

hand aud

this

origin;d
no

Citatiiin prepared,
knowledge before

pleased to receive
follovving inscription
the award, in addition lo

was

duphcate.

very

The

appeared on
die original citation:

The Committee beheves

that after

a

tile 1934 Cita
dated, for this occa

span of tvsentv-six vears,
tion
sion

should be up
as follows

�

��

than fiftv-sLv years active in
tile welfare of liis Chapter and that of
For

the

more

genera! Fatcmity;

in the

a

shining symbol

fight for human rights, he has al{Continiied on Page 186)

Chapter elected netc
Founders Day Dinner in Feb
ruary at Milwaukee Athletic Cluh. Fred
G, Seeoert, Jr., left, is new president,
and Boa ERFFMEvta is now secretary.
Milwaukee Alumni

offieers

ot

New York
The Greater Nevv York _Uumiii Chap
held its annual Founders Day Ban

ter

quet on Wednesday, April 6. I9C0, at
die Princeton Club, Nevv York Citj'.
There were 85 Dclts in attendance and
a number of undergraduates from Rho
Chapter. Bud McCann, Upsilon, '.IS,
president of die Greater New York Alum

Chapter, presided. Mr. Dave Reeder,
Omega, '12, vvas called upon to give a
ni

Partner Fruteriiitii Presidents Bhuce Biel-vski, left, and Herb McCr-ycken,
right,
present Br.\xch Rickey with duplicate of his destroyed DSC citation at Nc\c York
Alumni Founders Day Banquet.

Mailbag
a

Charles F, Axelson, Chicago, '07,
insurance veteran, was hon

50-year

ored

at

breakfast meeting by the

a

of Life Under
writers, Inc., of which organb^ation he

Chicago

Association

past pre.sident. He has heen as
sociated with the John H, Jamison
Agency of Northwestern Mutual Life
is

a

Insurance

Company for 50

years. He

former president of the Illinois
Association of Life Underwriters and
has been a member of the national
council and the national executive
committee of the National Associa
tion of Life Insurance Underwriters.

is

Ef>erhardt Division nf Norton Com
pany, Worcester, Massachusetts, He
joined the company, which is the
world's largest manufacturer of abra
sive products, in 1959. He is the in
ventor of weight-compensating means
for precision shifted members.

a

Aetna Insurance Company has ad
vanced Robert C, BiEn.%SKi, Amherst,
'36, son of A, Brvce Bteijski, George

Washington,

'04,

to

vice-pre.sident.

With Aetna since 1937, he had been
secretary since 195.5, He has had
charge of New England states for
Aetna since 1955.

Arthur D. Little, Inc.,

Cambridge,

Massachusetts,
industrial
research
firm, one of the top research com
panies in the United States, has

named Cvstave A. Bleyle, Jr., Tufts,
'36, head of the firm's nevv Santa
Monica office. This new office will he
headquarters for the company's space
technologists and engineers located at
missile bases in the eleven westem
states. It extends the activities of the
ADL research laboratories in San
Francisco.

vania, '97,

a

Cofn"ell, Pennsyl

Walter

J. Bissinger, Stevens, '38,

Pathologv',

Texas

phvsician,
*

pioneer public health phy

Deschleh, Miami, '26,

Lewis

was

honored on March 3, his birthday, by
members of the United States House
of Representatives. Although not a
member of the House, he literally is
the man closest to the Speaker's ear.
for he is the House parhamentarian.
On his birthday he was praised by
both Republican and Democrat mem
bers of the House for his abditv', fair
ness, helpfulness, and patience. He
went to Washington, foUowing his
graduation from Miami University,
for the purpose of studj'ing for the

foreign

service. He
as

got

timekeeper

at

a

job

the

vvith the

Speaker's

desk. In leisure moments he busied
himself reading the House manual
and other rule books. In 1927 he was

sician who has devoted most of his life

appointed

guarding and improving the health
of Philadelphia cfiildren, has been
honored as Philadelphia's Northeast
High School "Man of the Year." Dr.

and in

mentarian, a job he has continued
hold to the present time.

Cornell was a member of the first
class graduated from the school in
1893, In an active medical career
that has covered more than half a
century, Dr, Cornell has affected, di

nance

to

has been appointed sales promotion
engineer for gear tooth induction har
dening equipment in the Could &

of

House

*

Dr, W.\lter S.

of the Armed Forces Institute
The Caldwell Award
was first established in
1954 and is
avvarded annually to an outstanding
rector

than 2,000,000 school chOdrcn bv' his activities.
He crusaded against smallpox, diph
theria, diseases of the eye, ear, and
teeth, and malnutrition. In 1926 he
directed the first mass immunization

rectly,

or

programs

held

indirectly,

against

more

ihphtheria

assistant

1928

was

parliamentarian
appointed parlia
to

The board of directors of State Fi

Company, Salem and Portland,
Oregon, have recently announced the
appointment of R. Stevens Gilley,
Oregon Stale, '56, son of the Fra
ternity's Vice-President. Robert W.
Cilley, Washinglon, '30, as a prop
erty manager for the firm. Steve will
have
in

charge

of the firm's

properties

Oregon and southern Washington,

ever

in this country.

Mar\in' H, Harper, Jr,, Emory,
son of Dr, Mahvxv H,
Harper,

'33,
The Caldwell Award for outstand
ing contributions to patholog;' has
heen presented to Dr. Elbert De-

CouRSEY, Kentucky, '24, Dr, DeCoursey,

one

of the nation's

leading pathol

ogists, has been director of the South
Foundation for Research and
Education since his retirement as ma
jor general of the United States Army
Medical Corps. He was formerly di
west

Walter

184

J.

Bissingeb

Sr,, Emory, '23, an engineer for Ra
dio Corporation of ,\merica, had a
hand in the construction of the United
States' first weather sateUite, He
worked on two phases of its develop
ment. N'ine months' time was spent in
studying how material used on the
surface of the satellite would affect
the balance of heat on the inside. The
second phase of the work, which also

The Rain-bow of Delta Tau Delta for June,
lasted nine months, consisted of put
ting the "boxes" inside the satellite
together and making sure thev func
tioned properlv'. The boxes contain
"sub sv'stems" wliich control devices
in the satellite su^'h as the camera
and tiansmitters, Mr,

Harper has

begun work

newer

few

a

such

the

in

companies

entire

It will cater particularlv' to
the health insurauce writings of life
country.

insurance undci-wTiters,

Mr. Osier will be the
Deits who wilt

only

the five

go

one
on

of
the

full-time staff of the company. Mr.
Potts, one of the leading producers for

novv

satellite.
Tiros. II. which will also be used as
a weather satellite,
on
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I960

Penn Mutual, will

serve

M outgo men,',

Dr.

a

as

secretarv';

fellow

of

the

College of Surgeons and
chairman of the American Delegation
to the Pan -American Surgical ConAmerican

Svlvania Electric has annoimced
the appointment of Frederick H,
Heintz, Wabash, '37. as vice-pres
ident of marketing of large lamp
products for Svlvania Ligiiting Prod
ucts, a division of Svlvania Electric
Products. Inc, In his new position he
will he responsible for marketing pro
grams

and

for

incandescent,

mercurv-

vayior

quarters will be

m

His head

Salem. Massachu

Dr. Cy-hil O. Houle. Florida. '34.
the Commencenient speaker at

was

the Januarv' graduation exercises of
Florida State Universitv. Dr, Houle.
professor of education at the Univer
sitv" of Chicago, was presented an
honorarv- Doctor of Laws degree bv
the X. iiiversity. He has been a mem
ber of the facultv at the Universitv'
of Chicago since 1939.
�*

stamp

Nevv York Citv- in
March,
several
dis plavs
featured
stamps from the collection of Geokge
L. Lee. Cornell. '23, one of the most
in

noted philatelists in the world. Part
of his famous Canadian matched plate
block coDection vvas on exhibit. He
also exhibited part of his outstanding
eoUection of Royal Egvptian Imper
forates, which were printed especialIv' for the Royal Egv-ptian collection
of King Fuad and King Farouk, Yet
anotlier of his collection on exhibi
tion was the Special Imperforate Pres
idential Printings of the National Park
Issues, referred to as the Farlev "fol
lies."
�*

past four years, has been selected hy
Ohios college basketball coaches as the
1960 "Ohio College Baikethall Coach

of the Year." Wittenberg won the Ohio
Conference title for the second year
in

has been

executive

pronioted

secretarv'

of

to

Reserve,
assistant

the National

Labor Relations Board. A 1946 lavv
of W estem Reser\-e Univer-

graduate

invest

a row.

'*

Ch-Utles F, Pail.

ginia. '2.3,

a

Jr.,

West Vir

\\"heehng. West \'irginia,

attomey, has been confirmed by the
United States Senate as judge of the
Uiuted States Distinct Coiut for the
of West Vnginia.
nominated bv- President
Eisenhower last July. Judge Paul has
been a practicing attomey in \\ heel
Northem District
He

sit>-. Mr. Leet has been

an

NLRB

emplovee for the past

12 vears. Prior
labor relations adviser

to that
to

he was
industrial firm in Cincimiati,

au

-*

among the mcorinsurance firm
established in Indianapolis, and a fifth
Delt is handling the legal work iu
connection widi the formation of the
company. Rohebt W, Osles. De

porators

of

are

a

as

vice -pies ident

of Tlie Kougli Notes Co,

to

become

of the new company. Named
Underwriters
National
.Assurance
Companv-. the nevv firm also numbers

president

among its

incorporators. Dr. W. Fos
ter
DcPoUW.
MON-TCOMERY,
'34;
M.AX Slo.vn Potts, DcPauu: '34, dis
trict agent for Penn Mutual Insurance
lodiana;
and RicFLiRn .A. Ralch. Indiana. '51.
head of the mortgage division of Seav
& Thomas. Chicago mortgage bank

Company

in

Huntington.

for tlie companv is
TtiORNBunG, Jr.. Butler, '43.
fonner securities administrator for the
State of Indiana. Technicallv- knovvn
as
a
"mouoline health carrier." the
nevv company vvOl bo the oulv one
of its land in Indiana, and one of the
Attomev-

ing

vvas

since 1926. the

\-ear

he

was

grad

uated from Harvard Lavv School. At
the time of his appointment and con
firmation he was senior partner in the
law firm of Paul. Phillip and Holden.

nevv

Pauw, '33. resigned

ers,

Geopge a, Leet. Western

as

panv-.

R-w ME.1RS, Miami, '49, head basketball
coach at Wittenberg Vniversity for the

High

'40,

serve

adviser. The roles of the latter
thiee vvill be in addition to the posi
tions and work followed bv- them
prior to formation of the new com
ment

Four Delts

At the recent intemational

held

extension center, vvill

fluorescent.

lamps.

setts,

show

will serve as medical director:
and Mr. Ranch, who also teaches real
estate finance for Indiana Universitv'
stress,

�k

The Illinois Bel! Telephone Com
pany has announced the promotion of
Rich.abu K. Re-^din'c DePauw. '52,

yiichigan

State, '52. traffic

in the firm

partment,

s

to

Chicago

area

supervisor
trafiic de

tbe position of assistant

diuing service
department.

manager in the

same

*

The State Mutual Life Assurance

Company of

.\m erica has recently
honored C. Robert Schah, Fif(jbiirgh. '38. as one of its national lead
ers in paid for business for the vear
1959. This recognition is for iieing a
qualifving and life member of the
Milhon Dollar Romid Table for 1960,
and ranking among the top ten agents
of tiie companv'. nationallv'. He is also

chartered life undervvTiter, Mr.
Schar is associated with the G. Har-

a
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old Moore Agency,

Pittsburgh,

Penn

sylvania.
Dr. Palt. B, Sears, Ohio Wesleyan,
13, will retire from the Yale Univer
sity faculty on Jime 30, having

reached the mandatory retirement age
of 6,5, Dr, Sears joined the facultv" at
Yale in 1930 to establish the country's
first graduate prograni of research and
instruction in the conservation of
natural resources. In addition to head

ing the

ccmservation program at Yale,
Dr, Sears vvas at various times chair

man

of the first science

department,

chairman of the Yale nature preserve,
and a member of the committees on
and

science

general

education

and

alcohol studies.

specialize

in

taking

intensive

an

business

or

of Commerce at its annual
He is

Europe study.
training course in

western

a

career

in American

govemment abroad.

a

former

banquet.

president, vice-pres

director of the Jay
partner in the law firm of
Leach & Sullivan, he has used his

ident, and
cees,

state

A

to serve as attomey for
die Duncan Rescue Mission, is a for

legal training

of the

mer

president

Bar

Association, and is

the

The American Institute for Foreign
Trade has enrolled James Daniel
Stoner, Wisconsin, '57, as a member
of its Januarv-, 1981, class, Stoner will

preparation for

Pictured at a recent meeting of the Greater Boston Chapter of the Military Order
of the World Wars is Francis W. Yoonc, George Washington, '24 (seated center),
president of our Boston Alumni Chapter. Mr. Youxo is a commander in the Naval
Reserce and is a past commander of the Greater Bo.tton Chapter of the MOWW.

Stephens County
a

member of

Stephens County Legal

Aid Soci

ety, He is also a director of the coun
ty American Red Cross Chapter and
has participated in Community Chest
and niCA drives.

Delt Alumni

Chapters

Si.t,li\-an, Oklahoma, '49,
v'Oung Duncan, Oklahoma, attorney,
has received a distinguished service
award for contributions to his com
munity as a civilian. The award was
made by the Duncan Junior Chamber

Charles

H,

Terry, Jr., Wesleyan,

the position of manager of
sales education. South American head
quarters, Mr, and Mrs. Terry and
their three children moved from Puer
to Rico to the Republic of Panama
in 1958 vvhen he was appointed man
ager of the IBM Canal Zone branch
office. They vvill move temporarily to
Lima, Peru, this summer. Later in the
year they will establish residence in

'45.

to

Montevideo, Uniguay.
and
are

accomplishment,
proud

to call him

ways been�and is

today

�

an

inspiration

have been guided into manly responsibili
ty by hLs wisdom and sympathetic under
standing. If it is true, as he himself has
said, that "luck is the residue of design,"
then it is as surely true that the respect
and affection which he commands are
the residue of a lifetime of compassion

Delts

everywhere

"Brolher,"

Wm, R, Blacestock

fCantinued from Page 183)

al and dvmamic leader. Countless thou
sands of young men during his lifetime
Patrick

IBM World Trade Corporation has
announced the appointment of

S(.

Petersburg

The annual business meeting was held
Nfarch 2. Nevi' officers elected were;
H. Marion Monrose, president; John Wal

lace, vice-president; Jack Francis,
tary and

treasurer;

Bex

secre

Bafferty, Bill

Volk, Dt, MjTon Scofield, Ted Ander
son, and Dr, P, Guiiiand, to the board of
directors.

Jack Francis

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Alabama

�

Delta Eta

ny

The first six months of 1960 have
been the most cvcntfid half year Delta
Eta has experienced in recent years.
Since we went into orbit at the beginning
of this semester, wc liiiven't stopped.
Rush week was the first order of busi
ness
Vi'hen we relumed for the nevv
semester. Many enjoyable social events
were
planned for that vveek, but the
one which rated
tops was our Rnal par
ty, vvith music furnished by The Flares.

Immediately

following

rush,

Owens, ODK; Ronnie Clements, Tau
Buddy Drcwry, Joe Stewart, and

Beta Fi;

Mike

Pledge

Straughn, Phi

Eta

Sigma.

Brodier

Stewart was also elected vicepresident of Phi Eta Sigma.
.\t the honors convocation held each
spring. Phi Mu Sororitj- vvas named as

the recipient of Oie Delt Trophy ns the
"Outstanding Sorority of tlie Year."
Brolher Wyner Phillips made Uie presen
tation,
er

Congratukuions ,tre in order for Broth
Gary Jackson and his aluumi rela

12 nevv
initiated into Delta Eta,
Brother Joe Stewart was named oulstand
ing pledge of the j'ear. Tlie lienor of be
ing named die outstanding freshman
ROTC cadet, over 500 other freshmen,
as well as his stiaight A
average, merited

tions committee for the fine

his selection,

distiibutfd. Editor Gary Jackson annountcd that it will be printed quurterljvvitli the e.vception of the quarter when

brothers

were

Brotlier Wyner

chapter
Other
art

as

Phillips vvill guide the
president for the coming I'ear.

ofEcers inelude Ronalit Stew
vice-president, BralhiTs Burwell

nevv

as

Anders and Reggie Ilaniner will
as
recording aud lorresponding
taries,

.^ierve

secre

respectively, Jolinnj' Owens

electeil

treasurer and Brothers

art and

Joe

Lewis

Joe

was

Stew

named guide and
sergeant at arms, in that order.
After having been canceled last year,
"Bama's J a sons" Jamboree made a great
comeback this year and Delta Tau Delta
with it. The two names have become
were

the Capstone, Brother
Earl Whatley directed the brotliers in
this year's production, which he also
synonymous

at

wrote. The skit.

"Safari So Good," was
centered around tliat well-known jungle
couple, Tan^an and Jane, Brodier Tommy
Waigand entered the individual competi
tion category and set a nevv precedent hy

winning first place in that division. His
number v.'s,s a piano ini;illey of music
made famous

by F,ddie Ducliin,

The Delta Eta ballot bo.v stuffers were
extiemely successfid in tlie SGA elections
this spring. We ran three men for legis

lative

and all vvon handily. Broth
ers
Shan Wile ox, Burwell Anders, and
Gary Jackson ate the newly ciceted legis
lators. Brother Wilcox was also elected
seats

secretary of fFC for ne.vt year. Brother
Earl Whatley was elected to the editor
ship of the campus humor magazine and

Johnny Owens won the ofiice of
business manager of die campus news

job done in
initialing Delta Eta's first Founders Day
Banquet. Ihe new e\"eiit replaces die an
nual

gathering hi'ld each

year in

junction with iKJuieeoming. Prior

banipiet, our
The Capstone

nevv

con

to die

chapter pubhcation,

Crescent

of Delia Eta,

the Bama Dell will continue

to

be

was

pub

hshed.
9

was

another

busy

vveek

end for Delta Eta. We hosted die Begion
al Gonferenec of the Fratermly. South
Division

President

Shropshire

vvas

diose in attendance. Miss Carol
Crouch, of KkG, led the annual Rainbovv
Ball the same week end. Her escort was
Chapter President Wj-ner Phillips, The
dance was held in the Cherokee Ball,-unong

rooni

of Hotel Stafford,

During spring holidays, the hrothers
went on a Iiouse partj- to Panama Citv-,
Florida. Prior to finals, the brothers en
joyed a final outing at tlie Rosenfeld
Lodge and lake, followed by a dance
at tiie Shelter in the

In intramiual
is in

con

evening.
ipcti tion. Delta Eta

strong contention for Uie

tiophy

as

we

all-sports

go to press. Brother Travis

Bowden is

to be congratulated for the
fine job he has done in guiding Delta
F.la to one of its most successful years in
campus alliletics.
The best news of the year came when
it was announced that plans for dispos
ing of our present Shelter were to pro
ceed and an areliiteet vvouid be com
missioned to draw plans for a new one,
which is to become a realit;- in the near

future.

Several of the brothers have been
tapped for membership in a number of
campus honoraries. These include: John

24,
Tims far this semester the big social
event has been the jiledge dance. The

April

danee

and

ers

planned

entirely

Alpha Chapter started

dates,

Graham

Weaver

Cliairman Thomason, is

busy preparing

and the spring formal, vvhieh
cation and final

In

semester
men.

a

recent

are

packed

Easter

va

exams.

election, BroUier Bjers

elected rush chairman and Brother
Kepple his assistant, Thej- are currently

vvas

preparing for

next

knovi'ing of
-Allegiieny will drop
anvone

and

year

man

a
us

a

hope that
coming

line and let

to
us

know.
This spring vvas tlie annual "Block A"
banquet, vvhieh honors the past year's
letteniien. The following hroUiers re
ceived letters: Walther, Matthews, Leech,

Kepple, Ingram, and Ed
Fledges receiving letters were;
Grimes, Kitlovvski, Baxter, Weaver, and
McCrearj',

wards,

iloffnian. With spring sporls coming up,
is vvell represented. In
baseball we have two starting pitchers
in
Brothers Hiweller and Squire, In
track vve have Brother Edwards and

.�\lpha Chapter

Pledges Baxter, N\"eaver, Giuner, Zaccari,
Kitlovvski. and Hoffman, Brother Erny

presently slated

for

one

is

of die top slots

the tennis team.
the intranmral scene, the Delts
have pulled within seven points of see
ond place. Much of the credit for this
on

On

goes to our first-place bowling and table
tennis teams. The howling team, made

of

Brothers

Squire. Denson,

Mat

thews, Hiweller, Maelvor, ami Francis,
an

undefeated

season

with BroUier

taking all-college honors for hav

ing the highest

the spring
bv'
pledging 1,3 outstand
They are: Graham \\"eaver.

vvas

for the spring party, parents week end,

Maelvor
out

the

by

avvarded first prize for Uie fiest pledge
paddle. The social committee, under

had

Allegheny�Alpha

ing

was

pledges under Uieir social chainnan, Joe
Rotli. ,\i intermission Uie pledges read
their poems about their big brothers;
after which Uiey w-ere paddled by their
dates, much to the delight of Uie broth

up

Begcie H-^mneh

Brodier
paper.

Brumage. The initiation team is busy
praclicing for initiation which is set for

into Uie four weeks between

.\pril 8 and

ern

Johnston, Joe Zaccari, Dick Todd,
John Swanson, Joe Rolh, Dick Larkin,
Noel
KiUowski, Roger Curner. Bob
Grimes, Jay Faliey, Jim Ba.vter, and Jim
Hoffman, They are currently working
under Brother Byers, who is taking over
in ]3lace of our ill pledgemaster, Jim
Al

season

average. In table

tennis, all of .Alpha's men made the quar
ter finals. wiUi Brother Bernard

Erst.

Brolher

taking

.Maelvor

second, BroUicr
187
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Squire third, and Brother Love fifth.
Our alumni

banquet

Saturday, June 5, and
as

many Delt alumni

Arizona
After

wc

possible,
JiM MERCHAjrr

as

Epsilon Epsilon

�

pause for Christmas

a

Arizona

planned for
hope to see

is

Delts

returned

vacation,

Tucson

to

to

tangle vvith

first-semester exams. Tbe re
sults were pleasing as Epsilon Epsilon
finished fourth scholasticaUy among Ari
zona's 26 fraternities. Soon after, Uie
Arizona Chapter initiated seven men and
entered the second semester with a nine
man

pledge

class.

The second semes-ter's social calendar
with

opened

"Riverboat"

Febniary

a

party held "on board" the Shelter. The
chapter house was converted into a

gambling boat, coraplete
chuck-a-Iuck, and "21,"
reckless

failed

but

wiUi

roulette,
Betting was

nevertheless

to gamer

a

the

"house"

cent.

WiUi (he onset of

warmer

weather, the

Arizona social

spotUght has switched to
the out-of-doors, focusing on "boondockers" (Arizona beach parties without the
water). Get-togethers at Seven Falls and
Gate's Pass have given guitarists and
chefs a chance to displaj' their talents

these night barbecues.
Week, held iate in March, again
highlighled the year's Greek calendar.
Banquets, exchanges, and the Greek
Week Olympics filled the vveek of events.
at

Greek

Finale

Uic

was

Greek

Week

Dance,

staged at Davis Monthan Air Force Base
and featuring Billy May and the orchestia.
Next up

party

a

�

the Delt "Sliipwreck"
unique experience in island liv
was

Auburn

�

such events as festive parties, election
of new ehapter officers, a rush program
of promising nahire, and a visit by our
field secretaiy, Bill Eamshaw,

outstanding social
the Greek party, a feature of
ours
that cUmaxed the coUege's Greek
Week. This Greek \\'eek is an aimual af
fair sponsored by the IFC honoring the
fratemities and their active role on cam
pus. All the brothers and their dates
came dressed in sheets and armor, iUustrating the dress of that period. This par
ty fitted in perfecdy with the Greek
Week tbi-me. Winter quarter also brought
the election of nev^' officers to head the
chapter, Efeeted were; president. Bill
One

affairs

of the most

was

Martin;

to lead

Epsilon Alpha
comphshm ents

of eighth
we intend
to overtake the Betas
strong baseball team,

place,
with

a

mere

point

out

Bailc lie Oro, Epsilon Epsilon's spring
formal to be held May 14, will chmax
the spring semester, Rancho del Lago,

private guest ranch, will provide the
setting for the aU-day affair, which will
include an aftemoon of swimming, fol
lowed bv' a buffet diimer and the danee.
FoUowing Ihi-, week end. U.A Delts will
a

brace for

exam

week; disperse for the

months; then return
ber for the crucial fall rush
summer

Jos

in

Septem

many fine

initiation of

honorary. Tlie

Dewitt Bums

Pi Sigma Epsilon, a national pro
fessional management fraternity, should
be included in the list of accomplish
ments. Also, a pledge by the name of
Charles W'ilson is making a name for
into

himself in the dramatics group on cam
pus. Other honored brothers include Dick
RoU, editor of our school newspaper,
The Plainsman; Ken Stephens, a member
of Scabbard and Blade; Brothers Fred
Martin and Graham MacDonald. hon
ored as charter members of Circle K, a
branch of college age
Intemational.

people

Baker

�

of Kiwanis
SeiPMAN

Jim
Camma Theta

Gamma Theta has once again main
tained the top position among fraterni
ties on the Baker campus.

This year
This

was

pledge

we

pledged

27

new

men.

by far the biggest and best

garnered by the cliapter

class

time.

some

Since

the

in

beginning of the

ac-

The Aubum Delts played a full sched
ule of intiamurals during the winter hut
did not rank as high as usual. We placed
as

in the

nmnenip

ship and
list

to

too far down

on

basketbaU games and discovered that it's
not whether we win or lose but how we

play the

game, AH the brothers

for the

season

are

eager

roU aroimd again in
order to redeem themselves.
to

The Delts here at Aubum University
open tbe new quarter with a pledge class

outstanding

men.

We

hope

during the quarter
persona! rush plan. Rush is im

a

here and already many
being considered.
Another event of great interest will be

portant

to

are

the imtiation of three members of the
winter pledge class. The men destined to
wear Uie golden square of Deita Tau
gay,

Harris

.Atkins, Eugene Komeand Bob BarUey,
are

Brother

enough

to

Bill
pay

Eamshaw
us

a

visit

was

kind

during the

and gave us help on varin;is
phases of fratemity life. By giv-ing us de
tailed information on other chapter's
plans for such things as scholarship, rush,
and even social responsibilities, BiU en
abled us to look clearly at our ow-n pro

winter

grams in these

\\'e

(^mma Theta's "Worried Three."

have taken the Delt Oath
and received the Golden Badge.
year 22 men

us

mshees

Delta

e

to

increase this number

by

f f ^

bowhng champion

the basketball
write about. We entered all the

fields and improve them.

always open to any suggestions
in the hope that we may be able to ap
ply some of the ideas to our advantage.
are

Various honors bestowed on the broth
many and varied. Vl'e are proud
of the lapping of Dave Archer to Steer
ers are

Wabdfip

to

naval

a

,

good

A

Bundy;

sergeant at arms, Dave WaU. The fuE
faith and trust of the ehapter are be
hind these men and they seem destined

drinks were served a la coconut style.
Brother Peddeison and date took "island"
honors for the evening, being selected as
the couple who appeared to have been
"shipwrecked" the longest.
Intram lira! wise UA Delts maintain a
hold on ninth place in over-all Greek

standings,

Norm

vice-president,

corresponding secretary, Dave .Archer;
recording secretary. Rick Volland, and

palm fronds, grass
shacks, and transplanted beach, the back
yard was converted info a South Sea
Island, To add to the Tahiti an effect,

ing. Complete

age,

Brothers Bob Barrier and

Here it is spring quarter at Epsilon
Alpha and winter quarter is just a memo
ry. High lights of winter quarter include

of eleven

vvith

Epsilon Alpha

in

Gamina Theta has dominated the scene
both varsity and intramural sports.

Besides having Eve starters on the foot
baU team and three starters on the bas
ketball team, Louis RoUer is the No. 1
man
and Delts comprise more
than three-fuiirths of the tiack and golf
squads. Since The Rainbow last went
to press, the intiamural athletes have add
ed two more trophies, plus the cherished

tennis

first-piace tiophy

in the Delt invitational

basketbaU tournament, ^^'e
weU

are

currenUy

eighth stiaight
intiamural sweepstakes championship.
on

our

Leadership

way to

in

our

campus

activities

is

again dominated by Delts. Lloyd Wil
hams and Chuck Caywood have leads in
the spring play, Stewart Entz and Gor
don

Schrader will

serve

next

year

as

president of the Young Democrats and
the IFC, respectively, Roger Popkess had
the honor of being elected this year's
"Campus Clown." The Deit Trio, com-

The R.uxBovv
of G. D.

posed

and Sam

Blackwood, Dick

An

outstanding

six weeks

vvas

initiated and
and

vi'as

theme

of

event

the

second

the pledge parly. It

organii^cd by

our

27

was

pledges

of the finest of its kind. Its
"Bah Hi" and it was deco

one

was

Many social

Driv

Higdon. and

better biovi-n
as
"The Worried Three," have iieen
quite active and are un doubtedlv' the
best musical group on campus.

er,

events

forthcoming

are

Ulis spring, including our boat partj' vviUi
the Dt.''s and Sigma Nu's and our an
nual overnight in Uie Santa Cruz Moimtaiiis, \\'hit Nicholas, our soci^d chair
man, has done a superb job in solving
any problems that have arisen due to
conflicting study schedules and has en
sured

that each

and every

understand

fully

the

volvetl in such planning.
On Uie se\eiith of May,

the Dclts vvouid have little time
for stiidy. But nothing has been itntendcd
in
this jear's full schi'ihilc. Gamma
Theta led all men's organizations in schol
arship during the first semester and is

planned

on,

striving
�And

retain that

to

the record stands up to the

so

chal
lenges. To direct us in meeting these
challenges vve have elected officers for
the coming year, Gordon Schrader was
we see new

chosen

president and Stevvert Entz
vice-president, Clarence .Abell vvas
elected

ing

to the treasurer's

fine

a

job last

is
re

One of Gordon's first and most ple.isvv-as to be present when the
contract for our long-awaited nevv house

signed

tion

was

on

3. Actual construc

.April

started

on

12. \\"e have

.April

high hopes that wc will be in it when
school starts next September.
The crow-ning event of every jear on
Uie Eaker cjinpns is the Delt Orchid
Ball. Plans are weU under wav' and by
aU indications Uiis event, vvith even more
grandeur, will add the lustre to Uie quali

ty that tjpifies Gamma Theta of Delt.i
Tau Delta,
GoRooN L. Schrader

California
Another

tory

in

�

Beta

sterling

semester

is

now

his

the vvork of Don Alv-es and Brian \'anCamp as junior class prexy and lower
division representative, respectivclj-, and
the numerous successful social functions
that took place
Our "ViHngs" party turned out so
sneeessfuUy that nary a maiden rat vvas
on

Uie premises for months. The

entertain in cut offered
on

by

our

neighbors

the hill has proved itself quite bene

ficial in the attainment of relaxation and
enjoyment on the part of the brothers.
Boh

Boynton and Wicker Gamble

"heading"

a

committee

on

furlhi'r

Dave Grether has

graced

our

haUs

one

being Hugh Tjardon,

Dick

a

Ganuna -Xi

than

more

Dick
in

job

Camtna Xi
Chapter

is

novv

enjoying

of great succe.ss. One major
portion of this success can be al tii bated

period

a

the

annual "Kampus
Delta Tau Del
ta's candidate win for the second time
in three years. In 195S Dale Heckmann
vvon and in I960 John Betz took honors,
to

work

on

the

King" contest, which

recent

victory climaxed

canipaign which
in the

man

and

at

affiliatetl

transferring

au

intense

Supported by

was

chapter. John,

initiated

vvas

saw

a

every

Cineinnatian,

Beta Omicron at Cornell

with

Xi upon
in the tall of

Camma

to Cincinnati

Uiis event, and

big hand. Much

and co-operation is necessi
till' part of the brothers in order
make this a successfid operation,

tated
to

on

Betz

John

HENaoriN

John

Gamma Xfs

Carnegie Tech

�

The past few months have

uneventfully
busk el ball

at

the

"Kampus King"

Delta Beta
passed

not

Delta Bela, In intramural

Delts

easilv

made

the

plav-offs, but were then defeated in a
series of tough, exciting games lo end
up in second place iu tlie league.
The intraniur.il Softball
in full

Uie

is

season

now

svving and Uie Delts st.irtcd
by vvinning their Erst

out
tvv-o

season

games.

Coach Phil Hodge reports that

the team is looking forvs-ard to
successful spring season.

a

very

Although the recent loss of our house
mother. Mrs. Annis, was a considerable
loss, we are now pleased to report the
finding of an exceUent replacement, Mrs.
Dingfclder, Mrs. Dingfelder has proven
to be an outstanding person.-lhty and we
sure

that she will be

a

great

asset

us.

In the social aspect, spring carnival.
the biggest social event of the semester,
will be coming to the Tech campus

shortlj' after the

Easter

v

acatifin.

With

the excellent planning of the social com
mittee, headed by Dave Reber, vve at
Delta Beta are looking forviard to a very
outstanding and enjoyable carnival week
end.

The election of

new

Metro, The

and

officers

was

re

Vfry sueeesful jear

leadership

Montgonierjopportunity

a

of

President

\"ice -Pres ident

Rill

John

chapter wishes to take this
to
pubhclv' congratidate

these two fine men on a job v\'ell done.
Our nevv officers are: Jolm Metro, presi

dent, and Bob Kellv-, vice-president. We
the upeoniing Karnea,

our

representatives

to

The representative.s of Delta Beta �1U be John Metro,
president, and Dave Reber. social chair

John's perfect

campaign, .Also, his excellent

Bob NiEr.sEK

and his

tenor

voice,

coupled with the Deltones Octet led by
Brother Ted Smith, became quite the
rage of the campus. All things consid
ered, the victory was a great compli
ment to John and the chapter.
Another successful portion of Gamma
is its newly initiated brothers. This
last pledge class was exceptional and
lielped the chapter in manv' wajs; such
Xi

as

committee work, and

intramurals,

cam

Two of the members of

activities.

the

class, Larry Goodridgc and Paul
MarshaU, were tapped by Sophos, the
freshman honorary societj-. The class as
a

whole

was

magnificent

second

as

it

in

total cumulative

was

out

in

scholarship

of 17 fratemities

average

for

pledge

classes.

Chapter elections
choices

for

the

this

year vi elded
respective offices.

President, by unanimous decision, is
Harold \\"hitney. The vice-president is
Carl Rue; Jackson Ramsev- is tieasurer;
Charles Stevenson is assistant tieasurer;

John Tansey is corresponding secretary;
Bill Strawbridge is recording
secretary;
Jerrv- Hoffman

is

guide; NeU Norkaitis

and Dfin Jordan are sergeants at arma.
The broUiers have been busilv- work
ing tovvard campus honors and some re
cent achievements are: S;un Fisher was
initiated into Tau Beta Pi and was
elected vice-president of Pi Tau Sigma;
Richard

man.

manners

friendship with the coeds nf Uie campus
proved valuable assets throughout the

fine

cently held, enihng
under the

1959,

pus

have also chosen

as

alum

�

hard vi'ork

re

first Phi Beta Kappa in tw-o years,

ihe last

owes

Cincinnati

John's
have

our

the event,
remarkable

a

arc

search into that field,
our

for

aeeeptances

planning Uie agenda for

to

the annals of Beta Omega, and

alread>' received

Neuman has done

are

Omega

the brothers are anticipating an equally
fine spring semester. Some of the high
lights of the fall semester were our cap
turing of the intraiiiiiriil football eiown,

found

100

office, after do

v ear.

ant duties

was

ni and have

us

in-

we

reunion for

gigantic

the ehapter

position,

present. Looking ahead

a

of

one

complexities

rated in true South Sea Islands fl.lvor.
One would think that with all this

going

189
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Delta Tau

of

Foley

was

elected correspond

ing secretary of Pi Tau Sigma; and Jun
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Thomas

initiated into Tau Beta I'i.

was

Spring msh has resulted
themselves

pledging
These

to

in ten

men

Delta Tau Delta.

Bocklet, John Mather, John
Pratte, Bob Slater, Don Baldwin, John
Ehrmin, Roger Van Wyn gorden. Bill
Bessey, Don Schroer and Walter Peak.
Jacob Doty
are

AI

polo and
�wrestiing. Two
Delts took first place in their weight
division in wrestling. We have placed
high in all other sports completed and
first

place

in

fraternitj-

first

place

in

all -school

still have

volleyball
As for

monthly functions
social

with

have been

events

We had

sororities,

our

ample and

en

annual pajama party
at Evergreen, -which is about 50 miles
from Boulder and aU the brothers and

joyable.

our

their dates rode

up on buses. The ride
the buses proved to be a party- in it
self. Next, we decorated for and held
our "Saints and Sinners Ball" at Uie Shel
ter. The upstairs was designed to rep
on

Heaven and the basement rep
resented Hell, Tliis last March we held
our spring formal at Grandby, which is
just 20 niUes north of Winter Park skiing
area, and everyone spent the day of the
resent

formal
we

skiing

had

a

at Winter Park, That

dancing and partying and
dick

was

night

"swinging" combination of

Patty Foserowned Delt Queen of the
Niiss

gala affair, Tlie week before

Easter

vaca

along wilh

the Fi Phis, com
party for some orhpans
from Boulder, Our next and final social
event is the Klondike party. All of the

tion,

we,

bined

to

give

a

brothers vviil tires s

old miners and
loggers, and if we can only find an empty
mine shaft to hold it in, we will have
up

as

the tennis and

out

Three Delts

and

team

two

Colorado's successful

to

four of

our

us

F'our Delts

are

on

are

urer.

Also this spring, nine of 36

members of Phi Ep Plii

new

Delts, Hank
Brown reigned as presidi'Ut of Hammers,
junior men's honorarj', and Gary Gisle
was

tieasurer.

were

Four Delts

were

also

in

itiated into (his honorary diis semester.
Bob Weakly has hcien lice -president of

Sabers, the senior men's honorary, Fritz
leiiter is president of Beta Alpha P.si, an
accounting honorary and four out of 20
members of the all-school academic hon
Sum alia, arc Delts, Sophomore
orary,

Larry MUler is president of the Rocky
Mountain region N.S.A,
In the political light, Dave Belote
bowed out as president of the interfrater
nity council and last week Hank Brown
was
elected president CU.'s student
body, replacing another Delt, Swede An
derson, who was the last president.
We are defending intramiual cham
pions this year and so far have copped

administtation.

sailing of Delts Roger Demler,
Barney, Tom Halsey, John Hosmer,
Flctch Street, and Chuck Baker is going
to make the ConieU sailing team hard to
Tom

beat this year. Our other spring athletes
Lou Nees, Tony Seaver, and Art
are

the lightweight crew; Dick Nel
the rugby team; BiU Huenefeld on
the lacrosse team; and John Custer on
the spring soccer team. At the intra

Berry

on

son on

mural track

meet

we

put in

a

very

good

graduating.

sldt

Next

faU,

up to the
since

showing, taking
night this

year.

Bob Winans

the track team, and

of them are stanrlout sophomores
who have broken the school record in
two

their

Don

event.

Meyers has broken the
the pole vault, going

school record in
14' 7", and has broken the school record
in the broad

jump with a leap of 24' 8".
Crumpacker has broken the school

Bob

record

in tlie shot put, with a heave of
53' 10". Denny Krueger, another ttackman, also throws the shot, and Larry

Stalarzick is

one of C.U.'s top Imrdlcrs,
With a new slate of energetic officers
and a freshman class, of whicli we are

proud, moving
we

hope

year to the

into the Shelter next year,

add

to

another

history of

very

Beta

fruiUuI

Kappa Chap

ter.

George P, Lindner

Cornell

�

Beta Omicron

Beta Omicron started off the semes
by pledging eleven new men. These

ter

new

pledges

the campus. The
itiate

in

are

summer

many

chapter

is

Dartmouth^Gamma Gamnut
Gamma Gamma

difficult

weathered

winter season,

activities

going

on

to in

mshing techniques this

year and since this is something new for
us we hope it will prove worthwhUe, As

the result of recent chapter elections,
these are the new officers: Tony Seaver,

growth of its one-animal zoo, Boots
E] Rae, depending on one's attitude
ward the dog, Ed Daumit prepared

Winter also brought Carnival. The
Dartmouth Delts celebrated in their usual
fine fashion. Social Chairman Cy Lou-

tie] and his

sophomore right-hand man.
Jack Fitiigibbon, led us in our festivity.
Sahirday night we enjoyed a costume
party based

on

the Uienie of "Some-Peo-

er

than anyone

The

Gamma
tion to

on

campus.

interfratemity play

pledge party. The outstanding
of the

season

is

end, wfiich takes place early

spring week
in May, On

March 19, Bela Omicron was host to the
Regional Conference. Delt chapters from

found

rected the

play, Pierre Patelin, a medieval
French farce. Bob Elmore won first prize
for the best leading actor and Pete Weldy received honorable mention, Terry
Corbc;tt

won

second prize for the best
Charlie Mascal won a

NADA award for work

The high lights of Beta Omicron's
social life this spring have been IFC week
end, which included a formal banquet,
the annual pledge formal, a serenade for
several of the brothers recendy pinned,

contest

Gamma sweeping aU competi
win first place, John Hansen di

continue to be successful.

event

fo

position as "Keep
er of the
Hound," amongst mixed feel
ings in the ehapter.

supporting

and the

or

to

retire from his exalted

president; Pete Eveleth, vice-president;
John McCullough, recording secretary;
Bo Huenefeld, corresponding secretary;
Bob Jacoby, tieasurer; and Denny Daly,
assistant treasurer. Under the leadersliip
of these capable men, the chapter should

social

rather

a

hving through the

ple-Go-to-Africa-and-S om e-Don't." Char
lie Mascal helped by keeping intact our
record of building a suitable statue fast

tile complete atmosphere of the I850's,
Our chapter has been well represented
aU over campus this year. First nf all,
Bill Lennarti^ was president of Silver and
Gold, a freshman honorary. Bill Weakly
was
president of Phi Ep Plii, sopho
more honorary, and Bill Caile was treas

represented.

were

eight,

move

total of

a

of the Ictterwinncrs

none

Maine,
Field
Secretary Jack McClenny, who was at the
chapter during the Conference, offered
many helpful suggestions to the new
and Dartmouth

first in the tiack events
and thud place overall. We also took
third place in the annual interfratemity

season.

freshmen will

varsity, giving

R.P,I,

Tufts, Syracuse, M,I,T�

The

varsity sports, Delts have been

were
on the
of them, BUI
BuUard and Jim Copeland, received let
ters. Hank Brown, the third member,
was out much of fhe season because of
injuries. Four men in the Shelter were
on
the foolball team, Tom WUscam,
Chuck McBride, Denny Krueger, and
Tom Siratovitch all eontiibuted heavily

wrestling

This has been a very successful year
for the Delts of Beta Kappa, Besides our

finish

season.

active.

very

Colorado� Beta Kappa

to

water

actor,

special award for original
Two

special

awards

were

set

design.

given by

mem

bers of the cast to Dave Downee for
prompting under the most difficult handi
caps, and to Jake GiUespie, the special
on the play.
Around the Dartmouth campus Delts
have been very active, Fritz Kem and
Bob Elmore were both tapped for Drag

on, a senior

society. Hap Dunning, senior

Phi Bete, won a Beynolds fcUowsiiip to
the London School of Economics, John
Hansen has tumed himself to the dra
matic aspect of school hfe, taking part
in both "Guys and DoUs" and "The Low
er Depths,"
Sophomores Terry Corbett
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and Dave Park were chosen for Green
Key, the junior honorarv' society. Bob
Elmore vvas the skimeister in the inter
fratemitv- ski competition, Pete Parke
and .Archie Gulf were elected to Moth,
a very elite elub.
As spring comes to Hanover, Uie Dells
begin to look forvvard to next v-ear. Nevv
officers are Fritz Kern, president; John
Hansen, vice-president: Chuck Ardvard,

recording secretary; John \\"ooster, treas
urer; Jake Gillespie, corresponding sec
Pete

retarv;

Weldy,

assistant

treasiuer;

Bob Ehnore, rushing chairnian; and John
Hadlev-, social chainnan, .^Iso. Les Heap
succeeds Dan
bed-maker."

Wilkinson

"assistant

as

Spring will bring Green Key vv-eek
end and Parent's

week

end.

vveek ends should be the

exciting

season

look forward
ing next fall,

to

After

a

an

the Kamea and rush

Jace
�

two

at the Delt house before

vse

Delaware

The

highlights of

Delta

Gn T.FUpTF

successfid spring

rush, the Shelter is settling down to nor
mal. This jear's pledges are striving to
match the spirit and ac com phshin ents of

last

J'ear's plcilgc class, vvho accom
plished, niong other things, vvinning the
pledge scholarship tiophv- for the highest
scholastic

index

fraternities

among

on

They are novv planning the spec
tacular "Apache partv", which is planned
.-ind put on solely by the pledges.
campus.

'

Elections w-ere held and elected were:
Paul \\'eUborn, president; Patrick Mc-

C!ar>-.

vice-president;

Jon

Peterson,

Skip Gainor. corresponehng sec
retary; Dick Bullock, recording seeretary;
and Steve Spangler, house manager. The
"Outstanding Delt" for Uiis year was
selected. The chapter's eongratvilations
treasurer;

and thanks go to Eugene Joseph Savilie
for his ouLstanding contributions to the

chapter.

Gene is

a

ter vviU be sorry

senior and Uie

to see him

to vvin more tro

and

gj'mkhanas.

SCCA races this spring and summer. .A
Chevrolel "Special" and Saab "Special"
are

being completed and will

see

action

soon,

Walter T. Price

DcFainv�Iieta Beta
Beta Beta is exceUing in all areas Uiis
We have six men representing
lis in spring football, seven in basehaU.

spring.

four in tiaek, anil one in goif, Currentlv.
four of the brothers arc conditioning for
DePauvv-'s "LitUe 500" and hope to bet
ter last year's record of second place.

sv\-iinming. Brother Jim De.Armond
took second place in diving in the In
diana Collegiate Conference, and in
track, BroUiers Gemot Doctseh and Phil
In

Dunham

were

two of the Uiree

ting a new pole vault record
bash Relajs,

C.unpiis

Upsilon

hectic and

and Cliff Simon hope
phies at hill climbs,

activities

are

not

at

men

set

(he Wa-

being slight

ed either. We are veiy proud of Brother
Dick Schaefer, vAva vvas elected prcjident of the Union Building, and BroUier
Tom

was elected president
Sailing Club, .Also, Brothi'r Pete

Evans, who

of the

Kries was initiated this spring into Phi
Beta Kappa.
\\"ithin the chapter, vve initi.ited li?
men on Februarj- 28, Tvvo fathers of the
initiates were Beta Beta alums. Bruce
Damstta

vvas

named

the

outstanding

chapter officers have been
elected for I960, They are: George Mendenhall, iiresident; Dick Schaefer, vicepledge.

Our

Tom Evans, treasurer; ,Al
Hutchinson, assistant treasurer:
John
Noll, recording secretarv-; and Chip WA-

president;

lioite, eorresponding seeretarj". Song

prac

with senior pin sere
nades coming up. So far Uiis amounts to
five serenades, but we are hoping. Our
plans for the nevv addition have been
tice is

daily

now,

WiLHOLiL, DeFauw, '36, and son.
Chip. Beta Beta. '63, following the latter's initiation.
.A, E,

completed and

daj

Brother

ahnost

Ken

Shelin

pletlge

cl.iss a.-iing into fidl rush.

chap

continues

to

be
E.iiZ

Cuiversity Theater, He and Brother Mike
Lewis are the touring company for die
1 3th annual touring Children's Theater,

The}

were

tion of

also

in

E,52's major produc

"Carousel," which

was \erv'

suc

cessful.
For
Week

social

Uie Uiird consecutive

vear

Delt

End, the highlight of Uie spring
season,

east Yacht

wiU he held at the XorUi-

Club,

In spring sports Uiis jear. Brother Paul
Wellborn, lacrosse, and Pledge Cliff
Losee, tiack, represent the Delts,

IneidentaUy,

Brothers

David

Kiefer

begin

outstanding dances on eauipus. Spring
rusluug is also occupjing our time, and
vve hope to have an outstanding spring

leave Uiis

indispensable part of the

will

,

spring.
Although Delts slipped a htUe scholasticallj", they took fourtli place, falling
from second, on eanipus.
an

construction

It vsiU consist of 13 nevv study
rooms and the house will Uien facihtate
Ll round TO men,
SociaUy. efforts are being concenttated
on pl.jns for Uie spring dance. April 23.
It should prove again to he one of the
anj-

DePauw Initiates and Mascot.
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of the Emory Wheel. Jimmy CoweU was
elected a vice-president of Wesley Fel

With all of these activities, the close
of this school year wiff find Beta Beta

lowship; Ben Lacy was elected cocaptain
of Emory's wrestling team,

top.

on

Chip Wilhoite

Delta

Duke� Delta

Kappa's

New

Kappa

Prexy,

Lee Seyhekt

Spring msh highhghted another

elainied,
finest

pledge class generaUy
by oin rivals, to be

a

even

pledge class

lations

arc

definitely

football game. The pledg
already demonstrated their ath
letic prowess by smashing all competi
tion in the Greek Week ttack meet. Led

pledge-brother
es

have

by the dash men, John Zwerner and Rob
Seymour, the Delt pledges amassed 46
points

wliile

gamer

only

their
15.

closest

rivals

going great guns again, as usual, Tom
Bazemore, senior middle-distance star,
was elected captain of the ttack team
and has been
season,

thus far in the

outstanding

Jerry Nourse,

Wain

Barnes, and

Jim Ginther have heen tiiming in some
sterling performances for Duke's highly
successful ttack team, while almost half
a dozen Delt pledges have been out
standing in freshman track. In other var

sity sports, John Birmingham
the top
ence

golfers

ished seventh in

last

is

of
confer
one

the defending
which fin
the National Collegiates

on

champion

Duke leam,

Bob Turner and Jioi MacBean

year.

fratemity elections.

respectively.
Lee

In

"Sy" Seybert

playing on the Blue Devil base
baU team. Meanwhile, let us not forget
are

recendy toured �with the Emory Glee
Club to New Orleans,
The chapter has recently elected new
offieers. They are: Ben Lacy, president;
BUI Garland, -vice-president; Jimmy Cow

president; Al I'ahini,

Fred Ritts, executive secretary; and Pat
Rogers, treasurer. Past President Ed
Greene did an excellent job as president
and Delta Kappa is looking forward to

futiire

under Brother

successes

Jim

Seybert!

MacBean and Wain Barn-es

�

In

Beta

Epsilon

standings released

Epsiion ranked first
caUy fall quarter,

on

last quarter. Beta
the

row

scholasti

iTie high point of winter quarter was
the Rainbow Ball, at which Miss Becky
Brown, a Kappa Kappa Gamma at Emo
ry, was crowned the Delt Sweetheart,
Also, last quarter Beta Epsilon held
a reception in honor of two new house
mothers on the Emory campus. Under the
direction of Jim Spence, the chapter
presented a successful skit for Skits-O-

Frenia,

is

high

in

Bill Garland

was

named managing editor

a

"spirited affair,"

with

and many grins. Now

looking forward

to

better

things ahead for

Bela

Epsilon.

JiMSrY COWELL

Delta Zeta bas

enjoyctl

a

fine school

phase of campus life. We
have done well in scholarship. We are
year in every

new

hard in intramurals. We have a
sweetlie;irt. We came out ahead

politics.

We have fhe best

campus, and

our

pledges

on

parties have been great.

The first-semester grade report found
Delta Zeta third on campus and first in
its league. We had an over-all average of

Uie

2,4 while the men's average

was

2,25,

four point system.
In inttamurals, the Delts went to the
semffinals in basketball and handbaU. We
have swimming coming up. and present

in

a

our softball team is roUing along be
hind the speedbaU arm of Brother Glenn
Holiman.

ly

are

"Joe CoUege" week

During the annual fall frolic at Florida,
Delta Zeta chose a fine new sweetheart.
We are proud to be represented by Miss

end, the Wannamaker Ball, and Beach
week end at Myrtle Beach, SouUi Caro
lina.

Campus and fratemity elections are
also in the news Uiis semester as Broth
er Bob Windeler was elected representa
tive
to
the pubheations board and
Pledges Sid Nurldn and Chuck Zimmer
were
elected president of the rising
sophomore engineering class and ath-

securing several positions in the upcom
ing elections, and winning the scholar
ship ttophy, there promise to be even

in

many
we

Looking back over tiie first two quar
EpsUon can claim one of the
most successhil years in the histoiy of
this chapter.
As wc look forward in anticipation of
ters. Beta

fine

ed Delt Queen at our annual Queen Dance
just before the seasonal migration to Lau
derdale, Nassau, and all points soiiUi,
Once again, the belated New Year's par
was

Kennedy and

ory.

fighting

On the social scene. Miss Tobey Piercy,
fiancee of Brother Bob Milne, was select

costumes

and BUI

at arms;

Florida� Delta Zeta

Delt ttaining camp.

ty

sergeant

George Slade has recendy been chosen
secretary of the interfraternity council.

is about to get

underway and enthusiasm

eU, corresponding secretary; Jiid Sapp,
recording secretary; John Chunn, tteasur
er; Ike Hancock, guide; John Sahnon,
Bob Shoemaker, assistant tteasurers,
Tlie chapter is looking forward to
Dooley's Frolics, the main eveut at Em

league championship in
baskefbaU and a "near miss" in volley
season

Han

cock, Bob Shoemaker, and Bob Godwin

vice-

clotted

a

ball. The softball

Atlanta,

president; Bob Frey, corresponding see
retarj'; Matt Wood, recording seCTetary;

was

the Delt inttamural teams, which have
accounted for

in

Jim Prevatt, David Marsh, Ike

the

men

are

elections
look for

ward to winning several important posi

gional Conference, held
leUc representative,

could

the Delt ttack

we

Gamma Psi to the Southem Division Re

Emory

Speaking of ttack,

campus

weeks,

pohtics.
April 24, the chapter will initiate
nine into its membership. The first week
in April, Beta EpsUon was cohost with

ac-

Ghau-man Mark Slater and his committee
for a teriific job. Barry Howe was elected
president of the pledge class and is pres
endy readying his forces for the annual

in

in two

On

(he

campus. Congratu
in order to Rush

on

finals

the
up

tions in campus

tre-

mendovisly successful semester as Delta
Kappa pledged 20 freslimcn and three
sophomores,

WiUi

coming

Karolyn

Sue

Bagg.

a

Tri-Deit

sophomore

from St,

Petersburg.
Politics were good

year.

party
Becky Brown,

Emory's DeU Sweetheart,

Despite
we

a

were

to

tbe Delts this

little

mudsiinging. the
backing went in by a

landsUde, Brother Gavin O'Brien was
elected cliancellor of the Honor Court.
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Deha Zeta's 17 initiates.
K.vnoLYN

have four other men
on the executive committees of their re
spective .schools: Jim Kidd. engineering;
Homer Spense. joumahsni; Bill Nelson,
agricultiuc; aad Glemi Rose, phjsical ed
ucation. It will lie a good exiJeriencc to
have a fevv pici-es of the political pic.
We

are

honored

to

To be tapped for Florida Blue Key is
great honor ou the Florida campus. At
present, the Delts are represented by
four outstanding members: Buck Brad
ford, Knimett Anderson, and our two
newlj- elected members. Larrj- Stevvart
and \\"aync \\"UIiamson,
Delia Zeta is proud of its IT ncvvlv-

The best

The money goes
fund.

to the

looking forward

rush

when
tcnd

vve

good

to

Dcit

pieilges brought highest prices

the slave auction, which allovis

have fhe services of

a

man

for

a

girl

one

in
to

hour.

a

gicat

summer

another great year
return. We vvoidd fike to e.\wishes to aU oUier chapters,
G.VllV SOKHELL

Georgia

�

Everj'one

was

roll around

of

our

glad

to see

spring

quar
one

and coldest winters in
quite a while ( snowed tiiree times within
a
seven-dav- period, four big Georgia
wettest

inches fhe last time K

Spring quarter

saw

the

Delta

the seniifinals. Carl Duvall and Diek
Renaud are scheduled lo do the pitcliing
this jear, supported bv such sluggers as

Robert
son,

\\

alls, George Reeves. Olhe Ma
Jim .Abercrombie. BUI

Ron Robinson.

Davis, Jack Ilobbs. and Rhett Tanner,
Tile annual Masters trip to .Augusta got

jJek

Delta, after

at Beta

as

under wav- in earlv" .AprU with Dvirvvood
Poland.
Hi.hb's- Arthur Willare, Dick

Beta Delia

ter

chosen

Bogg.

Zeta Sweetheart.

charitv"

and

program

a

initiated brothers. We know- thej" vviU
make a great improvement in our chap
ter, and Uiey vvUl serve Delia Tau Delta
to tile fuUest extent,

campus

As die jear closes the Delfs at Florida
are

Sue

highest bidders.

go to the

men

old

softbaU

emerge for vvhat wiU he single elimina
tions Ulis J'ear, Press timi' having roUed

around, the Dclts hiive advanced

into

Renaud, and Tom Culpepper toiuing
dovvn, Tlie biggest crowd in the history
of golf saw .Arnold Palmer xvin his sec
ond Masters tide.
May is the montii for our formal this
year, as well as beach and riv er parties.
A breakfast vvill foUovv tiic fomial.
Pledges I.jnn Hoffman and BUI Ridley.
along vvith BroUier Carl Duvall. coUectively gathered four first-pkiee finishes in
the annual inttamural ttack meet this
v-far. I,j-nn threw the shot 36' 11!^".
top
ping his nearest rival hv three feet, Ridley
placed first in boUi the 880 and the high
jiiinp. while C.irl aced tiie low hurdles,
.Art Miirdotk, Rhett Tamier, aad Fred
Hill lie J rounded out the point getters
for the

Fraternit)-.

Beta Delta's

spring informal rush got
under vvaj- in the middle of March and
five nevv pledges were added in quick
measure. They are
LeRoy Smith. Jininij'

Rutiand,

Dan

Panter,

and Lv"im Hoffman,
Esauis wiU
ta

chiilks

soon

James Morrison,

be here

as

Beta Del

up one of its manj' great vears.

Tom CcLPEPi'ER

Georgia Tech� Gamma Psi
Initiation was held at Gamma Psi
after the Cliristmas holidavs, and 27

soon
men

proudlv' wearing the Delt badge.
These 27 represented 71 per cent of tbe
are now

These Delt "slaves"

brought highest prices

at Florida.

pledge class,

a

better percentage than
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Undergraduate delegates

and

Fraternity oflicers

at

Southern

Dicision

Rainbow Oueen Pat Fisk.

Begional

Conference.
is a

any other
initiation

fratemity

on

ceremony,

canipus. After

llie

the

ad

chapter

ScholasticaUy. the Delts took seventh
place among the fraternities. With 27

of
Atlanta's best known restaurants, for Uie
tiaditional
initiation
banquet. Dekle
Roiintree recf;ived Uie "best pledge"

fraternities

award at the banquet.
Gamma Psi made a

pack, ^Vith the nearest competitor
than 30 points behind us, we are

journed

to

Aunt

Fanny's Cabin,

one

good showing

in

intramurals, faking first place in
bowling league, under the able coach

a

Delta

Tau

ious

its

tiophy

Our

bridge foursome

eapttired

first

in the school eompetition, beating
all other teams.

place
out

canipus,

this

represents

position in the upper third.
In the race for the coveted IFC

winter

ing of Bill Abercrombie. The Delt bas
ketball team placed second in the league
in a heated race.

on

Delta

far

is

ahead

bring the trophy home

to

trophy,
of

the
more

anx

to

our

Gamma

Psi

case.

Three

new

pledges of

Chapter arc James Davis, Gene Oliver,
and Woody Thompkins. Woody is a
member of the freshman swimming

Highlighting

our

winter social

team.

season

the Rainbow Ball, held the week end
of February 26, The brothers moved out
of the Iiouse and their dates moved in
as our house party got under way on
Friday aftemoon, Friday night found Uie
was

Delts at East Lake Country Club for
formal danee, followed by an in
formal party Saturday night. At Uie for
mal Friday night, Pat Fisk was crowned
Bainbow queen, Shortiy thc;reafter she
our

Brother Pete Gissing,
Gamma Psi elected its new slate of
officers in the winter. They are: Steve
was

married

to

president; John Walker, vicepresident; Bob Massey, corresponehng
secretary; Leo Parrish, recording secre
Bowen,

tary; and DeU Sikes, treasurer.
A new program of alumni contact has
heen instituted wherein newsletters, an
alumni
Gamma

Southern DivLiion Vice-President Spann,

Present

were

Tail Beta

Pi, national engineer

BUI Abercrombie
ing honorary,
and Ray Herbert to its select member
ship, Tliis is another honor for BiU. who
elected

Hugh Shields, Esecutive
the Fiatemity; G, Syd

Vice-President of

ney Lenfesty, Secretary of the Fratemity;
James Shropshire, President of the South
ern Division;
and Willie Spann, Vice-

President of the Southern Division, Dele
gates from Florida, Florida State. Emory,

Georgia, and Tech attended the

con

ference,
Delts who have
to

recentiy been elected
important positions of leadership on

the campus

Ray Herbert, president
Society, which is a co-op
honorary, and John Walker, who was
reelected president of Pi Delta Epsilon,
are

of Briaerean

Steve Wiiencheck

was

Epsilon representative

elected Pi Delta
fhe publication

to

board.

One-third
Who's Who

of
in

the

selected

men

American

for

Colleges and

Universities from Georgia Tech were
Delfs, The brothers who attained this
outstanding honor were Steve Wiien
check, BiU Haralson, Grey Hodges, Paul

Hodgdon. Charles McGuirt, and Bill Ab
ercrombie.
The Delts closed out the winter quar
ter by capturing fourth place in the
school gym meet and third place in

Hillsdale

bership.

freshman

cam

The sessions were held on
the Tech campus and the delegates were
guests at our house for meals Satiirday,

paddlebaU.

Sigma,

the Tech

Tau Delta,

scholastic

Eta

on

AprU, Gamma Psi and Beta Epsi
lon, Emory, were hosts to the Southem
Division regional conference of Delta

honorary society, selected Danny Hartiey,
Neal Tharp, and BiU McCaslin for mem

Phi

left, and Fraternity Secretary LENt'ESTEY.
at Regional Conference.

directory, and an issue of the
Sigh will be forthcoming.

recognized leader

pus.
In

Bill McCaslin

We

that
soon

are

�

Kappa

pleased and proud

to announce

Delta Tau Delta Shelter wiU
be built. As to the definite date of

a

new

The R.AJNBOW of Delta Tau Delta for June,

completion,
to

our

not

cannot be

we

limited financial

niaintain

specific. Owing

resources vve can

absolute

an

I9o

I960

construction

schedule. It would indeed facilitate our
project if conttibutions were offered. In
the past, vve have appreciated the fi
nancial support of alumni vvho have

sponded

to

re

fraternal demands with al.ic-

ritj". It goes without sajing Uiat our Fra
temitv has the distinction of creating and
maintaining an "esprit de coips" wliich
is indeed sj-mptomatic of the success and
popularit.v of Delta Tau Delta,
We

are

confident Uiat our ten new
carry ou and represent the

members will

of integrity and leadership that
has been the foimdation of our Frater

qualities
nity,
The

men

of the chapter

especiallj

are

that one of our new
actives, BiU Dallav o. has the distinction

proud

to

announce

of

being elected into ODK leadership
Iratemity. Ordinarily, one is not eligible
for tills distinguished honor until his
junior

year:

however, BUI has shown such

outst.mding qualities of Iciidcrsliip and

Si.r

new

Delta Mu

Towerlighl Magazine

as

(.. iig^id: Ahlskog, Schlecht, Tripp, S.^neholtz,
An-oerson, and A^rT^^AN^-,

iiUdni,-,, IlJI

academic aehievcuient that an exception
is being made in his case.
Jim McCall is novv on tiie staff of the

.As the school year draws to a close
Delta Tau Deita leads aU fratemities in

editor.

art

In the sports world here at HillsdaU
CoUege, Don Eugenio and AI HaUer ar<
on
the baseball team: Tom Purdj' i-

captain of the

total

intramural points. Only softball,
ttack, horseshoes, and goK remain and
Delta Mu has

tennis te:uii; and Bob Mc-

Claren and George Hastings are running
tiack.
The vveek end of Maj- 6, tiie Delt;
will hulil th<^ir annual spring forni.il

Furthermore, a party will be given iu
honor of Mother's Day at the HiUsdale
Countrv,' Club fhe foEowing night, .All
mothers 'if Fraternity members are (or-

diaUy welcomed

to share in the festivities

whicli should be a refreshing respite from
their routine, and ofttimes imla tided,

domestic duties,
Tom E, Smith

executive

board, but

was

nar

Due to the efforts of

had
last

Leo

our scholarship
Unizicker, the chapter

a 2.5 grade point average. This tops
year's high of 2,48 and ranks second

among the other fraternities

on

campus.

pledges also finished second anions
the pledge classes on campus, Brothei
Our

George
elected

Dickenson, Delta

Mu's

scholarship chaimian,

nevvlv

is

kecpini:
by liis prede

up the fine program set up
cessor and it looks like we vvill continue
to maintain our

championship horseshoe team.
tiie chapter of another tto

assures

phy, while die softball team showed its
championship form by trouncing Theta
Chi

12 to I in fhe

howling
Dick Rzne,

left, and Joux

Fitzglk.\lo

hold Idaho .student government posts.

in

team is

season

battling

the final rounds of the

0|iener,

for second

howling

The

place

touma

ment. Both tiie .A aud B

baU

plac.'d

teams

division basket
seeond, and the ping-

pong team finished in fourtii place.
In varsitv" athletics, Ron .Adams.

Gary
Michael, and Jay Dojle headline the
Idaho ttack

team. whUe Lvnn Hansen is

on
tiie golf team, Idalin is
wiUi several fine v oung hallbaeks this spring and one of the best is

mainstaj'

Delta Mu's Ron Kuhu,

Tile help week project Uus j'ear is un
der the direction of Rob Tvson and Tom
Sclmiidt, The chapter plans tn pauit the
citv'

high scholarship.

swiuiming pool and landscape the

grounds.
for

rowly defeated.
chainnan.

almost

blessed

The spring semester at Delta Mu habeen highlj' successful. Chapter Presi
dent Jolin Fitzgerald was elected student
body vice-president, and Brother Dick
Rene vvas elected to the executive board.
Brother Bob Schunmker was also run

ning for

ing the

a

Idaho�Delta Mu

ttafhtionally been sttong
tiiese spring sports. Diek Rene, lead

in

die

The chapter won the trophy
best project last vear, and it

looks like

vve

might

vvin it

again.

An almnni partv- is

being planned for
the seventh and eighth of May for all
the alums on campus for Mother's Day,
and all others vvho are able to attend,
.Alumni Relations Chaimian Jaj' Doyle
has planned a full program for both days
aud hopes that many almns w-itl be on
hand.
Spring finds Delta Tau Delta active
in manj- activities on campus. Brothers
Paul Sok-vitne and Gary Michael were
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for Pershing Rifles, along
McDougal for Alpha EpsUon

recendy tapped
with Bud

premed honorary. Duane AUred
as this year's outstanding in
tercollegiate kuight and elected secretary

Delta,

of

a

selected

was

the

as

an

the

organization, Duane's activities
"IK" include the chairmanship of
University of Idaho pageant

Miss

committee. Other Delts

include Dave Iverson,

out

on

campus

of Sigma

tteasurer

Delta

Chi, and Social Chairman Bill
Scholes, who was recently elected presi
dent of the social co-ordination council.

Socially, Delta
program of

Mu has started

both the Idaho and

University chapters
Their

new

State

Washington

to

visit the Shelter,

president, social ehairman, and

pledge class president
to

a

inviting sorority officers from

being invited

are

Wednesday and Sunday dinners.

enables

This

get better acquainted with
hotii cliapters, and better relations, Tliis
year Delta Mu worked with Pi Beta Phi
to

us

and Farmhouse Fratemity

on

the campus

chest booth. Campus chest is

fund-raising affair, and this

an

year

annual

we

built

booth.

Brotiier
George Dickinson supervised the bootii
and the project was highly successful.

Japanese

a

Six

marriage

pledges moved into the Shel
beginning of the seeond semes

new

ter at

the

This is twice the number of men
that Delta Mu usuaUy pledges at the
semester break.
Rush Chairman Dick
ter.

Davies is

sttong rush pro
and nert fall, and
his success thic spring, Delta

planning

gram for the

judging by
Mu

wiU

a

summer

procure another

great

pledge

class.
TEHjtY Holcomb

Illinois

�

Beta

formal rush

in the faU we have picked
additional pledges. Our rush
program has basicaUy been oriented to
ward good scholastic prospects, as schol
arship is, imfortunately, a weak point in
up

eight

over-all

Upsilon

chapter sttengUi,

Our

chapter

is

now

at

brothers

full capacity and

are

living

Financially

Treasurer

fields of endeavor.
Election of offieers initiated the second
semester: Tom Roos, rush chainnan, was
promoted to the chapter presideni-y;
Jerry Manley, vice-president; John Schra
tieasurer;

recording
Beal, eorresponding sec

Dale Hartwig.

seeretary; Dave

retary; Bill Reno, sergeant at arms; and
NeU Anderson, guide, round out the new
officers.
Bill Tate, backfield star of the 1953
Tllin; Rose Bowl champs and Beta Upsi
lon Delt, is our new chapter adviser. BUI
has been working very closely wilh the
chapter and we are all very pleased to
have his assistance. Completing another
of her many years of service to Illinois

Delts is Mrs. Lillian Griffith,
housemother.

our

affable

rush program has been
to tiie work
of Rush Chairman Dale Hartwig and the
enceUenl support of the chapter. Since
Beta

many

of the

this semester.

speaking, we are very
John Schrader and
Dave
Eickemeyer, assistant tteasurer,
have performed monumental tasks in orsttong.

Beta Upsilon marked its I959-I960
school year hy a considerable rise in so
cial, atiiletic, scholastic and activity

der,

out

Upsilon's

considerably sharpened due

Earty spring sereruide by Illinois Delts.
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on the first-string fooliiall
spring practice for Pete Eliot's

plajing

are

squad

in

Orange and Blue, Sophomore Terry Diero
is also

the

on

squad, Delts

sented on the
hall teams.

are

golf, wresthng,

also

repre

and base

sHll lower than
did shoot up
ten places in the standings last semester,
a clear indication of improvement. Two
pledges. Bob Ffeiffcr and Jim Potter,
are novv Phi Eta Sigma initiates, Pfeiffer
now has Over 60 hours of stiaight "A,"
Activitj'wise, Freshman Bill AUison is
one
of 18 freshmen on the freshman
council. F'reshmcn Bill Bauer, Mit Beres,
Larry Long. Steve Mugg, and Steve
Smith are on Star Course, tiie organiza
tion bringing names such as Ahmad Jam-

Academically,

\s-e

woiili! like

vv-e

are

bi', but

to

we

al, SheUey Berman, and tiie Kingston
Trio to campus. Sophomore Jerry Manley and Junior Tom Boos also work for
Star

Course,

Bmee Duff, Bernie WaU. and Mickey
Gross are active in L^nion activities,

Among Illinois leaders

are,

from left: Bush Chairman Hartwig,

Chapter Ado'iscr Tate, and Pledgemaster

Treasurer

Schrader,

Laughunn,

while

Dave

In

is

Eickemeyer

manager, Neil .Anderson
tiated into Scarab,

Uie

closing,

was

basketball

recentiy

ini

chapter would hke

to

request that rush
sent

recommendations be
Roos at the Shelter in

Tom

to

We vvouid

Champaign,

certainly

appre

ahunni regarding
prospects for rush xveek nest fall,
ciate

hearing from

anv'

Dave Beal

Illinois Tech

�

Gamma Beta

With the weather in
ma

Beta's

new

our

Shelter is

.\s the constiuction

now

stands,

tember moving date is fast
Beta

Upsilon's Spring Carnival

ganiziug

an

tions very

reality. Many fond

booth.

to

accounting system Uiat func

efficiently,

eo-rec

sports,

we

paired w-itii Chi Omega Sorority.
now

Show

in

Once
success,

were

Plans

under waj' for entering Stunt
the faU.

again Delt Mj'sterj- Day

was

a

.A Florida partj- and a "hobo" par
added attractions for fhe social

ty were
schedule this spring. Our spring formal,
held at the chapter house in May, was
an

Spring Carnival float

semes

held with Kappa Al
I'xchangcs
pha Theta, Delta Ganima, and Alpha Ep
silon Phi sororities. The Tri-Delts vvere
our p.jrtners for Sheeiiuon, the campus

are

into the

social
at

Illinois.

extiemely

successful

event.

House

were held throughout the semes
ter, as well as Sunday evening cook-ins.
Under Song Cliaimian Pete Legendre,
serenades vvere given to Delta Delta Del
ta, Alpha Gamma Delta, and .Alpha Delta
Pi sororities, A joint part} with the ATO's

dances

many

are

a

going

old Shelter but

house vvill afford

new

we

us

more.

make
another
calendar.
vvas

nevv

feature of

again made a hit. The mothers
took over Uie house, moving tiieir Delt
into the

living

room

for the week

end.
On the sporty side of campus affairs,
the Delts at Illinois are always at the
top or near the top. In intiamural foot
ball, we were eluiiinated by tiie eventual

champions. The

same

niisiorttme hit

us

basketbaU, vvhen the Phi Delts, whom

in
we

had

edged us
pionship.

beaten earher
out and tiien
We

58 fraternities

are

certain that

they wUl

their hves.

good Delts all

outstanding showings

once

sons

new brotiiers
March 27. We at

on

In sports this year, Delts have made
in aU major sports.

tbe social

early May, Mother's Day vveek end

In

chapter

Ganmia Beta

wi're

spring fair. For

memories

the

in

our

Sep

cur

becoming

Gamma Beta initiated 14

Wc have climbed far up the
ladder in the last jear. This last
ter

be left

feel Uiat
i-ause for

favor, Gam

taking shape.

are

tiie

ui

season,

the cham
within the top ten of
won

competing

in intiamm-al

events.

Stan Yulcev-ich

and Joe

Wendryhoski

Dave McGuire and

John King both

re

ceived letters in wrestiing, while Bill
V'anSanten, Ljle Clugg, Bill .Anderson,
Bob Yoerg, and Bill MiUer receiv ed let
ters in svvimming. Basketball gave Johu

Ohn,

Don

Neal, Mike Waj-te,

Dan Ben-

evieh, and John Love their weU-deserved
letters, Tliese

men

were

the starting line

of the season. In basebaU,
John King is tiie team manager and Mike
Wav te and Dave McGuire are two of the
up

a

good part

far as team cap
share also. Dave
McGuire is captain of the wresUen, Bob
Yoerg and Bill Miller are captains of the
svs'iniming team, and Mike Wayte is cap
tain of tiie basketbidl team.

pitchers

on

tains go,

Uie

wc

team, .As

have

our
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Participating Individ uaUy in campus
activities, the Delts displayed again this
year their interest in the hfe of S.U.I.
Jim Farre! headed the activities of the
Greek ^^'eek committee, Bryan Clemons

appointed

was

committee

as

the

to

Central

Party

chairman of the

publicity
newly elected

division, Vic

Yanchick, our
president, served on a Union Board sub
committee and presentiy holds a positi'on

the Union Board proper and the

on

Orientati'on committee, Terry Breheny
worked in conjimction with Greek Week,

and Spencer Page served on the Centtal
Party committee on decorations as a sub
committee member.

Representing the Delts io sports were
the foUowing: Al Miller, varsity foot
ball standout; John Stoy, varsity tennis
plaj'eri Mike Carr, sophomore hurdler
on the Iowa track squad and Bud Howard
Heid. S,U.I. swimmer. Freshman athletes
included Jim Maurice, Iree- style swim
mer, and Jack PUImore, freshman pitch
er,

Construction

of

new

AU
Delts

Gamma Beta Shelter progresses.

year

In

interfratemity sports

made tiie final
expect

this year,

we

basketball and
the IF ttack and baseball

play-offs

to vvin

in

competition this spring. Both these sports
are weU
supported by fhe men in the

chapter.
We

are

happy

scholarship
Tau Delta

to announce that in Uie

race

last

jumped

up

semester.
two

Delta

positions

in

that this is in
the lanking.
dicative of a ttend that will put us on
top of the hst in the near fiittire.
We

feel

social scene, we find several
events on the calendar lor this semester.
March 13 found the brothers and their
dates in pajamas at the annual "P,J,"
party, held in the Shelter, Dancing, refrestiments, and entertainment from some
On the

of the pledges
The
held

highlighted the evening.

spring forest sing party- will be
April 23, An afternoon -evening af

day will be marked hy games in
the afternoon and singing anil dancing by
fair,

this

firelight

into the late hours of the

eve

ning.
Reservations have been made for tbe
annual Rainbow Formal, This year the

Sherrj- Hotel has heen contiacteil for
^^ay 14, This danee is the highhght of
the social season at Gamma Beta, Much
work has been devoted to making this
dance the mort memorable one in years,
and with all this effort wc feel that it
can't faU short of our e.xpectations.
Spring mshing gave us eleven new
pledges. These men are WaUy Venema,
Dan Benevieh. Jerry Broussard, Terry
Beal, Rich Emst, Surgio Adreani. Tim
Lulry, Larry Odar, Chuck Bjvik, Gaty
Nel-son, and Mike Aichlnger. This is one
of the best pledge classes at Gamma Beta

and we expect much from them
road towards Deltism.

on

their

things taken

and,

ise of

an

at tiie

into

look back

can

�

Omicron

Delta Shelter.
Spencer Page

lotca State

Throughout the present school year.
Iowa Delts have excelled in sports, ac
tivities, social fimctions, and many other

successful

importantly, to the prom
equaUy accomplishing new year
more

Ceobge Bovis

Iowa

consideration, the

to a very

�

Gamma Pi

Sprmg's late arrival

newly activated

was greeted by 15
members of Gamma Pi

Chapter.

aspects of S.U.I, shident life.
We started our whirlwind of activities
this year vvith post-footbaU game buffets
and parties in the evening. These were

The hrothers from Omicron Chapter
and their dates are to be a part of our
tiaditional Orchid Formal hekl in Des

foUowed

OrcJiid Formal has been held in con
junction with the Omicron Delts, and
Social Chairman WaUy Fucbs says we
wUI have other joint social affairs in the
future.
Prominentiy displayed in the ttophy
ease is the huge intramural ttaveling tto
phy, awarded to the ehapter with the
most inttamural points per man
during
the quarter. The Delfs swept away al!
opposition, capturing tiie ttophy with an

first house party, "HeU's
with the tiaditional "Satan's

by

Holiday,"
court" and
in

the

a

our

swinging Delf combo. Later
formal, per

year was our winter

of the most successful in many
Of course, no house would be
without get-up-and-go parties, and the
Delfs were no exception, holding them

haps

one

years.

about two a week and with
and original twists. Accompanying
tiiese wiU be spring msh parties and pic
nics with the coming of warmer weather
on the campus.
The Shelter has had numerous awards

frequently

�

�

new

the ttophy mantel as a result
of achievements in inttamurals and ac
tivities. The Delt golf team started the
season off with a bang,
bagging all-Uni
versity honors in the fall. Our homecom
ing float entry was awarded first place in
the beauty division in the pre-game re

placet!

gatta.

on

up in all fafl intta
went on to acquire two

Placing high

murals, the Delts

A short while ago, the
Delt chorus won a place in Uie Univer
sity sing finals to he held Mother's Day,
With a large group of retuming 'lettermen" the Delts wiU be the team to beat

bridge ttophies,

next

year.

Moines

on

AprU 22. This

is the first time

an

astounding
We

are

21.8

well

on

points-per-man
the

way to

average.

keeping

the

trophy permanenUy hy winning class
volleyball this quarter.

B

The campus took notice of the number
of Delts in high activities positions. Ray

Story recently became rush chairman of
the interfratemity councU, a position
held by Delt Tom Acuff this past year.
Publications chairman of IFC is again
held by Jay Wollin this year, Jim Rice
is now a cabinet member of Cardinal
GuUd, the student goveming body,
Veisheathon, the crowning event of
Veishea { the largest student-managed
event io the nation), wiU have Tom Kline
to head its program as MC. Also
repre
sented on Veishea is Jack Kingery, who
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Mrs. Georci.^nna Weisenb.\ch is Delta

Omega's housemother.
The winter week end was a hit of the
social season. It began with a

K,S,U^,

buffet, tlicn

our

vvinter fomial dance, and

followed

Thirteen

neii>

initiates at Ganima Pi

bj- a Danish Smorgasbord. The
following da;- die hrotiiers vvent tobog

Chapter.

ganing, wiener-roasting, and dancing
ehairman

of

the arehitectiire open
house. Chapter President Jav' Docken
dorff, is the president-elect of the student
union board. Three of thi' brotiiers, Bob
Ross, Bob Ilanseu, and Tom Ransford,
is

hold offices in the social bureau.
Even

though participating

in

intra

tended by the Akron alumni chapter,
headed by Dr. Louis Carabelli, vvitii
John Hart, Beta Phi, as tiie keynote

speaker.
In on -campus activities this spring, the
Delts are again leading fhe way. The
campus newspaper, The Staler, is well

murals and activities, Gamma Pi Delts
hax'e raised the house grade point aver
age to the highest spot in j'ears.
New officers of the chapti'r are; Jay

staffed with Delts, Diek Keough is the

Dockendorff, president; Tom Kline, vicepresident; Jerry Kolchowsky, rush chair
man; Tom Schuppe, pledge trainer; Jay
\\'ollin, corresponding secretary; Gary

ager.

Thiele, recording
Onken. Iiouse
is

secretary;

and

Gene

manager.

We all liope that this successful year
an indicator of tiie years yet to come.

Jay W'ollin
Kent

�

Delta Omega

As the

brothers of Delta Omega

re

tiimed from their spring vacations, some
Florida-tanned and the others envious,
we are beginning our spring season. The

quarter vvas an especially good
here at Kent, Dick Bracken planned
the chapter's tenth annual Founders Day
program. It was held in Akron and at
winter
one

a

Elections were held during the latter
part of the spring ijuartcr. The offieers
for the next jear are: president. Dick

Keough; vice-president. Ron Ross; treas
Peterson; recording secretary.
Jack Huber: corresponding secretary,
John Miller; guide. Dick Kahler; and
urer, Russ

business manager: his assistant is George
Newkonii!. Mike Boeder is the ad man

sergeant

ager, with

.A

Joe Focer

as

the sales

man

The annual student spring production
"No Time for Classes" this year is
"Annie Get Your Gun," The N.T.F.C.
of

are Dick Bracken, one of fhe
major leads, and Chuck Vajda and Jerry
Mli.sIou, also in the cast.
Kepreseuting the spring athletes arc
Dick Kahler. varsitj' track, and Bill Firtle,
Ron Turby, and Jack Sehiller, on the
svvimming team. Larry Nosse is pitching
in die Detroit Tiger hasebaii system.
The winter pledge program, under the
direction of Dave Miletich, has just heen
culminated with activation. Prior fo this,
the pledges visited the Kentucky, Ohio
University, Michigan State, and Indiana
chapters. We wish to thank the brotliers
of these chapters for tiieir hospitality and
courtesy extended to our pledges.

participants

at

nearby lodge.

at umis,

Al Aid ale.

Representing fhe chapter with sttaight
s for vv inter qmirfer arc Dennis Cooke,
Bob \\ ink, and Jock Huber,
Also ill tiie scholastic hue is the

reicipt b)- Brother

Don Hicks of a grantin-aid in the amount of S6,500 to Del
He vvill complete liis master's
aware.
work theri;.
a big issue on the Kent cam
the campus elections. This .spring
we have just completed die mock demo
cratic convention and will later move
into die elections of the student body
officers. In the mock convention the Dclts
represented two states, \'irginia, headed
by Brother Jack Huber. and South Caro
lina, by Pledge Donn Bot/um, In the
campus elections, we hav e Brothers Tom
Cooke, Jack Huber, Ron Ross, and
George Nevi'kome nmning for member
ship on the student coimcil and Dick
Keough for membership on the University

Always

pus is
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The athletes are busy now with spring
sports beginning and it looks as if Delta
Epsilon is supplying tiie punch to the

squads.
Boh Linkner and Ken Beard talk of
their favorite game, basebaU, The put
ters lie all over the place with Lary
Heatii. Jack Crutcher, and Mort Harkey
fussing about their golf games. The track
team sees four Delta EpsUon members
wearing the blue and white and seldom
getting winded; John Baxter, Buddy
Gum, Jerry McAttee, and Ben Patterson,
Freshman squads show Bill
Hylton
swinging a loaded bat and Juddy Knight
bogieing his way around the course. Two
ttansfer students wait for a chance to
utihze their skiU next year; tennis "great,"
Dave Polk, and basebaU's new "hero,"
Lamar Herrin,

Everyone else around the house

at

tempts fo help Delta Epsilon bring home
the inttamural all-participation trophy. So
far this semester. Delta Epsilon has cap
tured the bowling, wrestiing, and basket
ball crowns. As this is written, it holds
a hundred intramural point edge over the
next nearest

competitor.

elected last Feb
fond adieu must
be given to last year's fine officers and
a welcome to an equally fine aggrega

Chapter officials

ruary, In this

are

Delta

social committee and chairman of Cam
pus

Day,

On
were

April 4, the men of Delta Omega
proud to honor their housemother,

Mrs, Georgian n a Weisenbach, on her
birthday, Mrs. Weisenbach is the senior

housemother

at

Kent and in her ten years

"Mom," has

as

Kent,

seen

Mom grew up

many

in

eome

in

Delt

at

Edmonton. Al

berta, and later moved
WhUe

a

to

Cleveland, Mom

Cleveland.

v^-as

urged

to

to Kent, She was new both to Kent

housernothering and warned the
president on her arrival, "If I don't Uke
and to

it, don't he

disappointed

if I leave." Del

for the past ten years have
been grateful that her fears proved
groundless. During the summer months.
Mom devotes most of her time to travel,
both in Canada, for wliich she still holds
ta

a

Omega

men

special fondness, and

in the U, S. Mom

now become an inseparable part of
the Kent campus life and inspnes us all
in our daily activities. According to Mom,
"the school changes, but the Fratemity
goes on the same as always."

has

John G. Mh-ler

Omega's

Epsilon

officers.

ident Eddie Thomas, Treasurer Waller

It is
time, too, for the annual formal, which
this year will once more be at Elmendorf
for the fourth

consecutive

year.

The whole week end is busily
rounding itself into shape, Friday eve
ning will featiue a picnic at Boonesboro
Beach. Saturday aftemoon will sport a
jam session. It vviU oil the rusty rhythm
of the ehapter for the evening fonnal.
Farm,

Delta

EpsUon was extremely busy
rusliing during the first part of the semes
ter. It is happy to report that it pledged
eleven boys: Clyde Baldwin, Bob Baugh,
Bob Carpenter, Dick Coons, Fred Holt,
Bill Hylton. Dave Olney. Charhe RusseU,
Bill Whitledge, Jim Wells, and J, C, Arm
sttong,
After

initiation

banquet and

there

was

the

usual

meeting of the "polar bear
March swimming. It was

a

club" in a
quite fhe rage, A chance at last to see
the girls in their summer uniform. Un
fortunately, the majority was too cold to
see

anything but purple.

A L'U Abner party

was

the

big

event

of the month of Fehruary, A msh party,
it was really swingin'. The Empires sup

phed

Kentucky� Delta

new

the music. They
and available

campus

were

new

untU

on

after

the

that

night.

Welcome, spring! Time for water-ski
ing, picnics, and midterm exams. It is
time, also, for such things as the Lambda

A number of other usual "after the
basketbah game functions," a few parties
with some of the sororities, and the usual

Chi pushcart derby, for which Delta Ep
sUon Chapter is busUy preparing to win

number of
rest

a

Lary Heath, Vice-Pres

tion in President

I'ictured ahocc

were

issue,

juke box dances,

of the social calendar.

flUed out the

HuUette, Recording Secretary

Ken

Beard,

Corresponding Secretary Dick Wallace,
and

Guide

Herrin. The vi'hole
Founders Day ban

Lamar

gang will be at
quet in May,

our

Ben Patterson

Lafayette

�

Nm

Once again Nu

ply represented

Chapter has been

on

our

campus, in

athletic and scholastic activities.
Bud Larrabee, a Delt mainstay

am

both

on

the

team, closes out the
winter
sports season, while basebaU,
ttack, and tennis will now occupy the
time of other brotiiers, Phil Bollman re
turns fo first base for the Leopard nine,

Lafayette swimming

position he has held for the past three
Rob Mueller is busy on the ten
nis courts with the varsity squad and
Jim Oehlert is a balf-miler for the ttack
squad, Jim was a consistent front run
ner on the cross-countty squad last fail
and has heen named cocaptain for next
year. Other brothers on the ttack squad
include Freshmen Bob Funk, a hurdler,
and Charhe Rau, a sprinter.
On the intramural level, Nu Chapter
terminated a fine basketball season with
a game against our brethren. Beta Lamb
da from Lehigh. A tight-fought contest
was finally captured by the brothers of
Nu, six points being the final difference.
A successful party at the Shelter culmi
nated the day's activities.
a

seasons,
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ing secretary; Ted Shmanda. correspond
ing secretary; Walt Duller, the new
guide; and Joe Carey, sergeant at arms.
Jim Oehlert had previously been elected
treasurer.

AU things considered, this has been an
excellent year for Nu Chapter. With this
year almost gone, plans for next year are
already under way,
Bruce Vakiener

Lawrence� Delta Nu
Delta Nu
year

the Delfs

Chapter ended the i9,59-'fiO
ull fields. In scholarship,

in

tops

were

average of
This is the

first

1.71

on

on

campus

a

with

au

3-point system.

highest fraternity

average to

appear at Lawrence in many years. Our

pledge class also

kept

the

up

Delt

academic standards

by winning the IF"C
pledge scholarship award. In addition,
Tom Steitz, only a sophomore, has won
a
scliolarsfiip to the M,I,T, biophysics
department. Partly due to our emphasis
on scholarship, we activated the largest
and
Members of Nu's

winning IM basketball team are, kneeling, from left: Hickman,
Wardell, and Vakeeneh, Standing: Luscombe, Roper, Haoen, and Parker,

Since the

beginning of good weather,
softball team has started spring train
ing and looks fairly powerful. In the one
exhibition game so lar, we walloped last
campus

pledge class
21.

champs 15

on

Nineteen

on

campus

men

were

in

itiated.
The Delts, howirvcr, haven't let their
scholastic performance handicap their
social activities. During the year, the

Delts have held parties with the campus'
top sororities, Infonnal parties were held

oitr

year's

hest

February

with Kappa Alpha
and Delta Gamma,

to 3, We have

party

the

was

especiaUy

Pi Beta Phi,
The Theta pajama

Theta,
a

success.

As

usual,

team fo go all Uie way to the campus
finals tills spring.
On the track front, intramural work
outs will begin shortly and Nu will field

rence

a strong si-juad
in this competition, W'e
have been consistent winners, especially
in the relays, over the past years.

pletely a Delt production, BiU Dyer ar
ranged all of fhe show's musical numbers,

tile Delt

to

graduate

schools of their

while; Tom Oakland served

choice,

Bud

Larrabee, Lafayette

the Shelter, A ])arly is

journalism fraternity. Geesey

folks the

editor-in-chief of the college newspaper
and a niember of Phi Alpha Theta, na
tional
Our

honorary history society.
social

functions

are

not

over

the Law

as

botii tech

nical director and stage manager, Tliis
same
talentc;d pair wrote much of the
show's material, Gary Laison, Mark John
son, and Steve Pfarrer had important
roles in the production.

the rest entering either the bu.siness world
or the service. From our junior class, Fred
Schillinger has been elected into Tau Be
ta Pi, honorary engineering society, while
Ron Geesey and Pete Mitchell were taken
into Pi Delta EpsUon, national honorary
is also the

was

second -semester social high light.
Lawrence's "Camivology," the college's
annual talent show, vvas ;dmost com

ScholasticaUy, two of our seniors, Wil
liam Hagen and Paul Luscombe, have
heen named to Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities. Both of them
have also heen nominated for the Pepper
Prize, given to that senior who most near
ly represents the Lafayi;tti; iileal. Approx
imately 50 per cent of our 1,3 seniors are
going

"Plaj'boy" party

in
at

fhe

party and dance
annual event which
lot of alumni back to

evening by

the inn. This is

always brings

a

swimmer.

a

an

planned for

our

follovving week end,
parents day. Step Singing, ;m

w-hieh is
interfra
takes place

ternity competitive song fest,
at this time. Our group, under the leader
ship of Dave Roper and Dave Tamburro,
hard

work to better the
received last year.

looked, however. The annual spring in
terfraternity week end is first on the
agenda. Saturday of that week end the

is

Nu brothers and then dates will travel
to Ross Common Manor, in tiie Poconos,
for a leisurely day out of doors, followed

ruary and Robert

at

place they

Election of officers
ident for I960,

was

Mayer

second

held in Feb

is the

nevv

pres

Dave Tambuno is the

vice-president; John WardcU, the record

Lawrence wrestler, Dick Kaufman,
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Thetas
In

Delta Nu pajama party.

at

campus

poUtics, the Delt sopho

also campus leaders, Dan Brink
was
elected president of the school's
most important student government com

mores are

mittee, the union committee,
coff

was

convocation

Bob

more,

Wally Glas

elected chaimian of Lawrence's
committee,

Anderson,

third sopho

A
was

selected

head the Lawrence homecoming commit
tee. Delt President Motz Drew was elect
ed president of the IFC, In addition.
Pledge Steve Meyers is president of the
freshmen men. Eleven Delts were chosen
for the Lawrence Encampment, a meet
ing of Lawrence's campus leaders. In the

field of

Tom Weber was
represent Lawrence at the
American Assembly Conference iu Green
chosen

political science,
to

Bay, Wisconsin,
Delts also lead the campus in cultural
activities, Duke Watts has held the male

lead
rical

in two of Lawrence's

productions. Tony

major theat
Bok leads tiie

Contributor, the school's literary

maga

zine, whUe Tom Baer is a member of
Lawrence's FUm Classic's board, which
he will eventually head.
In sports, the Delts again dominated
the

winter

scene

at

Chico
wresder, lost

Lawrence.

Kaufman, Uie 137-pound
but one match during the entire year aud
collected several pins. Wrestling in the

Midwest Conference meet for the flrst
time, Chico placed third in tiie 137pound class, called the toughest division
in the meet, A

premed student with high

scholastic honors and only a sophomore,
Cliico brings honor to Delta Nu in many
areas.

Captain Pete Switaer finished his col
lege swimming career by placing high
two different events in the Midwest
Conference meet. The former Delta Nu
president has been the mainstay of the
Lawrence sw-imming team this past year.
For the second sttaight j'ear he was the
teani 's high point man,
Don Bergman, only a sophomore, end
ed the varsity season in fine fashion, aid
ing the basketball team consistendy and

in

averaging
is

(0

over

12

he counted

points
on

a

heavUy

game, Don
in the fu

ture,

Delt freshmen have been quite active
sports scene this past season. In

in the

Nineteen

new

initiates al Delta Nu

Chapter.

to

swimming, Jack Grenzebaeh

outstanding prospect.

an
a

frosh record, and was
at the recent

Gene Davis
",

as

.

Sumner

tlers
are

having the greatest promise for

,

come," Tom Barton and Hap

to

years

is considered

aheady holds
cited by Coat'h
awards banquet

He

were

fhe two

outstanding

wti^s-

the freshman team this year. Both
expected to shine in varsity competi
on

basketball, Paul Lange,
although hampered by an ankle injury

In nonsehool sports, the chapter en
tered the Appleton AA industrial league,
and completely mastered all its oppo
nents, A beautiful ttophy now rests atop
T\' set, signifying first place in the
In interfraternity action, the Delts
also have done quite weU.
AU in aU, the past year has been exour

league.

tteniely successful

for Delta Nu.
Richard Young

tion next year. In

part of tiie

season, is

considered

het to be

consistent

performer

year's

a

a

sure

on

ne.st

team.

Delts have

played

a

prominent part

in

speedy sophomore placed fourth

in the
conference meet, and no less than third
in the other meets. Frosh Herb Weber is
considered one of Uie brightest tiack
to

hit the

campus in

some

time.

the Wisconsin A.A.U. ttack meet,
Herb placed fifth in the 1,000-yarii against
the state's top ninners. Dan Brink has
been a consistent point getter in the shot
put. Besides Weber, several other Delt
Irosh have done weU in ttack. Reed Wil
In

hams is the top freshman distance runner
and George McKann excells in the mid

dle distances.
Lawrence's baseball team seems to be
dominated by Delts this year, Karl
Franke vvill be the team's
startuig
moundsman for the third sttaight year.
Gary Larson, a letter wuiner. is expected
to start at first, Chico Kaufman, Don

Lichty, and Don Bergman should all be
playing in the outfield. Dick Pizza, lead
ing frosh batsman last year, is destined
to start at third base
In tennis, Motz Drew, Tom Hurvis,
and Boomer Anderson wiU be in the
starting line-up. Drew and Hurvis are
letter winners and Anderson was last

year's leading fteshman.

�

Beta Lambda

We've been

for

indoor track this spring. BUI Stout has
been a star in tiie two-mUe event. The

prospects

Lehigh
over

ginning

a

to

hving

year

now

feel like

a

in

our

new

Shelter

aud it's finaUy be
home instead of a

show place. Although the Shelter was
huUt to accommodate 36 men, it bas
been decided tn enlarge our capacity to
38

men

by eliminating

an e.vtta room.

Six seniors are graduating this June:
Charles Rohleder, Walt Schmidbauer,
Doug Somerville, John Boglieri, Carl Tin
dall, and Jack Singlevich,
We are very fortunate to have ob

tained

17 freshman pledges from 300
freshmen who pledged to a fraternity,
and in eompetition with 29 oUier frater
nities. Of special concem tills year was
the scholarship level of Uic incoming
freshmen. We were fortunate again not

have sacrfficed quaUty iu this ap
proach. Those pledges who will be mov
ing in tills fall are: Sam Tucker, John
McGregor, Jr., Charles Emley, Jr., Pete
Bennett, Tom Vogeley, Paul Sproul, Jon
Bassett, Nick Smith, Tony Carvette, Bob
Hubach, Fred Schoeller, Chris Cole.
Dean Muller, Rich Maceyko. BiU Kring,
Vinee Sottosanti, and Car! McRae,
to

Our

Walt

new

officers have been elected:

Ki/csiewski, president; Jim WU

liams, vice-president; Barry Holmes, cor
responding secretary; Dick Eelman, re
cording secretary; Denny Maus. treasur
er;

and Bill

Nichols,

assistant tteasurer.

Interest in exttacurricular activities is

The R,�MJOvv of Deha

successful rushing season. In filling cur
quota of 20 men, we feel tiiat this pledge
class is one of fhe best Ganuna Nu h.is
seen for inauj- vears. They hav e org,mi/ed
the fioat project for Maine Daj- and are

Tie G A LYON

of Lehigh

practicing diligenflj on tiie iuteifraternit;"
sing.
The annual Jamaica partj' was held in
March, .\lanj of the brothers felt that
Ulis

vvas

Uie partj- of die year. The

gals

sarongs while tiie guys had match
ing shirts. While it vvas Jamaica inside,
Maine heid fo its tradition bv toming

wore

liigh this

Tip Galvon has been

vear.

elecled captain of the cross-coiuitrj'

Marty Bentley

was

chosen

team.

president

as

ot Alpha Kappa Psi. Dick \'ogt rallies
in lacrosse; Ronnie Johnson participates
in glee elub and baseball; Carl TindaU
medal winner in svvumiiing. The
other brotiiers have found time to ob
tain positions on class cabinets, the
is

a

Young

Republicans,

Holmes

won

( Barrj'

wrestiing

aU- University

an

wrestling

toumamentl, and larsity football, track
and cross-countrj".
Spring huuseparly was a gicat show,
Higii lights were Fridaj' afternoon's
"Happj- Hoiu," the dance that night with
the Glenn Miller and Lester Lanin Orchesttas, as well as Uie Foiu Freshmen.
and a picnic the next afternoon on a
farm

the social schedule a while ago
was a combined part;- vvith Nu Chapter
at Lafayette, In a hard-fought basketiiaU
On

contest
vvon

and

Saturday aftemoon. Nu
Thej' hosted a buffet dinner

the

on

61-56.

moving

a

"roc k-and- roll" party that

night.
\\"e

looking forvv.ird

are

to

another

parent's vveek end tliis semester, hopmg
to approach the success of last years
vve showed
the tvvo
Central Office sent us
of the Kamea, and served li^O persons

fete.

banquet

in

recreation

our new

room.

President Krzesiew-ski recentlv" reported
a successful Regional Conference held
in .New York Citj- and announced that a
good representation vvill be present at the
Kamea this summer.
We at Beta Lambda wUl be looking
foiw-ard to meeting evervone at the Kar
on

nea

in

JrVl
Maine

Nu

test

vs-itii

Gamma Nu

vvon

its

snow

sculpturing con
"Scrooge"

rendition of

cash register, AU the broth
worked hard on this project, hut a

McDuck at
ers

the
own

a

big hand should go to John MerrUl. who
in tiie project.
was our capable org.-uiizer
Under tiie direction of Tom Lindsey,
rush chairman. Gamma Nu

a

par

U. ot Maine basebaU team. It

vvas a

posi

sought bv many men Ulis year. The
basketball season found oiu chapter in
the intramural basketball finals and losing
the championship bj- only a narrow mar
gin. For their efforts on tiie team. Broth
ers Stan Weeks. Pete Forbush, Ron .AUen,
Rog Holmes, Stan AUain, and Jim Wake
tion

field deserve

congratulations,
among the top
campus. Pete Hajnes re-

AcadeiiiicaUj'.
fr.itcmitics

centij'

on

vve

were

elected to Tau Beta Pi.
and "Waite Weston and

was

honor societ j',
Brown

Creg

vvere

elected

to

Alpha

Zeta.

WendeU Noble. Pete H.iynes, and Orm
Wade are now members of Sigma Pi Sig
ma,

phvsits honorarv',

Ganima Nu sent Brothers

Doug Skillin,

Waite

Creg

\\'eston,

Brown.

and

Ken

\\ inters to Beta Omicron Chapter at CorueU for the Regional Conference. Thevreturned greaUj' enUghteued. after hav

ing shared

various

problems and

suc

cesses.

In
io

tion

Ulis >"ear.

closing

even

of

ident.

look forvvard

vve

under the direc
newlj- elected officers: pres

greater
our

success

Robinson:

Dave

Frank Woodard;

vice-president,

secretary, St.in
Pete
seeretarj",
Ken Hartz.

recording

AUain; corresponding
Haynes; and tteasurer.

See you at the Kamea!
Tim Bohbins and Davt: RoBUisoN

ceremonies

greeted

two

Delia

brotiiers in

Delta

largest and best pli-dge classes

in

the

school.
In athletic circles the Delf

bowling, and softball

teams

voUeyball,
are

aU in

practice lor tiie spring inttamural

pro

vviUi Pledges Jack Haughtou. Stu
Slocum, Dale Carbonier, and Waj-ne Kel
ler e.vpected to be stauiloiiLs, The present
lime also finds the enrire chapter pracgram,

tii'ing for the oncoming interfratemity
song contest,

under the direction of Delta

Sigma .Ahiiiinus Noel Patterson.
On canipus, the Marjland Delts

are

well in evidence. Brad Becker was recent
ly elected treasurer of tbe Sttident Govemiiient -Association and

Jerrv Weltj'

pubhcitv-

director

was

the
school's cultural committee.
We are aU looking forward to two big
social events in the future: the National
Capita! .Alunini Chapter's Founders Day
Dinner and our hig spring formal, to be
held on Mav 14. Both of these events,

appointed

of

our great parties, should make the
spring social season an unforgettable one.

plus

Seholastically, the chapter has been
doing vvell, placing in the upper five
fratemities in the University's
scholastic ranking. Leading the chapter
last semester vvas Jerry" \Veltj', vvith a
3.5 average, and Brad Becker, vvith a
3.23.
Plans are now tinder wav' to secure a
among

housemother for the fall semester.
With the retiring of Mrs, Dovvling at
the end of this semester vve find ourselves

new

without

a housemother, I'm sure aU the
present Marvlaml Delts and Delta Sig
ma alumni
vvouid like to express their
tiianks to her for aU Uic jears of devoted
service wliich he gave fo Delta Tau
Delta,

Follovving

a

Delta Sigma ttadition,

we

will continue to be vveU represented in
die .Air Forie BOTC department. Headed

bv- Captain Edward St, John, vve also
have Lieutenants Terrj- Horman. Jim Put
nam, and Bill Corbin.
N\ e of Delta Sigma woidd like to take
this opportimitv to wisli all hrotiiers a

happv and healthy
�

nevv

Sigma Chapter. Our pledge
class, consisting of ^3 men. is one of the

to

summer,

Sigma

-Neil

J, Weltv

WlLLl.AMS

Another school jear lias ended vvith
Gamma Nu making a fine showing here
af Maine, At the \\ inter Carnival, Gam
ma

Quite

snowstorm.

a

Iu the sports department. Gamma Nu
has had a successful spring. We are all
proud of Brother Pete Forbush, who won
Uie coveted first -base position on the

Maryland

June,

�

vvitii

adox,

that time

At

movies tiiat the
at a

through
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Tau

saw

a

very-

The spring semester began with the
election of new officers. The nevv officers
and their respective positions are: Leo
Balsamo. president; Tom Brov^-n. vice-

president;

Kirt Bass,

corresponding

sec

retary: Jerry \Veltj". recording secretary":
and James Foskett. tteasurer. Other cab
inet officers

are;

Kirt Bass,

pledge

ttain

Bill Ferguson, sergeant at ."uins:
Tom .AUen, guide; BiU HaU. honse man
ager; Mark Whitmore, scholarship chair
er;

man;

Terrj- Homian,

activities

chaimian;

and Jun Putnam, rush thaimian.
During the month of March, initiation

i/,I.r.� Be(fl _\�
The steady grind of study at M.l.T. has
heen reheved by many fine Delt parties
the past vear, Halloween found the Delf
Shelter festooned vvitii pine boughs and
the recication room floor covered vvith

hav", lending

unusual

an

ahuosphere

to

the Halloween costume party. Rick Huff
man, dressed as Frankenstein and read
ing poetry from a moouhght- illuminated

coffin, niaiiitLiined

spite the guitar
room,

a

ghostiikc aplomb de
an adjacent

music from

.A late faU beach partj' among tbe

The RAI^-Bow of Delta Tau Delta for June, 1960
sand dunes of the southem Maine coast
line, with the roar of the ocean chaUeng
ing "Animal's" guitar playing, proved
very successful. The annual Christmas
party featured Tom Massaro as Santa

Claus, Not requiring much padding

to

resemble Saint Nick, Tom proved most
generous with kisses when passing out
presents

to the

girls.

During spring vacation,

some
of the
adventurous Delts banded together
and sailed from Ft. Lauderdale, Florida,
to the Bahama Islands, Under the watch
ful eye of Captain F, O. Jackson, they
thrived on fresh-caught ocean fish and
visited many of the numerous islands
which dot that area.
more

studies do not nux, the Delts
the top quarter, scholasticaUy,

were

io

of the

M,I,T. Uving groups, Delts landing mem
bership in scholastic fraternities were:
Gary Kincaid, Chi EpsUon; Bob Larson,
Tau Beta Pi and

Two of the major organizations on the
M,I.T, campus are under Delt leadership.

Joe Verderhei is president of the inter
fratemity conference, wlule Hank Wag
ner is president ol the M.LT, athletic as
improvement of the Delt Shelter

An

high

score

achieve

to

for Delta Tau Delta.

Gamma

�

tunate in

annual

chapter elections, spiced

have been for

27 top men in tiic de
program in February, Un

taking

ferred rushing

der the guidance of the newly organized
and oriented pledge education commit

build

some

by John Zink,

we

hope

to

sohd fuhire Dclts.

with the usual campaign promises and
long winded orations, have heen recentiy
completed. The new officers are: John

Many Gamma Upsiion men have dis
tinguished themselves and the chapter

Crissman, president; Terry Bray,

President Bud Schoen has recentiy been
elected to Phi Beta Kappa; recording
secretary Pete Chretien is a Senior vicepresident of Delta Sigma Pi, business

Nelson

president;
Chuck

Fadley,

vice-

Stephany, tteasurer;

assistant tieasiuer;

John

Cervenka, recording secretary; Bill Web

corresponding secretary;

er,

sergeant

saro,

at

arms;

PhU

Tom Mas

Schneider.

guide.
fuU

Taking

advantage of the wide

alike

in

campus

part time

sports offered

M.l.T,. the Delts have
been riding high, as usual. Our intta
mural football team captured third, which
is no smaU accomplishment since M,I.T,

in

in

the faU

has

La

Spina

no

varsity football

team

and would-be

activities

this

teaching

of freshman

courses

Spanish and French, respectively,
John Zink is out for footbaU for the

third year and wiU be
in

a

seems

playing

first string

halfback position, Paul
to be a man to watch in

vengeance in the intramirral
lacrosse, Dan Michael is a

gridders take

league.
regular

In

Sloat

was

M,I,T,'s

captain of Uie freshman

swim

team. The

sailing championship.

In

boast of Bob Larson, vvho captains

this

year's varsity.

Conttary

to

the maxim that fun and

Delta

"In tile spring

young man's

a

thoughts of

turns

to

Delta

Chapter, the

�

." And

so

accent this

fancy
with

spring

is

on

being made. Michigras, the big aU-camwlule Uie entire campus is tumed in
gigantic camivaL The Delts, headed
by Tom Sweeny, have decided to enter
into the fun and competition in this big
gest of aU big campus week ends. It's
been decided that a refreshment booth
wiU be built with the theme of outer
space. With fhe Kappa Deltas as part
ners, tagging along for laughs, it is ex
pected that everyone wiU have a real
ten

a

fun

time.

If the

Delts

win first

prize

for the booth, it wiU be the third year
in a row that they have taken the ttophy
in their division.

Those Florida tans, kept ahve hy a lilUe Man Tan and the aid of a sunlamp,
wiU get a chance to show themselves off
in about

three weeks, Tliat's the week
end of the Tahiti an party. Sarongs and
beach-comber outfits will be the order of
the night, while the Shelter will be ttans

formed into

an island paradise, There'U
dancing and fun amid vi'hite sand,
palms, and sparkling waterfalls. Here's

be

a world outside of tests and bluebooks.
This world is meant for fun.
The foUowing week end the mood
changes completely. This is the time
of the spring pledge formal. In the sub
dued sophistication of a fonnal party,
the brothers get a chance lo honor their

Here is where that circle of unity

interest in this event, and this year

golf, the Delts

can

�

between pledge and active is drawn even
closer, Ray Heald has been doing a fine
job in planning for this most special of
all nights.
The Delts are once again flung into
the midst of competition the following
week. That's the I,F.C, sing. The broth
ers have
always taken a great deal of

old salt of the Charles,
Gary Helmig, acquired the cherished Vois
Cup, when he won the undergraduate

ming

Mich iga n

pledges.

defending national
class "C" championship team, Joe \'erderber, defender of chivalry around the
Delt Shelter, captured the New England
saber championship. New Initiate Tim
on

year.

fratemity; past President BiU Ludeke
was recentiy initiated into Sigma Delta
Pi, Spanish honorary. Brothers Ludeke
and Ken Marshall have been doing some

variety of both inttamural and varsity
at

Aj. Georce

to

VpsiUm

ihig year

Delts

tee, headed
Out

big!"

pus week end, is just a couple of weeks
away. For three days studies are forgot

Mi.-inii

party.

gonna be

We at Beta Nu have set our sights on
StiU further improvement, both scholas

Miami

costume

on

the Miami campus this semester as a
result of disciplinary action by the Uni
versity, Plans for reopening next fall are
being formulated by the officers of the
chapter and we feel that "we're reaUy

the social. As the bronzed liodies come
ambling back from a vacation well spent
in Fort Lauderdale, big plans are already

MOI-S'AHP Gervenka

Nu

the varsity team.
UpsUon has been inactive

has been the instaUation
of an acoustical tUe ceiling in the recrea
tion room. Also instaUed in the ceiling,
chaUenging the acoustical tUe, are three
hi-fi speakers.
year

ticaUy and socially, and hope

Beta

on

Gamma

sociation.

a

at

again

Eta

Kappa Nu; Joe
Verderber, Tau Beta Pi and Pi Tau Sig
ma; Milt Reed, Tau Beta Pi; Hank Wag
ner, Pi Tau Sigma; and J. David Powell,
Pi Tau Sigma.

this last

Delts and dates

track, particularly in shot put. being
ranked among die top four shotmen in
the state, Joe Simone is instructing swim
ming classes three times a week and is

year

to top

a medley of two spirited Russian
ably led by Jack O'Brien.

singing
Delia

Chapter's Toga Party.

they're

themselves by one from last
and sweep away first place. They're

hoping

songs,
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On the sports
leam. not to be

and

slate, the Delt hockey
ouliliinc

bowling scpiads
titles,

versity

!)y the footbaU

who

won

its

vvay

battied

all-Uni
to

tbe

Evans Schol
BeE, Russ La-

championdiip by defeating
6-3,

ars.

Brothers

Gary

Beau, Chuck Pfaff, :ind Dave Smitii are
to be commended for their fine play,
wluch enabled Iota to add still anotiier

trophy

to its growing coUection. The
^oftbaU team, under the direction of Lou

is hoping to continue the ttend
bring another first place to the
I
hapter.

Hoos,

and

Brother Ron Henry looks to be a
candidate for this spring's Spartan
nis team, vvhieh Co:ich Stan Drobac

"one
ii

new

officers

frtim left: Wenzel, Smith, VANDER\"ooaT, O'Bhien, Chant,
Ordvv.w, Be.^cii, Kellernun, and C,.ivril.

are.

single loss

tiian

no

sooner over

witii

laughs and

fun appear. It's
Here tiie mothers

more

Mothers' vveek end.
a chance to
experience just exactly
what fraternity living is really- hke,

get

George Elirnsttom and Dick Knab are in
charge of seeing that Uiey 're rojally
treated.

University

sports, the Dclts

and

intramural

showing outstanding

are

Fritz

abihty. Sophomore
Big Ten champion

in

KeUerman

wresthng

division, Stcc \\illiams, another
took second

more,

a

truly fine

Bob Andringa. president of his pledge
class, receiveil the additional honor of
being awartled the outstanding pledge
ttophy, as voted him bj' liis pledge broUi
Bob Tinker was the proud rc^cipient
tile scholars hip ring, avvarded each
temi to the neophyte who iii tain tains
ers,

place

in the

tiie Big Ten track
inttamural realm the Delts
event at

in

is

his

sopho

high jump

meet.

In the
in

the

average while

highest point
Spring rush saw

Iota initiate eleven

pledges.
Academically,

Iota

last

pledging.
new

distinguished itself

The fratemitv- rjtiug showed
the Delts to be ranked fifth scholasticaUy
term.

fourth

among aU fratemities af
Special mention should

sports.

Forsythe for maintaining perfect four-

are

now

place, with high hopes of in
creasing tiieir standings in the spring

on

FinaUy, the brothers plan to drop in
final exams for a fevv laughs. And

State.
go to Brothers
Larry Osterink, Rus.s Peppet, and John

point

averages

diuing

Michigan

winter temi.

in

organizations.
have

exciting fail

an

tion

Jim Dobrei, Jeny Myers, Jim Shaul,

BUI Myers. Jerrj' Hablcman, and Doug
Shadwick for their ncvvly-gained position
in

Uiis organisation.

to

Jerry Ilableman for his appointiiient

frosh-soph
of
go

State

to

ment

Joe Day for his
as

of

a

term

to

cap

and the Pi Phi's

are

a

successful school vear are begin
ning to take shape for Iota Chapter,
On tiie social side. Iota greeted rushees
this spring with one of its most successfid
parties. Senior Mike MUler put forth his

highly

greatest effort as chairman and decorated
the Shelter in a South Seas setting. Palm
ttees and a large Poljnesian idol greeted
the couples as thej' entered the house.
Punch

was

gamished

served
with

an

slieUs, each
orchid. While on the

iu coconut

subject of mshees, much credit

goes to

Eleven of lota

recent

appoint

igan State's interfratemity council.
In another campus activity, the Delts

Iota

successfid

to

corresponding secretaiy of Mich

With the term weU under way indica
tions

mention goes

Completing Uie card
nevvlj' elected brothers, congratulations

semester,

�

Special

council.

Steve VanderVoort

Michigan

Dave Pier-

on

and Bruce Johnson, publicity chairmau,
hotii of whom have served for tiiree years
on the board. To round out the slate of
Union board meiiibers, we should men

Shelter, and the anticipation

at the

of

elections alreaily

the Union board
of directors, taking ov"er the reins from
Brothers Mark Harold, vici' -president,

gained posts

after the sweat bas dried from the last
one, it's home for the summei; but not
without fond memories of a year vvell

s-pent

In

completed, John Forsythe and
son

of

botii

In

Bob Lintz, who timied in
job as rush chaimian.

on

ever coached,"
record of six wins
the southem train

a singles spot.
With campus elections just around the
corner, many of the brothers are look
ing tovvard positions on the v"arioiis cam

pus

The I,F,C, sing is

a

up

ing trip, playing
Deltas

ten

calls,

of tile finest I've

Henry racked
and

sure

Chapter's spring pledges.

poohng their efforts
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this year. We're recmiting new pledges
for the basebaU team now and wiU con

during the

tinue

summer.

Ross LoxmBV

Missouri^Gamma Kappa

Although final exams and the end of
another school year arc coming to a
close, all the time in the Delt Shelter
isn't limited to pleasant retrospect of the
pleasure-fiUed

hours of

studying,

campus

activities, and dating. On the conttary,
the Delts are only working harder lo
buUd up the chapter even more, because

they

not

are

content

to

rest

their

on

laurels.

inttamural softbaU power,
exception. In four pre
season games the Gamma Kappa Delts
have beaten die ATO's, the Phi Psi's,
and the Phi Delts twice. The delts Iiave
a good defeusix'e infield and, in the eady
games, Larry Boffinger's hitting and field
ing, plus tbe pitching of Our staff ace.
Rich Joy, have been unbeatable. Rich
has also eontiibuted a grand siam home
nin
to
his cause. \'eteran Manager
Wayne Schindler feels that this will be
the most productive season in our his

Always

this

Ddtii Tail l):-ita

:

uii-K in/enifij

with hopes of biulding a winning float
for the annual water carnival, which is
held every spring on the M,S,U. campus.
Bob Dall is working hard as our chairman
and we're hoping to end the year with
anotiier ttophy.
In

closing this last

issue of The Rain

for this school year, wc at Iota
would like to extend an open invitation
to aU brother Delts to visit lota's Shelter
bow

whenever possible,
Bakry Bon"e

Minnesota

�

eome

nesota campus, and the

to

Delts

the Min

getting

are

ready for Campus Carnival and
banking,

river-

for fhe
Delts. New officers were elected in Feb
ruary, The foUowing slate shows the vic
W'inter quarter

was a

busy

one

tors; Todd Lewis, president; Dick Elster.
vice-president; Bill HaUberg, recording

secretary;

Ross

Lourey,

corresponding

secretary; Gene Ihrke, sergeant

at arms;

and Bob Davis, guide.
For fhe fourth year in a row, Beta
Eta has placed on top in campus Greek
Week activities This year the Delts

placed high in IFC songfest, progressive
parties, and olj-mpics, to capture fhe aUparticipation ttophy for the third time in
four years.

We

hope

that

al

Miciogaii

whUe the basketbaU
finals.

team

^tati..

made the

semi

The Delta Zetas won the Delt invita
tional sorority basketbaU toumament with
the Alpha Chi Omegas placing second.
The aU-star sorority team vs^s so great
that we almost matched tiiem against
the Golden Gophers, Brotiier Ron John

cocaptain of the Gophers, just re
turned from Denver and olympie com
petition.
Activities will also play an important
son,

part in the Delt chapter ne.^t quarter.
Ten of the members of the Shelter are
freshmen camp counselors, giving us the

Beta Eta

Spring has finaUy

lu'ckcj i.liiiPip'

our

Campus

Carnival show, Liz La Strada, wiU also
be a first-place effort.
Athletics played an iniportant part in
winter quarter. The bowling team placed
second in interfratemity competition

largest percentage of any ttatemity on
campus. As for the honoraries, Dan Dan
ielson, Jon Wickliind, and Denny Gladhill

members of Pheonix, SUver Spur,
Wedge, respectively. Otiier posi
tions are held on fhe student senate and
orientation commission, Dan Danielson is
chairman of the Big Ten conference for
sororities and ttatcmities.
With spring quarter comes the best
parties of the year, A "come as you are"
are

and Iron

party was held last Sahirday with broth
ers
dressed in everything Irom ROTC
uniforms to bathing trunks. Canoeing,
bike hikes, and baU games are being
planned as outdoor parties for the re
mainder of spring quarter. The brothers

who
sau

went to Fort Lauderdale and Nas

break were
Delts Irom many other

dtiring spring

meet

happy to
chapters

aroimd the country,

AthieticaUy,
baU team

hoping

to

prize winning soft
is out practicing in the rain
come out in first place again
our

an

year is

no

tory.
On the always powerful Missouri var
sity baseball team fhe Delts have six
players, four of tiiem are regulars, and

the

team

captain, Gary Starr,

Starr at third

Tbey

base, Steve Lewis

at

are
sec

ond base. Bob Meyers iu
and

center field,
right field. Sopho
Outfielder Buddy KnoU has ap

John

more

peared

Knopf,

Meives in

in every game to
veteran burler, is

date and Paul
sure

to

see

a

lot of action. In another spring sport,
spring lootbaU practice, there are three
Delts participating. They arc linemen Jim

McKinney,

John

Odowd,

Sieckmaim, Buddy Knoll,
busy with basebaU,
In

a

and

Larry

halfback,

is

baseball, Jim Pound is tbe varsity
Jim Carothers is the fresh

manager and
man

manager.

This year. 13
Gamma Kappa

men were

initiated into

Chapter. In open rush,
the Delts have picked up ten new
pledges. Gamma Kappa also improved
scholasticaUy, due mainly to the fine job
of

Scholarship Chairman Andy Kantis.
grade point leaders of the chapter

The

BiU Zander, with a 3,78 for the ac
tives, and Dave Dodge, with a 2.65 for
the pledges.
In campus activities, the Gamma Kap
pa Chapter took second place in the in
terfratemity sing, even though matched
with very rugged eompetition. We are
were

also entering the annual "Campus Town
Races," The team has looked very good
in its workouts.

Three Delts, Jim McKinney, Mark McKinney. and Jim Pound,
were in the Missouri work
shop play "In
herit the Wind."

The R.ALVBOW

High school week end is the big proj
the chapter now-. It will be under

ect at

the supervision of our hard-working rush
chaimian, John Silver, Invitations were
150 of the most promising high
school seniors ad tiiere have been 50 ac
sent to

ceptances to dale. A record turnout is
expected. The featured evi'nts are a cam
pus toiu,

ty vvitii

college baseball

a

combo

game,

a

par

the Shelter, and an
after-hours party at the "Hlnk"
This is a time that has only one sor
row, the thought of the ehapter losing
the seniors who have taught so much
a

and h;ivc

set

at

high standards for those

of us vvho vvUl return to the Shelter next
fall. Those gradviating are Larrj- Bollin
Gordon Kempf, Paul
ger, Rich Joy,

Knopf, Ste\-e Lewis, Boh Mcveis, Gary
Starr, Wayne Schindler, John Silver, and
BUI Zander, These men are examples of
the potential leaders in their fields that
have been produced from the ranks of
Delta Tau Delta, Their success brings
on

of

a

feeling of optuiiism
who

for the

ones

stUl

learning U-uough vvoiking out our problems with tlie aid of
our brothers. At Gamma Kappa, progress
is our most important goal.
us

are

M.VRK McXiNNEV

Nebraska

�

Beta Tau

.Mother n;ttiire coukln't keep Beta Tau
from holding its annual Spring formid.
Neither the snow nor the cold dampened
the success of the long-awaited event,
Mrs, Janice Pennington was chosen Delf

Queen and received Uie ttaditional bou
quet of roses, a gold cup, and a kiss
from her proud husband. Brother Dave

Pennington,

The

Omaha .Alumni Chapter hosted

Beta Tau's .March initiation of 17 new
Delts, The ceremony and banquet took

place

in

the Blackstone Hotel, During the

prograni which foUowed the

Lake

banquet, Jim

awarded the WiUiam B, Web
scholarsiiip and Jerrv Simmons was

ster

was

declared

"squab best,"

A

special high

light of the evening was a pleasant talk
by Beta Tau's first pledge, Mr. Robert
Manlv', An exttemely enjojable tune vvas
had by all and Uie active chapter is
tndj' ,grafefu!

to

tiie Omaha alums.

Social Chairman Hal Hopije is wrap
ping up fhe social slate in fine style with
a date dinner,
French partj", and squab
scramble. The squab scramble will fe.ttnre the traditional paddle exchange be
tween pledges and their pledge fathers,
Greek Week will find die Delts tough
in aU events. But Beta Tau
vvill especiaUy guard its chariot race

competitors

championship. The Nebraska Delts will
add a nevv twist to the Ivy day sing this
thev' harmonize a song entitled
Springtime on the Campus. The compo
sition is vvrttten, directed, and produced
year

as

by Brother

Steve

Joynt.
In spring athletic competition, Steve
Smith is tiiming in commendable per
formances as a Husker ttackuian. Broth
ers Gene Joimson and Ralph "Buil" Wilhamson have positions on the varsitj' golf
team. Boh "Doc" Harry completed an
other season as a regular starting center
on

the varsity- basketball
-As vet, it is too

early-

team.
to

judge closely

the quality of the Delt intiamural soft
baU team; however, early outings indi
cate a successfid season,
BroUier Jun Samples survived the IFC
scritcning and will be backed by the
Greeks in the upcoming student council
elections, Jim is also Delt msh chairman
and is busUj" preparing summer rushing
sttategj".
G.\RY L. Parker

Mrs.

Janice

I'kvnington,
Delta Queen.

Beta
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North Dakoia^Delta Xi

The Westem Division regional Con
Tau Delta was held
.April I and 2 in Grand Forks, Tlie late
spring snow did not dampen tbe spirits
ference of Delta

and

the

great
ters
ern

Conlerenac

considered

was

Delegates

success.

from

at

a

chap

of the northem region of tiie \\'estDivision attended. We were x'ery

happv'
ident

to

have

vvith

Pres

Division

us

St, Louis. Mis

George Fisher, of

l^ivision \'icc-Pre.sident5 Ken
Penfold, Boidder, Colorado, and Gordon
souri, and

Brj'les. Palestine,
tile

cfjnv

(�ntion,

Texas, .-^s

a

banquet

a

climax to
held at

w"as

the Riviera Ballroom,

at which L'niversity
President Geo, W. Starcher vvas the fea
tured speaker, A dance followed with
the "Blue Notes" furnishing the music.

Some

of

participating
shine"

the
in

contest.

visiting Delts
our

annual

Following

an

enjojed
Sun

"SaUjearlv

morn

ing invasion of the Gamma Phi Beta
house. Brenda Oland vvas chosen to wear
the crown for the coming j"ear.
The
are:

new

officers

president,

Ron

elected this spring

Johnson; vice-pres

ident, Don Torgerson: recording secretaiy,

Garj' Dewing; corresponding secretary,
Don Schmid; tteasurer, Lee Nelson; as
sistant tt^'asiuer, Duane Sanderson; guide,
Dennis Levi; sergeant at
W,rrd.

arms,

Durand

Doug Beito. field secretary of Delta
Tau Delta, visited

our

ehapter April 8-1 1,

Brother John Rustvold

vvas

cliosim

out

of Delta Xi, Brotiier
Joiin Kjclshus vviU be presented the HalIcnberg Key at tiie spring formal.

standing pledge

Among other spring activities was in
nevv brotiiers, .Also, seven
men were pledged
during informal rush
ing. Brother Dick Ode is our new interfratemitj- council member. Brother Paul
\ ondracek Ls our student councU
rep
itiation of five

resentative.

Tau's
Ddts and dates

ten

Delta Xi's Dicision Begional Conference dance.
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Early in May the Delts and Kappa
Alpha Theta Sorority plan the anntial trip
to Uie

North Dakota Children's VUlage

Fargo. The

purpose

of

the

trip

is

at

to

hours with the orhpan chil
dren and entertain them.
Our annual spring banquet and for
mal wiU be held May 21. Music wiU be
provided by the "Blue Notes."

spend several

Dennis Levi was elected president of
the United Campus Christian FeUowship,
Paul F. Vonoracek

Coach Mount also espects

�

Beta Pi

As the xvinter quarter drew to

a

close,

officers exited to make room
for Beta Pi's newly elected leaders. Pres
ident of Beta Pi for Uie 1960-61 term is
Dick Unholz. Other newly elected officers

last

year's

include:

Kyros, vice-president;

Dennis

Gerry BaU, eorresponding secretary; Rog
er Kuppinger. recording secretary; Dave
Vonder, guide; and Wayne Capurro,
at

geant

arms.

ser

The tteasurer's office is

held by Brian Pape, elected in January
for the year I860,
When the NorUiwestem grade point
lor winter quarter were pub
lished, the Delts once again shone seho
lastically. Remaining above the Al! Ntim's
Average, the scholastic average of the
averages

of Beta Pi ranked in the top onethird among Uie NU fratemities and
"tops" among the "big houses," This
men

shows bow the men of Beta Pi are
rying on the true spirit of Deltism,

car

Delts lettering in varsity sports during
the past quarter included Don Milhcan.
in wrestling; BiU Cacciatore. in basket

baU; and John Glerum, in svvimming. Ken
Lutgens and Bill Woislaw received fresh
man

numerals in basketbaU.
Cvercko, brother of

Jack

Delt

All-

tackle, Andy Cvercko, is cur
renUy working out with the varsity footbail team in spring practice. Jack will
American

be trying

to

break

info NU's

starting line

sophomore, Steve Newcomber, last year's Illinois state nule
champion, is practicing with the fresh
man ttack team, Jerry TanseUe hopes to
be one of the mainstays on this jear's
up next year as a

Northwestem
Beta

golf

Don

Muth, Sam Serhant, Fred Dale, and

John Glerum,
As has always been the ttadition, the
Delts value their social development on
campus. Thus, the spring quarter
calendar is filled with fun and excite
ment. First comes our annual "Mystery

the

Party," Later

in

May

will hold

we

in

spring

intta

16-15 slugfest in its
Behind tiie
opener against Lambda Chi,
hitting of rettiming veterans Gerry Ball,
won

the most fun, how
from the many beach
parties, exchanges, serenades, and other
infonnal parries which wiU soon be sched
uled now that warm weather has ar
man

Hotel,

ever,

will

Probably

emiic

rived.
Not to be outdone

Delts

are

deep

a

Terry Hogan, John Humbert, Andy
Cvercko, Bill GaU, Brian Pape, Dick Sod

campus. Uie

in campus activities,

Fred

Schlegel, Bifi Kunkle, and Al Spooner
hold important elected offices in their respectiv"e freshman dorms. Schlegel, Kunkll^, and Ed Brj"ant are members of the
freshman class council, Bryant w"as a cochairman of the recent frc^shmau variety
show, John Doolittle, earlier elected tteas
urer of junior interfratemity council, was
named to the student governing board ac
tivities

other

and organi;^ations committee.
activities, Roger Kuppinger is

In
a

member of Wildcat councU and George
Wyatt is in the cast of Northwestem's
nationally famous "Waa-Mii Show,"
On January 31, 1961), 15 men received
the Delt

Badge, During

Newcomher became

new

pledges of

Beta

Pi.
On

ten

June 13,

undergraduate

at

exercises.

commencement

graduating

Delts wiU end their

careers

seniors

are

the University
Among the

George Platz,

Kent

Mallqiiist, Sam Serhant, Don Vacin, Bob
Allin, Roger Clarke, Dick Urevig, Tom
Vana, Bill Wolter, and Chuck Wonderlic,
Of these tim graduating seniors, seven
plan to attend graduate school, thus en
riching their already rich cup of knowl

edge,
Gebry Ball

centiy elected,

ing looked forward to as we plan to
participate in the events of the week.
Last

Phi copped the May
and we hope to win it

Beta

year

Week ttophy
again this year.
We

anxiously awaiting this year's

are

predom
inantly the same as last year's squad.
Freshmen BiU Johnson and Fred Scldegel

most

team

wiU also bolster the attack.

is

mem

diversified schedule of events this
year. The coming of May Week is be
a

^hl

next

month, with

for membership

for his acting
We

It gives the

portunity

to

men

of both

socialize

on

one

chapters the op
a personal level

and gives the opportunity

to

hear

many

weU-

abUity.
happy with the

success

"Gol diggers" candidate. Chuck
Coryin. Chuck was a finalist in a cam
puswide vote. He was chosen by the
women of the campus as one of the men
with the best looks and personality. The
men of Beta Phi enjoyed giving skits and
of

our

campaigning for their candidate.
In the field of athletics, we find Gabe
Hartman and Don Conn ers trying for
positions in spring football practice.
and Don Young played firststting guards in the lall season.
Gary MiUiken finished the basketbaU
season
winning a varsity "O." Gary
played guard on this year's national
Hartman

team.

finds excellence,
softball
remains undefeated again this year.

Last

team

We have

scene

year's championship

high hopes for

golf, and ttack

our

bowhng,

teams, too.

Our social calendar finds a diversified
schedule of events. Several theme parties
are on the itinerary.

Tim Herb

Ohio Wesleyan
While

usuaUy

a

very

were

semester

Ls

Ohio Staters,

in

known campus service organization.
Dramatics, too, have claim eil Beta
Phi's Ted Sawyer. Ted is currently in
"Shadow and Substance," and is known

of the

It

to

the sophomore class.
Don Welch has recendy been selected

outstanding functions of the spring.

Chapter.

vote,

resent

The intiamural

Spring quartei offers Beta Phi

campuswide

in a

represent the senior class in the student
senate, Mark Plilhps was elected to rep

championship

Founders Day Banquet,

Although the

fine speakers, Thomas J. Herbert, for
governor of Ohio; Branch Rickey, and
many otiier famous alumni top the list
of speakers. It is hoped tiiaf soon this
function will be state-wide.
Activities have found Beta Phi mem
bers in demand, Pat McCarthy was re

Ohio State� Beta Phi
bers

Toga party.

mer

winter quarter

msh, Tom Butterfield and Steve

open

erherg, and Bob Bartels, Delta Tau Delta
expects to go all the way to fhe basebaU
crown.

the

on

Beta Phi Roman

too.

Pi, always strong

team

our

Sher

at the

team.

mural sports, is attempting to cfinib back
to the lop in the race for the Sweepstakes
ttophy. Chuck "Scoop" Mount's base

ball

the

consecutive year. Besides Humbert, Pape,
and Hogan. returning veterans include

spring dinner dance formal

'Northwestern

to win

for the second

volleyball championship

if

Mu

awaiting the

results

of

scholarship competition

Chapter

Wesleyan

�

Mu would win
AU- Fratemity

award for the

sixth

the

firstto see

Ohio

scholarship

sttaight

semester.

The Raev-bow of Delia Tau Delta for June.
the brothers phuigcd into
As

host of other

a

activities, collectively, and

Oklahoma State� Delta Chi

chapter.
chapter, all the brotiiers gready

a

enjoyed tiie

as

a

WiUi the opening of the spring semes
Delta Chi Chapter wishes lo con-

ter.

elections. In a hardfought contest, Brother Bruce Buchanan
vvas elected tteasurer of tiie sludcnt
gov
canipus

gra till ate

Manj' other positions of responsihilitj- have been falling, as usual, into
the hanils of members of Chapter Mu,
Brotheis Welch and Lehman vvere ap
pointed chairmen of student govem
ment
committees. Brothers Lacy and
Artie

Bn.L Holi.isier and dales

Palk,

at Delta

Alpha's "Delt Dice."

past editor 1.
Of course, nimierous brothers
in

ticipating

vvas

are

varsity spring sports,

par

.\ fair

of these would include Brothers
Lehman. Olson, Welch. DeHaven. Keat
ing, and Cottcmiau (who recentlv vvon
three first places in a tti angular ttack

samphng

meet I

,

The spring inttamural sports are off to
a stteng start,
.Kt this vvriting both the
voUej'ball and softball teams are unde
feated. .A high light of tiie spring si'asim
has been the

fire-baUing

of

pitciier Terrv

Ross,

The
which
which

chapter received

other award

fratemities would clierish but

most
vvas

one

lo

rather a disappointinent.
interfratemity songfest the

us

In the annu.il

won second place for the sixth
consecutive year. We don't think second
is ever good enough and we'U try to
change that next j'ear.

chapter

In addition,

vve

seem

to be

develop

tradition. For
the past tvvo j'ears now the chapter has
won the ttophy for best Greek \\"eek dis
play. This should make a pleasant com

ing

a

more

pleasant

new

to our traditional monopolj' of
the fall homecoming decoration avvard.
We're aU looking forvv:trd to the new
"Shelter" which will be biuIt ne.xt year,

plement

love Uie old one, but we re
member that in fratemity life as weU as
mathematics Delta always stands for
\\'e

aU

change.
Jesse

Oklahoma� Delta
.Attcr

completing

semester,

we

at

a

Df^lta

Sell

Alpha
verj- successful fall

.Alpha

are

striving

this school year with our
finest record yet,
Scholastieallv-, Delta .-Vlpha placed sec
ond on campus for the faU semester,
to

toni

plete

hard

l>elt;i .Alpha

capture the trophy

to

Recent

ut

we

program,

incluile

are

this

trj'ing
year.

sei-ond in
boxing, vvilh Brothers Don Sherwood and
Rand J' Franklin vvinning first place in
their weight divisions. Both A and B softball teams are undefealeil iu league pl.ij"
thus far. Sophomore varsitj- ttackman,
BroUier Richard Sinclair, is one of OU's
events

placing

sity.

Always

active in the intramural sports

coming

year.

event of the semester

of

ten

new

vvas the
brothers into fhe

fraternity. Eighty -five jier cent of the
made eligible grades, which
was the
highest initiation percentage on
canipus, Tiie pledge class average of l.GG
vvas
second highest among the frater

pledge class

Brothers BUI Lee and
over a 3,5 and are
now eligible for Phi Eta Sigma, honorary
freshman fratemity, \\"itli Uieir initiation
into this frateruilv-. Delta Chi will have
nities

on

campus.

Ricli.ird Brand made

include ll various sea characters, beach
combers, and mermaids. Needless to saj".
it vvas a great success! We are planning
a party at a nc.iibv' lake in May, where

skiing, swimming,

and beach parries xviU

be cnjojcd bj' all.
Delta -Alpha Delts have
in

here

activities

year is

no

on

always engaged

lanipus

and this

I'xception, Five hrotiiers

Three

Oklahoma State coeds
Delta Chi trophij.

vvere

admire

named HMOCs

recently. The top three
organizations on eanipus are
headed bj- Delts; Biother Jerrj- Tubb is
president of the IFC and also president
of the Big Eight IFC, Brother Buzz Mc
student

Daniel is

president of the Union activities
board, ;md Brother Jed Johnson is pres
ident of tile student senate. Six brothers
are student senators. Brother Jed John
son is chairman of the
general assembljof tile campuswide model Unitetl Na
tions, and BroUier Gene Arnn is cliirman
of the securitj' council. Two Delts hold
posilions on the general staff of Air Force
ROTC and

one

is

on

the Amiv ROTC

staff.
The entire

chapter is prac'icing hard
amiual University sing which is

\Xe at Delta .Alpha are proud of
chapter and Fraternitj, W'e hope
aceomphshments will continue and all

even

1980

and decorations throughout the house
carried out the deep sea tiieme. Costumes

awarded the Cabot Carbon Company's
seholaiship for being the top-ranking
engineering sttident here at the Univer

do

for the

Our biggest house party- of Uie year.
the Delt Dive, was held in March. The
theme tiiis year was the "Deep Dive,"

for the
held on Mother's Day, We are very proud
of our record in this event, having vvon
it 16 out of 21 times.

to

officers

top prospects in the 100- and i?!?0-v-.ird
dashes, Brotiiers BiU Cochran and Jerry
Sealv are now engaged in varstij" base
ball.

below the No. I spot. A\"e hope
better this semester and caphire die No, I position for the entire
year. Brother Bemie Hulme bas been

barelj-

The first
initiation

Transcript and Le Bijou (of wluch Broth

.Applcv ard

new

jear,

go far in the

Schwindt

helped us maintain our tradi
tionally control of canipus publications bj
becoming business maiuigcrs of The

its

Thej' are: Mar\'in Kline,
president; Kip Moore, vice-president;
Charles Phillips, tteasurer: Ed Heald,
recording secretary; Rich.ird Hollis, guide;
Larrj Blackledge. interfratemity councU;
md John Werner, sergeant at amis. With
this slate of officers, we are planning to
��ehool

ernment,

er
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goals will

four activ
Brotiier

e

organization,

received

-SoO

a

out

standing pledge ttophy. Delta Chi Chap
has raised its scholarship average to
fiftli on canipus ;uitl is hoping for tile
coveted interfratemity scholarship initer

proveiiienl

trophy,

.\mong other Delts

on

campus, KendaU

Johii.son h;is just been initiated into Pi
Tail Sigma, lionorarv- uiechauical engi
neering fraternitj". and is eligible for
Sigma Tail, national honorarv- engineering
fraternitj-. Brother Bichard HoUis reI'cived a SI.200 Texaco scholarship at the
annual Engineering awards banquet,
Richard is also Uie vice-president of the

Lariats,

a

men's scholastic service

new

fratemitv just established on the campus.
In the field of inttamural athletics,
,

the

our

Delta

our

the second

Boh R.w

in this

Dittman

scliolarshi]: award, along vvith the

our

be reached in the future.

members

Ted

and

purple and gold
won

the

teams of Delta Tau

league championships

vear

in

a

row

for

in basketbaU

vollejball, ^\ iUi returning all-College
pitcher. \\'anen Bennett, the Delt soft-
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Rlio Delts ond Tri Delfs

Camma

after

fight.

water

Oregon, Greater Oregon is a program
with the intention of finding and con
vincing promising high school shidents
to

Delta Blio Sweetlieari Kaben Llndquist,

and pun
ished adequately, AU in fun, the Tri-Delt
pledges were able to get the brothers just
as wet
as
themselves in the following

den, tiiey

Delta Chi^s Vehn Haddox.

water

fight.

During
first two games;
and we are again favored to take the
league ch,impionsliip. In tbe finals, we
are hoping to better our all-CoUege third

ball team has

won

position of last

its

year,

Delt Vernon Haddox is O.S.U.'s No, I
low hurdler on the varsity ttack team
and is the anchor man on tbe champion

ship 8S0-relay

team.

In on-campus activities.

Distinguished

Mihtary Student P-d Heald has just been
cadet lieutenant colonel, Ed
is also associate editor of the Oklahoma
State Engineer. Brother Gary Brown has
just been promoted to lay-out editor of

promoted

this

same

to

magazine.

The big news of the spring semester
the Delt annual orchid formal, \\'itli
the orchids being flown in directiy Irom
Hawaii, the men of Delta Tau Delta
will select their queen for the coming
year. The candidates are: Sarah Coley,
is

Phi; Nancy Creen, Kappa Alpha
Theta; and Karen Ludwig, Chi Omega,
Pi Beta

The spring social calendar wUI be roiiniled off v^'ith a "Bundle" party and a
"River Bottom" party. The Delts plan to
finish the semester wiUi the aU-campus
spring serenade,
Kenoall

Oregon

�

Camma Bho

Gamma Rho

spring

season

to

Chapter started off the

with the usual frivolities.

neighboring Tri-Dclts attempt
steal the ttophies out of the Delt

When the

ed

Joiinson

apprehended

were

winter term, the Dclts

picked
selec

new

Delt

queen. The queen

tions start

early

in the term vvilh nomina

their

Oregon,

to

come

Berttand, and Ber
organizers of tbe

Ed W'inter, Gerry
nie

Fipp

the

were

Delt's "Friday at Four," Tiiis function
is a talent show put on by different or
ganizations on campus in the Sttident
Union. Ed Winter's singing was so pop
ular that he was caUed back a few weeks
later.
On the junior week activities, Richard
Tetiey is tbe production chairman of the
Canoe Fete, This

job entails co-ordinat

tions from sororities ,-ind women's dorms.

ing floats, music, staging, and script. Don

The candidates are brought up to the
Shelter twice before eliminations begin. In
the first eliminations twelve semffinalists were chosen. After the diimer with

Evans is

Uie twelve semifinalists, the five mem
bers of the court were chosen by baUot,
The results were not known until an
nounced over the air Uiat same night.
The crowning of the queen came the

evening of

our

winter tenn house

dance,

the floats.

charge of

in

This

should be one of the best
tiie campus has ever hd. Rich is also the
first-element leader on the University of
Oregon Air Force drdl team. The driU
team is looking forward to a champion
year the fete

ship season.
John Beer

is trying out for one of the
"YeU Dukes" on Oregon's rally squad,
John is known as Uie littie man with a

"Midwinter Night's Dream." Tlie Delt
(hoice was Karen Lindquist. She is a
sophomore in hberal arts and is affiliated
with Delta Ganima Sorority,

lot of spirit,
Ed W'inter is also starring

Karen was escorted to the dance by
Bill Doohttle, social chainnan. and was
crowned and presented with flowers by
Chapter President Dan Murphy. The
other members of the court were Denise
Cypcar, Kathy Stteuver, Sue Burke, and

Brand,

Linda Beards ley.

liis freshman year. Don hopes to be see
ing a lot of action behind Uie Duck line

\Varren Rucker is

leaving his ofiice as
Oregon Daily
Oregon's dafly
may be pointed Out that

at

where he

played

campus paper. It

ball this

on

a

CoUege,

State

winning

team in

faU,

Gerry Berttand

is the only
self-sustained campus paper on the west
coast. Warren also took a seeond place
in the "Ugly Man" contest, Tbe con

foots,

sponsored hy World University

ming

was

Humboldt

perience

next

test

cur

Don Evans has gone out for varsity
footbaU quarterback this Spring practice.
Don has had college quarterbacking ex

business manager of the
Emerald, University of

Oregon's school publication

the

in

University Theater production
"Brand," Ed is playing the lead role of
rent

is

playing varsity base

catcher for the Webplayed briUiant bal! last
as

season,

Gerry

year at Louis

and Clark

This
showed

Sophomore Tony Joimson

year

promise

team

Service and the Delts raised S3I0 in four

the

days.

here in

Brent Smith has been spending a con
siderable amount of time on Greater

ond

on

the varsity swim

by taking

Northem

College.

a

Division

sixth

place

swimming

Eugene. Tony also got three

places and

eompetition.

one

third

place

in

io

meet
sec

regular

The Raindow of Delta Tau
Even

Delta for

June,

Ken Durant, and Steve
McCue, Inttamural prospects for spring

Steve Kummcrt,

though Freshman Spike Brownell

not able to swim

the enrire season,
because of injuries in his leg, he was
able to win a fourth in one meet.
was

quite proniLsing, The ttack
under Jack Faia's leadership, looks
exceptionally strong with Doug Thomp
son .md Faia in the sprints, Scott Mc
Kean and Wade Harrison in the middle
distances, John Turner aud Ron Kalina
in the weights, and Cliff Woriey and
term are also
team,

President Dan

Murphy has gone out
golf. His first round this j'ear
was a tvvo-undei-par in non-coinpetition,
Garj- Detherage and Huck Chase made
for varsitv'

the frosh tennis
a

rewarding

team

and

are

expecting

Mike O'Mara in the high jump, Jerry .An
derson is w-orkiiig vtiUi the softball team
and is looking forvvard to a good year,

season,

John Beer, freshman, and recording
secretary for Gamma Rho, gave a beauti
ful display of skiing this j'ear, John
took a first and a fourth in the slalom at
Santiam Pass, Hoodoo Bowl Ski .Area, in
two different races, John also participated
in the

intcicollcgiate

winter

make

dent

winning

a

teaching

season

program.

the

Pennsylvania
At die

Dt'itii l.ioiihda

Garj' has wrestled

-�

ch.nuii:-.

t.ieic

is

primaries, Tom Schoolejthe outstanchng candidate for senator
in the

from Uie school of business and technol
ogy, and Lou Ptiri neuter's bid for phar
macy senator is uncontested.

similarlj" to Roj" Campanella in a vv-res
tling match injury at the beginning of

The chapter grades for winter term
showed a good improvement and four
Delts made honor roE grades of 3,50 or
better according to Scholarsiiip Ch.iirman
Fred Wamock. The top students

the year.

were

Louis Turk

Oregon

State

�

Delta Lamhda

The Delta Lambda Dells recently inrtalled an outstanding group of eleven

chapter officers for the coming year.
Ken Durant is the newlj-elected presi
dent. Other officers include Gale Schlu
nevv

ter,

vice-president;

Dave Hitchiock,

man

Jerry .Anderson, treasurer; Denny
EUison. assistant tteasurer; Dick Groves.
ager;

recording secretary;

Jack Dortch

and

social
Stev"e
McCue,
chaimien; Jim
Woodcock and Don Wrenn. rush chair
men; Fred W'amock, scholarship chair
man;

and John Turner, intramiir-il chair

man.

die Oregon State
term is the elec
tion of student body and class officers.
When the primary results were tabulated

Tbe main

event

on

campus

during spring

and Uie

two top

candidates for each posi
were selected as

tion chosen, five Dclts

finalists for major political posts, Jim
GrinneU has a good chance of gaining
the office of studeut body tteasurer,
Scott McKean is heavily favored to win
the election for senior class tteasurer,
MU;e O'Mara is a sttong candidate for

sophomore

class sergeant at

arms.

Three

Delfs are finahsts for important senato
rial positions, Ed Schroeder drew Uie
largest nmnber of votes for engineering

Goyak, Doug Coughenower,
and Larry Cushing, Cojak
had a sttaight-.A average, except for one
B, which gave him an outstanding G,P,j\.
Nick

.\\ Palmer,

of 3.82,

Jim Woodtoek and Don Wrenn have
the chapter rush program rolling in high
gear. The coUege preview" vveek end for
visiting high school seniors held last temi
vvas

a

since

sui-cess,

had

vve

30 prospects stajing in the Shelter.

over

The

complete

chapter has another

senior week end

for May 6-7, and several rush
functions vvill be held this summer. New
pledges include Ted Coiiian. Jim Dolan.

planned

and Mark Rostvold,
Sexeral Delta are competing in varsitv
sports tills spring. Man- Tyler is Uirowing the javelin for Uie varsity track team,
Larry Bissonnette and BiUv' Wold are on
the baseball team. Bissonnette is a third
baseman and Wold plays left field. Tbe
Delts are represented on the golf team
by Bill -Aubry and Fred \\"amock, Aubrv"
recently played in die Western Intercol

legiate golf

Santa
Tony Mohr is

toumaiiieut

Cruz,

at

Caiiforma. Pledge
a good job on the fresliman

doing

crevv

Near the end of vvinter term the Deit

inttamural

crew

team vvon the

crevv

tro

phy for Uie third consecutive vear bj
winning the championship race by over
tvvo
team

boat
are

leiigUis. Members
Lynn

Cannon.

of the

Jack

Omega

annual Founders Day Banquet.

Omega Chapter honored
ber

senator

�

undergraduate and graduate members of

team for the

Oregon's

initiation

Phil Shlltz

stu

last three years.
Louis Tiuk was avvarded a tropbj" for
outstanding rifleman on Oregon's rifle
team. This is the second j-e;ir in a rowhe has vvon diis honor,
John Pjrker vvas presented vvidi an
Oregon blanket, an honor usually be.stowed on fhird-v'ear lettermen, John, a
junior in wrestling, was paralj-zed verj'

on

has

Chaimian Jack Dolan
scheduled for May 22.

carnival at

on

a

ship,

Garj" Parks coached Springfield High
to

and John f.j-aiiier vvill
strong bid for the golf champion

Chapman

Jim

Mt. Hood, vvhere he took fourtli place
in the dow-nhil! and nintii in the slalom.
These vvere both imclassificd events, in
cluding all Oregon colleges.

School
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crevv

Dolan,

and

two

a

faculty

undergraduates

for

mem

their

scholarship and service to the L^niversity
of Pennsjlvania, In addition to a framed
p.ircbmcnt scroU, both undergraduates re
ceived stipends of S25, presented by the
Philadelphia .Uuinni Chapter,
The chapter honored Dr, Froelich G.
Rainey, director of the University- Miiand professor of archaeology.
semn,
Brotiier Rainey is one of bvo representa
tives of the United States vvho wiU di
Uie evacuation of archaeological
rect
ttcasiires for the United Nations, with

regard

to

the

,Aswan

Dam

project.

An

undergraduate avi'ard vvas presented to
Bemard E. Berlinger for outstanding
to the University.
Bamey was
captain of tbe 1959 Ivy League cham
pionship footbaU team, gaining aU-Ivy

service

honors for the second consecutive year.
He is cocaptain of the track team, vicepresident of the senior class, Pharisee
of Sphinx, senior honor societj', and

recipient of Uie Class of 1915 .Axvard for
to the University, The chapter
fiuther honored \'incent .A, Colianni for
outstanding scholarship. \'inccnt bad ac

service

cumulated the highest cumulative aver
age in the chapter during four j'ears. He
is a member of the pre-law honor society
and tiie English honor societj-.
In further activities on campus. Harry
Bruder and Mike Krug were elected into
Mask and Wig Club, joining Bob Holt,
Liirrj Tums, Pete Reed, and tbe nevvly
elected undergraduate chairman of the
McPherson
club, Ted Irvine. "Bunkj
and Wil Derbv' were recenllj" elected into
tiie Kite and Xej" Societj"; \\"il in tum
being elected president of this group,
Larrv' Tums is the newlj- elected presi
dent of the Christian .Association, w-hile
Peter Schantz has been chosen as next
'

jear's WTestling captain. Doug McKay

holding down

center

field

on

is

the red and
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ceptional abihty. Dave Erwin, Dick Bul
lock, and Skip Berents have been noted
by the campus publication. The Daily
Collegian, as lacrosse stars. This proved
be a well-founded statement when
BroUier Buflock was chosen captain of
the Lion squad. Earl Kohlhaas leaves
soon for Montteal to play professional
foothaU. Howie Farrer, one of tiie finest
soccer players in die East, plans to re
turn to the Shelter next fall. He wiU
join Gene Raiford and Jim Geisei, as they
attempt to tum in another successful
to

season.

In inttamurals, the chapter did rather
well. In basketbaU, Dave Mooney, Kea
Ebert, George Campbell, Red Whittaker,
and Marty Lane led the team to the
respectable showing of second place out
of 56 houses on campus. Our high-scoring
sub was Skip Reeder and Dick Babcock
was

especiaUy helpful

in

securing

an

oxygen tank for tbe final game.
Dellie Krieser and his "Ivy Rocks" look

forward

to

of rock-and-roU at
Ocean City. He and his
weU known and in great dea

Bay Shores
group

maud

are

summer

in

at Penn State.

Brothers Dave Espenshade, Bob Dock
ety, and Charlie Richardson leave short

ly for Uieir respective Naval assignments.
Brother Espenshade was selected foi
flight duty and wifl be stationed at Pen
sacola, Florida,
As
ment

Omega's President,

Wil

Rainey,

(left), presents Scroll of Merit to Dr. Froelich
of University of Pennsylvania Museum.

Derby

Director

we

look back

"we

feel

a

on

the year of achiev-

certain

pride,

in

our

selves and of Delta Tau Delta, We will
miss the graduating seniors:
Brothers
Espenshade, Lane, Kent, Reeder, Dock
ety. Richardson, Kreiser, Geisler, Schim

Bridge, Kohlhaas, BuUock, and
CampbeU, hut we feel confident in our
abihty to carry on the precedent before

mel,
blue basebaU team, whfle John Daubman
is a varsity defenseman for the Quaker
lacrosse team. Tony Palms, Al Doering,
Tim Stting, and Dave Robinson are seek
ing berths on the Penn varsity crew.
With the return of Skimmer Day to
the U. of P. spring social season, the an

the Carnival brought

us

profits for the

first time.
In

the

varsity sports,

a

number of

men

chapter have demonsttated their

in

us,

James Abbey

ex

nual spring formal and pledge party, plus
a few get-togethers at the seashore. So
cial Chairman Fete Eiisttatiades will
keep Omega Chapter hopping on the late

spring week ends,
CoNiLVD DeSantis

Penn State

�

Tau

The "Tau" Delts look back on a social
ly, scholasticafly, and athletically out
standing year. Under the able direction
of tiie

new

officers. Dave Mooney,

pres

ident; Gene Railord, vice-president; Dick
Whittaker. tteasurer; and Jim Thompson
and Jim Abbey, the recording and cor

responding secretaries, respectively,
hrothers and pledges tumed Aprfl 29

the
and

30 into a most memorable spring week
end. With help from the Theta's, a 30foot whale was constructed for the float

parade,

our

theme

was

Finnochio, and

Recent initiates at Tau

Chapter.
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Purdue

�

Gamma Lambda

The spring semester at Purdue has
been a difficult one, but Gamma Lamb
da's members have worked hard to main
tain tiie good record carried over from
last fall. Our scholastic index for the
first term xvas comfortahlj' above Uie
.All Men's and All Fratemitv" Averages,
and one of our seniors. Tom Thomas.
finished bis set ond semester in a row
with

perfect grade report.

a

electing

a

class of 14 freshmen at
the end of tiie fraternity- rush period in
February. To finish the familiar cjcle, the
six x"eteran pledges vvere initiated during
ceremonies held March I'l. We were
gram,

pledging

a

having the editor of The
R.*rNBOw, F.dwin Hughes, as guest speak
forttinate in
er

at

die

banquet foUovving

avvarded to the fraternity wiUi
highest number of inttamural com
petition points. The chapter's vice-pres
ident, Dominic Fatta. was the outstand
ing niember of the Purdue wrestling

ttophy
Uie

this year. Named captain of the
in the season. Dom went un
defeated for the team's full season and
placed fourtii in the Big Ten and na
team

slate of new chapter
officers, headed hy President Jon Reyn
olds, ^'icc-Prc.'�ident Dominic F'atta. and
Treasurer Tom Kaminski, Gamma Lamb
da undertook to complete its rush pro
After

for us to serenade .Alpha Pi
Delta and Phi Mu.
Gamma Lanibda has been active in
both inttamural and varsity athlc^tics. We
are
high in the interfratemitv- athletic
standings and are working towards the

arranged

initiation.

The spirit of the new initiates
ident a week later vvhen Purdue

team

tional

early

wrestling

tervv-inner

on

tournaments.

the

wrestling

.Also

let-

a

team

vvas

Sophomore Cliip Rose, who participated
in

four meets during the season. BoUi
and Bose vvill be rehiming next

Fatta
year

to

continue

their present

Delta Tau Delta is well
the tennis team by Jjck

success.

represented on
Buckman. Bob

Berg, and Dick Berg, The Berg
were

rewarded for tiieir fine work

twins

the

on

metallurgy and geology honorary, .ind
Jack Staiiffer

pledged

vvas

into

Omega

chemical engineering hon
of
orary. Tom Thomas was voted senior
the vear in the school of forestry, and
Gil ChurchiU and Dick Moll, past chap
ter president and tteasurer. were cited
for their fine scholastic averages and cam
pus activities by Purdue's engineering
school magarine.
The roster of men leading the various
Chi

Epsilon,

a

organizations for the coming year
many Deits. Bill Walker and
Jay \'emeuil both bold jobs in fhe inter
fratemity councU; BiU is outgoing editor
of the IFC newspaper. The Purdue
campus

contains

Greek, and

is assuming the new position
of senior e.xecutive. Jay is the nevv editor
of the Greek and is tbe third Delt in a
row
to hold this position. The job of
scholarship chairman in the IFC is be
ing taken over by another Delt. Ed

Sttickler. The staff of the Exponent. Pur
due's student newspaper, hsts three more
men from Gamma Lambda. Jack Thomas

by being selected for membership
in tbe Gimlet Club, a fr.itcmity honorarv"
for distinguished men in the junior and
senior
classes. Sophomore Rich Bell

and Dick Gapen both hold positions as
night editors and Dick .Antic is junior
photographj' editor. FuiaUy. George Wil

eamed the unique position on the varsity
cheerleading staff of portraying "Piudue

of student services workshop.
Gamma L;tmbda has the opporhmity

ton, has worked hard to

Pete," the traditional symbol of the Pur

and the

ter life

due Boilermaker. The second Delt in
three years to hold this job. he vvill be

odier jear of fraternal and canipus

when he volunteered Delta Tau's help
to the Chi Omega pledges on the occa
sion of their walkout. At 2:30 Saturday
moming all the brotiiers wiUi cars vvere

present in full BoUermaker
footbaU games in the fall.

of bed to drive the girls to
their sororitj- house from the residence
haUs. The pledges also met at the house
after classes that morning and had hmch
here before leaving campus in a chartered

spring. Junior Dave Fleming was pledged
into Scabbard and Blade, a mihtary
honorary" for advanced ROTC stiidents,
and John Dzien, Jack Thomas. Dick Ga

hail ttade
parties wiUi Kappa Kappa Ganima and
Alpha Chi Omega sororities, and during

Skull

vvas

ev

the
chapter stunt ttophj' at the annual State
Founders Day celebration, held for the
five Di'lt chapters in Indiana.
Our

nevv

won

social chairman. Bob Harring

keep the chap
interesting and relax thc> tiring
school grind. .A typical example occurred

pulled

bus.

out

Along the

sorority rush

same

our

line,

wc

songleader, John

Dzien,

team

regalia

at

aU

liamson is

personnel director of the office

abihty to cany on its present
leadership, and is looking forward to an
ac

tivities.
Doug Robv

Many of the brothers have been chosen
for campus honoraries and avi'ards this

pen, and Ed Strickler

and

Crescent,

sophomore fraternitj'

vveie
an

pledged
honorarj-

into

for

prominent in
Darrell James was
men

eauipus

activities.

selected

for Sigma Ganinia

Epsilon,

a

Sam Houston

�

Epsilon

Zeta

.As the spring semester closes at Sam
Houston. Epsilon Zeta looks back with
satisfaction on the months since January
9, its installation date.
For the second year in a row tiie in

ttamural basketball
honors.

Thej'

team

took

first-place

have gone unbeaten for 22

consecutive games.

Chapter officers for I960 are; presi
dent, Jerry Rutledge; vice-president. Jim
Carey;

tteasurer. Tom Grant;

correspond

ing secretary, Joel Barnard; and recording
secretary, David Bratz.
The local chapter of

professional joumahsm
tiiree

of

the

Sam

Sigma Delta Chi,

fratemity, took

Houston

Delts

into

the

chapter this semester. Thej- are Joel
Barnard, Phil Warner, and Alan Gage.
Westem Week, one of the largest so
cial events of the spring semester, saw
Uic Dclts in top shape as usual, This
chapter, along wiUi the local chapter of
Zeta Tau .Alpha, ran a dunking stool

durmg the vveek with great success and
laughs The operation also proved

manj

quite profitable financially,
tile annual Western Week talent
tile Delts captured third place
over 13 entries. Like tiic
dunking ma
chine, tliis was entered wiUi the Sluu
-At

show,
Gamma Lambda's recent initiates.
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Sam

Delts

Houston

event at

in

cow

saddling

rodeo.

basketball. footbaU, and base
Fortunately, aU these men have

tcrmen iu

baU.

coaching abiUty and are invaluable
They helped coach us in
the fraternity bowl, a foothaU game
great

in inttamurals.

in the faU between Delts and the
ATO's. It is a regulation game with uni
fonns, coUege officials and coUege time.

played

Proceeds go

to the Sam Houston student
councU. At present, inttamural baseball
play is in fuU swing and the Delts are

right

Epsilon Zeta's IM haskethall champs.

top.

on

Varsity athletes

are:

Tommy Paterson,

Ray Hooks, Jerry Franklin, Tommy
Leatherwood, and Guinn Hugh Murray.
The Epsflon Zeta Shelter is presently
having a bit of remodeling done to the
Dan

living and dining

rooms.

Everyone

is

anxious to get the
turns out

nicest

job finished, for if it
expected, we wfll have the

as

the

on

campus.

Brother Terry Carlton holds the posi
Hon of cadet commander of the Sam
Houston corps of cadets Uiis year, Joe
"Butch" MacKenzie was selected "Zeta
Beau" for I960. MacKenzie was given an

engraved lighter

with the Delt Crest

on

it.
For tiie past two years the Sam Hous
ton

Delts have

won

the Marlboro contest.

sponsored by the Philip
far
a

have

we

portable

Morris Co. So
21-inch television set,
stereo record player, and an
won

a

Eastman movie camera and projector.
The highest number of Marlboro boxes
turned in by the ehapter has been 25,000.

This

semester the

prize wifl be

a

Zenith

console

stereophonic record player,
Jerry Rutledge, president, and David

Epsilon

for "Fralernily Bowl"

Zeta Delts prepare

cow and ride it across the
finish line at the first show. The time was
four minutes and five seconds. At tbe last

Houston Zetas. The Delts and Zetas work
as

brother and sister organizations

on

saddle their

this

campus

Week, the Sam Hous
Club sponsors a two-day ro
deo. Entries are limited to students and

Ending

show the team faded to do as good as
the day before. They didn't get any

Westem

ton Rodeo

organizations

at Sam Houston.

The Delts entered the wfld cow saddUng contest and was the only team to

Brat:;, recording
game.

"

time

first

at

aU; however, the

day's

show

was

time in the

good enough

for

a

second place.
This jear

Epsilon

secretary, have been
chosen to represent Epsiion Zeta al the
Kamea this summer. They are looking
forward to the event and hope to bring

back

ideas for the coming

Plans

are

presently being made for

a

chapter publication, which wiU probably
be published in Uie late spring or early
summer.

The

Beginning
Zeta had varsity let-

new

many

year.

quarterly

name

wiU be E Z LWIN',

in the faU it will be
in newspaper form.

published
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Tlie first semester as a chapter of Delta
Tau Delta vvas indeed a great one. Wc
worked hard, leamed much, and had
manj' gooil times. We of Epsilon Zeta are
confident that each succeetling year xvil]
be even better I

Cheese Feast," foflowed bj'

man

in

aftemoon the Shelter w"ill be the scene
of a party in the best mood of spring.
This is followed bv" a banquet for aU the
brotiiers, guests, and alumni; and then

Beta Tbeta started the second semes
ter of the 1959-60 school year with the
initiation of eight pledges on Fehruarj7, I960, The same meeting vvas the oc
casion of the inst.dlation of Uie new- offi

Bc'tn Thrlu

�-

.jHr.^titfli dinner.

jU vviU enjoj- the annual Rainbow BaU.
Evervone surviving to the end wiU be
treated to another continental breakfast.
The week end wiU conclude wiUi Sewancc's ciistoinary "tomato juice
Sunday" moming aRer church

cers by
Chapter .Adviser Bishop Frank A.
Juhan, Officers for 1960 .ire: Saul Svvann.

ful "Beatnik" dance. The festivities end
ed with a continental breakfast in the

president: Gilbert Creen, vice-president;

earlv morning hours.

Thomas Bvme, tteasurer; Park Ticer.

Our intramiual softball team is one
of the hest we've had in several si'inesters, and the number of wins promises a
good season, Delt plavers were also quite

ond-semester

successful in the badminton toum.rment.
and vve were ciuitc proud of the work

Sociallv". atlJeticallj'. and

seeretarj'; Dan McNut. corre
sponding secretary; Charles Kiblinger,
guide; ;uid George Freeman, sergeant at
arms,

FoUowing tile

initiation

and instaUa

tion, aU of Beta Theta enjoj'ed the annu;il Rainbovv banquet, viitii the newly
in itiated actives as the honored guests.

Special guests included Chapter Advisor
Bishop Frank .A, Juhan and Mrs. Juhan,
Dr. George B. Myers, fomier chapter ad
viser, and Mrs. Mjers; and local alumnus.
Mr. Eric Cheape and Mrs. Cheape. The
banquet was a great success.
Midwinter's week end, from Februaij"
19 to 21. was one of the most enjoyable
the ehapter has sponsored recentlj". The
climax of the week end was a spaghetti
dinner with aU the trimmings, served at
tile Shelter to all Delts and their dates
and guests. The atmosphere was appro
priately Itahaii, aud foUowing tiie liiglily
successful

meal,

e\-crj-ime

enjoyed

a

color-

Saturday.

breakfast

continental

tional

May 7. vvifl be the big daj" for Delts. That

Sewanee� Beta Theta

[ording

atmos

phere, and finished off with the tradi

Philip Wahner

re-

dance

a

appropriate beer garden

an

and accomphsliments of the Fraternitj'
basketball team this year. Brother Gordon
Peyton, our expert marksman, has heen
made captain of the rifle team of the

University's

Air Force-R.O.T.C.

detach

gatln'ring"

.As this semester ends. Bela Theta looks
back with pride on a vear of success and
considerable advance. A number of sec

year's chapter
now"

pledges vvUl make next
even larger, and plans are

viudervviiv for improvement and

ex

pansion of the chapter's Iiouse facihties.
Delta Tau Delta

at

siastically participated
campus
jear

life, 'Hie

promise

scholasticaUy.

Sewanee has enthu

aU

in

phases of

iicconipli shin ents of

this

greater grow"th and

even

progress in I960-'6I,
.Allen SAn"ERFu;LO

ment.

The

is very proud of tvvo of
brothers. Charles .A. Powell
and Wifliam Craig, vvho vvere elecled to
Phi Beta Kappa, and initialed in March.
its

chapter

senior

Brother Powell w-as also the retipieut of
a \\'ocdrovv \\ ilson scfiolarship.
Spring vveek end at Sew;inee has alwajs been a big occasion for Beta Theta.
This year's week end. from Maj- 3 to S,
feattires a concert bj- famous jazz artist,
Louis .Amisttong. Beta Tlii'ta starts the
foiu-dav

celebration with

an

"Old Ger-

South Dakota

�

Delta Gamma

We at Delta Ganima have just

pletrtl
ter

a

very successful and

and vvith the coming of spring

are

looking

even

climaxed vvitii

a

com-

happy

win

things

better. Our winter was
first place in the annual

vaudeville show, SttoUers, We
entered with the Chi Omega's, aud our
campus
act
was

was

a

satire

on

S150 and two

The

finally

long-awaited
came

rites vvere

Macbeth, First

prize

ttophies.
moment of initiation

for 15 of

followed by

pledges. The
banquet given

our
a

honor of the new initiates.
In the March elections for campus gov
emment, Delt Bob Daughters was elected
in

student bodj
Delts elected

president.

.A

fevv

other

offices on campus this
year have heen Mflt Schwartz, captain
of Scabbard and Blade aud president of
History" Club: Marc Rhodes, president of
Hippocrates Club: Dan Cemian. presi
dent of Political Science League; Buzz
Posz, secretarv-tteastu-er of the interfra
temity- councU: aud Doug Leafstedt, sec
retary-tteasurer of Phi Eta Sigma, men's
freshman honor society.
Our annual Sweetheart B.iU, held Feb20. w-as
a
wonderful success,
marjPat

Calkin.

crovx"ned

as

to

Chi
our

Omega,

was

s"vveetheart and

officially
represen

tative for die J ear.
In the field of inttamural sports. Delta
Camma is looking forward to a very- suc

cessfid spring

season.

has done well for itself
Beta

Theta Delts

clearing

area

for parking lot
project.

at

public school

in

"Help

Week"

and

vve

have

competition

some

Our
so

great

softball
far this

team

season

possibiUties

for

in the track meet which is
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Walton Club in Sioux Falls, and the
week end follovving that is, of course.
Mother's Day and the interfratemity smg,
which we are now practicing hard for.
We at Delta Gamma are very proud
of

our

new

chapter adviser, Mr. Veia

Cadwcll. He is

real swell guy and al

a

ready has done a tremendous joh in help
ing the chapter and every individual in
it. W'e

Delts

and Chi Omegas take first
South Dakota's "Strollers."

in

are

looking forward

to many years

of brodierhood with Vera, a great
ter adviser and a true Delt.

chapter.

21

The

Rho
new

spring quarter

members

rushing parties

these freshmen

were

the

devastating

armuafly

enticed

to

the

with xvhich

rangixl

from

"Forty-N'iner
Westem" to a pandemonium inspiring
"Teenage Stomp," featuring Sylvester
Grisby and his monibo band.

Athletically, the Stanford mggers were
honored this quarter with a trip to New
York, where they competed with Dart
mouth in

nationally televised "Sports

a

Spectacular." The Delts that made the
included Sidney Garber, Armond
Jaques, Rod Sears, Kirk Reed, Gary Pike.
John Clark, and John Brandin,
ttip

Brothers who wifl participate in other
v-arsity sports this Spring are Distance
Runner John Northway; puttiT of tiie
shot, Jerry Winters; and nationally prom
inent

Paul

swimmer,

Pat

Callan, Delta Gamma, ai\d Chap
ter's sweetheart.

of

posed

our

Our intta
be com
viiUeyball, and

Halt,

mural effort this quarter

basebaU,

is

to

bowling teams. All three of tiiese teams
are hoping
to win ttophies again this

to be held. We

are

ahead

at

the pres

ScholasticaUy, the chapter has been

ent in the inttamural debate toumament

complimented by the

and also have great possibflities in golf
and tennis competition.
Under the direction of "I'oni Taylor and
Larry Gunner, xve pledged five of the top
men on campus, which raised our secondsemester pledge class to a total of eleven

tion

men.

Our five

new

pledges

are

Steve

Arnold.
Looby, Bob Brown, Quenten Norman, and Tom Rosenbaum. With
Tom

Tom

have

Taylor
a

as

strong

rush chairman, we
rush program
summer

our

planned.

Sfetens� Rfto
W'ith the change of weather Rho
Chapter is coming to tbe close of the
in

experienced

year il has

successful
decades.

most

Reviewing this past year's athletic

placed second

tivities, Rho

softbaU,

in

the

m

football,

in

cochampion

was

ac

league

years), nipped the squash ttophy in a
thrilling championship playoff, and placed
No, I in ping-pong. We
scene,

are

currenUy

in

the varsity
letters will be received by Delts

place

third

bowling.

in

On

in aU Stevens sports.

Tliis year, at

atmual

our

IFC

spring

to re
sports fomial, Rho wiU be certain
ceive six trophies of the nine to be award

foothaU,

ed;

basketball, squash, ping-

will he the tenth
we have taken
this one), and the coveted activities tropong, all-athletic (this
time in the last II years

Xihy. Bowling competition

has not been

chances are excellent
completed
The annual sing ttophy wiU be presented
to the best quartet at the lormal. Rho
w'iU be fighting for this one.
but

our

Chapter experienced one
rewarding rush seasons in
history. .After being deprived of the last
three days of closed rushing for a msh
This year Rlio

of

its

most

of

ing violation
the

which

we

were

pledged 28 top flight
fold. Congratulations are in

guilty,

we

men

not

into

order for

msh chairman, John Stamm, for the
outstanding job he did.
Rho has also done weU in class leader
ship with officers in the classes of '61 and
'63, and an alternate officer of the class
of '62, as well as leading position in the
clubs and activities of the Institute.
And so we near the close of another
year. \V'ith graduation not very far off.

our

year.

yet

Bob McKenzie

took top honors in basketball (with a
team that has been undefeated in three

Beta Rho started off this

by pledging

finals and the end of another school year.

chap

Mark Melcher

Stanford� Beta

Tahoe, which wUI be foUowed shortly by

election and initia

Craig Bushman into Tau Beta
engineering honoraiy fratemity.

of

Phi,

There have been a number of Delts ac
cepted for Stanford's branches in Ger
many, France, aud Italj". Among Uiese
are
Walt Kirsh, Mike Omen, and Bob

receive

McKenrie.

18 Rho seniors

chapter has recently elected new
officers. Heading this list is Bob Harri
son, our new president; Joseph MacAnemy, vice-president; rush chairman,
Tom Walsh; and our new fun monitor,

their weU-deserved sheepskins and invade

The

Scholarship has not fallen off in the
midifle of this work. We have raised our
selves to seeond place and are now work
ing hard for first place.
But there is stifl a great deal of work
to be done before summer arrives. On

Marcus Sisk,

the week end of the 23rd we have our
Founders Day planned. This wifl in
clude an informal gatiiering, an outside
barbecue, and a speech by Mr, E. Broderson, an alumnus who lives in Nebraska,
The week end foflowing Founders Day
is the week end of our annual spring
formal, which will be held at the Isaac

year.

We

are

in

now

in which

the chapter
the spring is the
Santa Cmz surfing festival. This year's
Delt contenders wiU he last year's cham
pion, Steve Rinard, and Stan Lewis.
event

Concluding
be the spring

the

in

quarter's

activities will

overnight party

at

Lake

to

industry vvith their dynamic personalities
and vaulting ambitions. We need not
wish them weU for we know they wiU
succeed in anything they attempt, Deits
have

a

way of

doing that,
ROBEHT SlNATKA

of pre
spring sing effort,

make another all-out attempt at it thi';

Another

preparing

the process

paring for this year's
Tom Glover, who last year coached us
to the sweepstakes, wiU undoubtedly

always participates

are

Tennessee

�

Delta

Delta

When the Tennessee Delts came back
from vacation last faU, they were de
termined to work hard and make Delta
Delta

one of the best Iratemities on the
Tennessee campus. And the Delts have

done just that!
With an intensified rush program, led
by Rush Chairmen Charles Hoskins and
Jerre Haskew, the Delts have increased

of Delta Tau Delta for June,

The R.\LNBow
rience in

planning last

partj

thej' threw

I960

winter when

partj' in honor of their
sweetheart. .Aflce Young. .Alpha Xi Delta,
But the real I J- big socLil event of the
j"ear vv-as the annual Rainbow Ball, held
a

.AprU 23.

on

The Delts
as

which the Delta queen

al

presented.

vvas

far

tops

vvere

among the Greeks

scholarship was concerned. The
placed third in ratings of last

as

actives

-

pledges vvere seeond.
chapter held its ovv"n in the school
inttamural program. \\'c participated suc
cessfully in tennis, bowling, basketbaU,
fall, w"hlle the
The

Delta Delta's Flash Helms iind date
Greek party.
their

at

membersliip by about 200 per cent.
novv taken our place among

We have

die Greek

ricular
Charles

groups
activities.

Hoskins

in

campus

In

Brother

politics.

for vice-president
of the junior class, BiU Spielmann, the
chapter's political representative, vvas al
very active in campus

as

vice-president of the

politics, serving
CT, interfrater

nity conference. He represented the L'niversitj' at the southeastern IFC conven
tion, BiU is also sers-ing

the "C amicus'

as

publicity

cochairman of

conmuttee,

Plav'ing an important part in Uie Me
of any fratemity man is his social life,
and Tennessee Delts had about the liest
around. The social calendar vvas full of
parties, teas, and dances.
To start things off, we had

follovving

fhe

Georgia

Tech

a

hajTide
loo thai I

was another
game. The halloween party
A "showboat"
success of the past year,

party

was one

of the

more

rousing parties

of the vvinter quarter, as was the annual
"Greek" party- vvhieh once again proved
to he ttemendouslj" successful.
One of the
jear

more

successful

teas

we

our

looking

are

of last year,

successes

forward

to

an

even

Epsilon

Beta's

"Orphants" party.

more

successfid next year. New- pledges vi'ho
should be of tremendous value next faU
are; Fred McMurray, BiU Roark, Ronnie

Helms,

Gene

Watkins,

Matt

H.imion,

Wendell Howard, Bill Hoskins, John Gar
rett,

Jackie Rhjmes,

Sam

Fields, Wajne

Morrison. Dave Kirbj". and Ma.\ Cooper,
To insure a successful year, the chapter
has elected nevv officers. The outgoing
officers who playeil such a big part in
the Delta Delta rebuilding program are:

President Jerre

Haskew.

\ ice -President

Joe

Kerig;m, Corresponding Secretary
Boyce Simpson, Recording Secretary Bdl

TCU

Chapter's homecoming float.

and Treasurer Fred Genttv.

Spielmann,

Replacing them are new officers: Chris
Clements, president: Joe Kerigan, vicepresident: Harrj' Tunison. treasurer; BUi
Helton,

corresponding

secretary;

Fred

Gentry, recoriling secretary; Jerre Has
kew, assistant tteasurer; and Bob Boj'd.
Bill He^.ton

this

diat held for Kdppa Delta So
The pletlges gained some e.xpe-

vvas

roritj",

spite of

In

extiacur

ran

so

and softbaU, to mention a fevv. Brothers
Harry Tunison and Bill Spielmann helped
the bowling team take second place.
The basketball team, led bj' Brothers
Dick Jones, Charles Hoskins, and Jerre
Haskew, also made a good showing.

Texas Christian� Epsilon Beta

Rounding
TCU

out

campus,

its

fifth

year

on

the

EpsUon Beta Chapter of

Delta Tau Delta can look back on a
warding year of service and social

re

Scene from

Epsilon Beta's "Grpek

Re

view" skit.

ac

tivities.

Sports played an important part in this
year's chapter life with the annual Delt
invitational basketball toumament dravving a field of 24 teams from all over
Texas and as far away as Kansas. Win
ning the intramural football ihampion-

ship again this

year,

vvith

a

7-0, record,

the Delts have retained their perfect
undefeated record for the last five years.
With softball under vv-aj". the Delts are
out to win, tiius regaining the intramural

ttophv" lost liist

vear.

Repeating last year's performance, the
first

iu the annual Greek
excerpt from "Mr, Rob
erts." Twelve fraternities and sororities
were entered in the review, vvith all tiie

Delts

won

review vvith

Brothers McL.�-chlin- and H.^sslew,
with dates, at Delta Delta Greek party.

place

an

donated to tl.c Campus
Chest charity. The Delts racked up an
other trophj' by sweeping aU events in

proceeds being
Greek

Week,

participation
race

on

an

event,

aU-fratemity, sorority
climaxed by

Saturday, which

avvay" for Epsilon
The socidi

vvas

a

chariot
"run

a

Beta,

eompleted by the
spring formal, but by far the most suc
cessful of the season was "Suppressed
Desire" party held late in March. Guests
vvere asked to come as the
person tbey
vvouid most like to be, .As a result vve
vvere honored with the presence of
"Davy
Crockett" and "Fidel Castto," An old
car vv'.is purchased and two
sledge ham
mers were provided. The car became the
year was
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first chance to
the brothers.

the house and

see

meet

The flnal statistics for the Trophy of
are not
in, hut after winning

both IF and afl-coflege

volleyball and

sweeping the

swim meet, at w-hich Nor
dic Bniec .Anderson Set IF records in tbe

John Dowling second in
both races, the Delts' chances look good.
Robbie Oscar took a first in the 25 and
the relay team also set a meet rccoid. It
must be noted, however, that the meet
could not have been won in such spec
tacular fashion had it not been for
Brother Dave Tioy's exhibition on the
diving board. Not to be outdone, Dave
also set a record; however, it seems that
the fellow with the most points is chosen
winner
pily. The deciding factor for the
ttophy will be softbaU, and the Delts
have won aU their games so far. The only
other event reuiaining is Uie relay carni
val and high hopes are placed on tiie
team of O'Brien, Jeffries, Nichols, and
Wozmak, who should put on quite a
50 and 100 with

�

Beta's

object of pent-up

Bowery Ball.

tensions and

liy eleven

o'clock die car was a wreck and nerves
were eased. The Delt "Bowery BaU" and
a "Jungle" party also sparked the cam-

pu.s'

year.

For their service activities, the Dclts
hold various hohday parties for the or
phans and the less fortunate of the area,

giving

the

members

opportimity

au

to

useful service for the com
munity and enrich their own fratemity
life. To go to one of tiiese parties, it is
hard to teU who is enjoying the party

perform

a

Hamrick, president; Alfred Heizer,

retary.
The

pledged, bringing the chapter
at the fine

pledge

fufl

class and

the large anticipated initiation, the Delts
forward to an even better
are looking
year in the fafl.

John

Tufts� Beta
Spring finals
semester to

a

Tillinghast

Mu
rettim

to

bring

a

great

dull halt. The semester

was

initial surge vvith tbe frenzy of
msh week, its South Sea Island party,
and the climax when 21 boys were

given

an

pledged.
Not forgetting the
pledge party, and

light

many

danee, the
others, the Iiigh

IFC

of the social semester

was

the

hour uiaratiioo

of bed

during

a

14

snore.

to

Again retuming

that facet of col

lege life to which all else is subordi
nated, academics, three brothers have re

an

even

better coming
Van Foster

Tulane� Beta Xi

being

up to

sttength.
Looking

high, bard,

This

semester.

was

The

semester

Delt

own

was

climaxed

by

our

"Fiji Flop." This
island party was highlighted

formal,

Soutii Sea

the

by the

appearance of aU the brothers in
white ties and grass skirts.

Throughout the

year, the

parties had

been

sparked by the Deltones, Beta Xi's
rock 'n' roll combo, led by Neal Sehafer.
So it was no surprise to us when they
won top honors in a campuswide talent
show.
Beta Xi's Mothers Club has been do
a terrific job on behaU of the chap
ter tiiis year. Tliey have sponsored var

ing

including a spaghetti dinner
huge success, as well as

ious events,

which

was

a

several book reviews for wives and moth
ers

of alumni.

Under the leadership of the new slate
of officers; Bob Clark, president; Al Der

hes, vice-president; Ray Salassi, record
ing secretary; Hutson Finke, correspond
ing secretary; and Kirk Webster, rushchairman. Beta Xi Chapter has already

begun

to

lay plans

for

an

even

more

eventful year,

beginning with rush week
next September.
Wc of Beta Xi extend a hearty invita
tion to all Delts everywhere to visit us
whenever you

are

in New Orleans.

Hutson Finke

year.

open

year

a

it diat he rolled out

help but expect

rush,

big

in

ing

broken while field
liner; but rumor has

vvas

sec

io

a

which he claims

sec

vice-

formal and
filling their quota
spring rush with a total of 22 men

Dclts had

relay.
Captain of the chapter sleeping team,
John Hervey, is sporting a broken ankle

ceived honors. Tom O'Brien and Gene
Mayer hav"e been elected to Phi Beta
Kappa and Mike Covefl to Tau Beta,
To be sure, the senior class is, in most
cases, graduating; but tiie Delts cannot

the most, the orphans or the Delts.
Epsilon Beta recentiy elected ,officers
for Uie coming year. They included Gary

president; Wayne Brown, recording
retary, and Bill Lewis, corresponding

show in the two-mUe

seeond

decorated with loads of Span
ish moss at first, and later hy crushed
grapes, as the brothers decided to tum
the living room into a vineyard
Later in the semester, tlie Delts played
host at a Sunday afternoon reception to
about 40 young ladies who are to be
rush girls for the chapter during next
year's rush week.
party

Trophies

Enjoying Epsilon

highlighted this

com

bined pledge formal and spring week
end held in Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
Successful in a more subdued vein.
the Parent's Day held m Aprfl, gave
their
many of tiie freshmen's parents

Beta Xi Delts approach the end of
their 72nd year at Tulane able to look
back on a year full of fine achievements
and memorable experiences.
Tliis year scholarship skyrocketed at
Beta Xi. We not only topped aU Men's
average, but were among die top three
fratemities on campus. We initiated 63
per cent of our pledges, fourth highest
percentage among Tulane's 16 fraterni
ties.

The Delts have not been idle in cam
politics tills year. Charles North was
elected president of his class in architec
pus

school, while Al Derhes won the
vice-presidency of his class in engineer
ture

ing school. Brothers

Mickey Michel, Jim

my Robinson, and
nate Greenbackers,

the major spirit group

on

Hutson Finke domi

campus.

Beta Xi,

long famous for

its fabulous

parties, showed that this year was no
exception. The "Delt Orgy," Beta Xi's
version of the ttaditional toga party,

U.C.L.A.� Delta Iota
Under Uie capable guidance of Presi
dent Phil Thompson, the Delts are weU
on their way to making 1960 the best
year

ever.

hearts
to

As the

were

commemorate

wlute

spring

gladdened
the

came

and

rettim

upon us.

goblets filled
of the great

whale, Rod Fagerholm, back from

a nine-month
financed by

tour

of the world that

was

quick thinking and speed

afoot.

Coming ofi the faU semester in first
place in inttamural competition, the Delts
are
determined not to relinquish thenlead. Thus far in the spring we have
captured the aU-U voUeybaU champion
ship, and appear a cinch for the soft
baU

crown.

If

predictions

track, swimming, and Ihe

hold
minor

ttue

in

sports,
we should have no ttouble
taking over-all
honors. Seeing action on the varsity level
recentiy have been mgby players, Kenny
Gunn, who captained Uie team, Ron
Johnson, and Pete Fielding, Also, Frank
Eppler stood out on the frosh swimming
team.
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Socially, the

Delts have advanced far

in their quest for the annual

ship. Tri-vveekly parties

champion

thus

far have

included the Pajamarino, imtiation dance,
and tile "Los Delts" hoodliun party,
Weeklv gatherings aroimd our newly-

acquired

stereo

provide

set

lurther op

to those
The ttaditional overnighter wiUi tiie Mother's Club has been
canceled this year to aUovv full attention
to
our
annual bashoiit, the infamouBarbary Coast, Catalina Island will be
the scene of the destruction, and barring

portunity
of

to tum

thoughts

our

what.

guess

the loss of any self-stylenl channel swim
mers, this party should again prove to hi
the year's most successful.

Last, but

least,

not

is

scholastic

our

record which continues to be amazing,
but at die same time continues to im
prove

�

it has to.

U.S.C.-Delta Fi
Beta Psfs
With

Easter

vacation

finished.

just

Delta Pi is preparing for the spring so
cial fling which wifl include our annual
spring formal, the Delt-Theta luau, and
the

Mardi

Gras,

Witii

toward
Delta Pi has elected
new msh
chairman.
an

ej'e

prospective rushees.
Randy Hafl as its
Under his capable guidance, our spring
mshing vvill, as usual put us in an ad
vantageous position next faU
This semester a number of the brothers

have
pus.

dLsUngiiished themselves on cam
Eight members of the chapter are

the U.S.C. crevv. Bob Hillnian. Mike
McLeUan and "BuUdog
Kelley vvere
key members of S.C.'s mgbj- team. Den
ny Devine, Lance Larson, and .Mike
W'ilke are members of the S.C. swimming
team that recently captured Uie NC.A.A
on

'

championships. Mike Gingrich, vice-pres
ident of the ehapter and one of our lead
ing

men

initiated into
honorary electrical

seholastically,

Theta

was

Kappa Nu,
engineering fraternity.

Bart

other scholastic leader, is
charge of S.C.'s songfest,

Porter,
not

hut

coming knowTi as one of the key
hind U.S.C. campus pohtics.

an

only

in

is

be

men

be

trophy-winning

With spring finally upon us. the men
of Beta Psi Chapter and the 13 newly
initiated brothers, are looking back on
the past successful months with a con
tented feeling and into the nevt few
months with high ev"pectatiOQ.

Capturing the spot light in March was
Beta Psi performance at the 1960

die

Indiana Delt Founders Day. In the after
noon basketball
toumament, we walked
off vvith first place, and later that night
the Beta Psi sweetiieart, Ntiss Kathy Goe,

chosen

the

1960 Indiana

Delta

Queen, Because of the scarcity of

queen

was

as

candidates on the Wahash campus, Miss
Goe was imported from Wisconsin Uni-

v"ersity.
.As the basketball and wTestling squads
put their equipment in moth balls, sis
nevv varsity letters entered the Delt Shel
ter. Receiving letters for basketbaU were
Junior Charhe West. Sophomores Jim
Johnson and Bob Templin, and Freshman
BiU \\"ilson. The Delt Fieshmen dom

with ttack coming

men

judging for U.S.C. songfest. We are
one of the leading

presently considered
place
place

up we are

Steve Dcpatie and Dave
us into first place. In the
are

planning

a

volley"ball

the Santa Barbara Delt

coimting

Bryan
near

on

to lead

future

toumament

we

with

Chapter.

Thus far, this has been a very
ful semester at Delta Pi and we
there is more to come.

John Doherty- and Steve Jaj' re
ceived their letters this year, finishing
second and third, respectively, in their
weights at Uic toumament.
present the Delt varsity athletes
on spring sports and
men in
every sport.
-Already picking up points for the Wa
bash ttack team are freshman hurdler.
.At

success
are sure

Bob Kelpattuck

men, John Strick
Rogers.
letterman, Wajme Cobb, is

land and Hank

contenders in thit event, which wiU take
in May, ^\'e are currcntiy in third
in IFC athletic competition, but

nary

leam.

Glenn Pride, and field

Wabash� Beta Psi

inated the freshman basketbaU team with
three of them plajing first string. Re
ceiving freshman numerals were BiU
Dickerson. Glenn Pritle, and Lee Nickerson. Leading Wabash to a third place
in the Little State wrestling toumament
vvere
three Delts. including last year's
lettemian and cocaptain, .Al Witt. Fresh

Bob HiUman, song chairman, has led
the Dclt-Pi Phi entry through prelimi

baskelbaU

concenttaring
again are placing
are

A tvvo year

again holding down
team. Two

a

position

on

the

freshmen. Lee Nickerson and

are carrying Uie Delt name
the diamond, and Tom McCee and
Warren Ford are holding down positions
on the golf squad, along vvith Senior Don
Good. Past Delt president and three-year

John Dicks,
on

letterman, John Johnson, is carrving his
share of the responsibiUty of tbe young
and inexperienced tennis team, wluch has
only tw"o letteniien back this year. Other
Delts bidding for positions on the team
Dave Rose, President Austin Brooks.
Terry- Anderson, and Steve Jaj",
are

The Delts are finaUy edging their way
tovvard the top in inttamurals, after floun
around in sixth position for the
first part of the season. This is the low
est we have been in five years and for
the last tvvo years, we have carried avvaj'

dering

first hvo times and second the other. Last
nionth vse knocked off the indoor ttack

ttophy and endeil
in fourUi

up

Uie basketbal!

sea

place. Brothers

Good and
Jack McHenrj" were chosen to the IM
aU-star basketbaU team. Presently, the
son

softbaU squad Ls preparing for action and
for the team this year.
As usual, the Delts have then share of
campus leaders aud activities men, \'icePresident Tun Conlon was appomted
managing editor of the Bachelor, the

things look bright

school newspaper. Junior Lee .Andreas is
holding down the maU circulation man
ager's job for the second semes1:er. Fresh
man Ned Shorter and Junior Cobb are on
the news and sports staff,

The yearbook is

respectively.

busy getting ready for
spring publication and on the staff are
Delts Rose, as business manager,
Rusty
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Uiere, Shortly after W'aUy's victory, it
announced that BiU Morse, a Gamma

was

Mu initiate, had been

selected for the

University yell staff. The spring quarter
xvas yet
early. Since then Fred Putney
has been elected treasurer of Scabbard
and Blade, the national ROTC honorary,
and Lee Noorda, vice-president of Com
pass and

Chart,

Rounding

a

out the year

of "Delts

On the spring sports scene, Carl Olson
a big bat for the University of

W'ashington

Duvall,

as

Queen,

sports editor, and Andreas,

as

sports writer.

Sophomore Jim Johnson
the IFC

was

elected

to

the Delt reprcsentarive. BiU
elected to occupy the Delt
seat on the Senior CouncU.
The Delt senior class is in the spot

Kflgore

hght

as

was

now, as

ors

nine, Dave

Kinley is rowing

first boat for the crew, Larry TumbuU
and Dave Kingsbury are kicking up the
cinders for the ttack team. In swimming,
anotliei promising first-year man, John
Webster, is ttaining for the national

swimming competition.
In interhouse activities, the

new

slate

(if offieers bas been selected. Wally
Tweden ( a big year for him) was elected

seven

fellowship

graduate study

new

initiates. The fes

began with an oriental meal in
tj^ical style and fashion. Most of the
tivities

cre<lit for the constmction and decora
tions goes to the cosocial chairmen, Den
ny Creathouse and Boh

Latham, and

spe

cial

technical engineer, John Hodges.
Honored at the dance were Nickerson
and Ford, voted best pledge and best
scholar, respectively, of the i939-'60
pledge class. At present, the social com
mittee is making plans for the annnal
Pan Hellenic dance, known in these parts
as the biggest "blast" of the year. Also.
in the social s"pot light for the near fu
ture wifl be a id?./, concert, the Mother's
Day sing and an exchange with the De
Pauw Kappas.
Lee Anobeas

Washington� Gamma

Mu

This has been an outstanding year for
Camma Mu, The year was highlighted
with the election of \VaUy Tweden as
student body first vice-president. But the
Delts rise in campus activities didn't stop

Gamma Zefa

Continuing to achieve athletic, aca
demic, and exttacurricular honors, fhe
Camma Zeta Delti maintain their posi
on the Wesleyan cam

tion of prominence
pus.

First to be mentioned is Jan Hogen
who just received a Fulhright
scholarship to study West African labor

dom,

problems at the London School of Eco
nomics. Jan, who is retiring college body
secretary-tteasurer, is one of the top de
in the country. He was first speak
er at the MIT Eastern States tournament
and eighth at the Pittsburgh National In

baters

137 -lbs,,

weight

toumament,

Jan

is also

a mem

maintaining

to

after placing second in that
class Iiis sophomore year, AI is

also cochairman of the CB curriculum
committee, a pivotal position now that
the academic organization of the coUege

anj'

honor of the 13

�

90-pliis average, was elected captain
of the wrestling team for the second year
in a row. Al was .New England champ at

at

one of 48 institutions.
The social scene reached its peak last
month when we converted our Shelter in
to an authentic oriental home with a
Japanese garden, fountain and the works,
and staged our I960 initiation dance in

Wesleyan

his

going on to graduate school. Three
vvill find themselves in medical school
next year; Johnson at Stanford, Bob Win
ter at Duke, and Goode at Indiana, Bob
Kiyter received an Atomic Energy Com
for

Pete McCallum

Al WiUiams, in addition

hon
seniors, six

are

mission

Mu.

vitational

receive various

and awards. Of tiie

ma

ber of Phi Beta Kappa,

graduation approaches, and

the class members

assured.
And with the house party and SteakMush Dinner yet in the offing, this year
could mark a big step upward for Gam

on cam

swings
Psi's victorious State Day
Kathy Coe, and escort.

Dave

Navy ROTC honorary.

pus," the combined efforts of Thetas and
Delts, for the second consecutive year,
have won the trophy for the annual Uni
versity of Washington songfest.

Beta

championship. With
Cortelyou pitching, and most of last
year's squad retuming, a good season is
inttamural basebafl

is

changing.

Once again the house dominates the
student newspaper, the Argus. George

president;

Dave

Kinley, vice-president;

and

Boh BaUey, recording secretary.
These three are juniors. Among the

sophomores, Pete McCaUum

corresponding

is the

secretary; Jerry Lee,

new

guide;

aud Dennis Key, sergeant at arms, Jim
Moore has been selected as the incoming
nish cliairman. We are confident Jim can
continue the success attained by last

year's chairman, Dave Kinley,
Twenty-three pledges have met tbe
quirements and

are

now

neophytes

re

in

the active chapter. Of this year's maxi
mum of 38 pledges, Gamma Mu stiU has
a total of 33 first-year men, and we hope
to

initiate

the remaining

pledges early

faU quarter
With Vice-President Bob GiUey head
ing the speaker list, the Founders Day

Banquet was a great success. During the
of the evening, John Engsttom
and Lee Noorda received the pledge
scholarship trophies, and Bill Morse was
annoimced as outstanding pledge.
The night following the Founders Day
Banquet found aU Delts attired in stately
fashion and present at the spring formal.
The predictable luture shows the Delts
with an exceflent chance of winning the
course

McKenzie is managing

editor,

Bmce But

ler, sports managing editor, Jun
er,

circulation manager, and

Schroed

John Harvey,

photography editor. John Huss, Frank
Dotti, and Dean Schooler represents the
Delts

on

the radio station, WESU,

In the freshmen senate, BiU Grossman
is parlimentarian and on the publicity
committee, while Lew Whitney is chair
man of the publicity committee.
Dave
Linton, Alex Aikman, and BUI Roberts
also hold down positions on the public

ity, finance, and social committees,

re

spectively.
In

addition

Lloyd, and

to

Ron

Al
Loose

Williams,
were

Brian

wrestling

letterwinners while John Lutton received
his swimming "W," This spring, Andy
Schrader and BiU McGowen are per
forming for the ttack team, major-league
prospect, Tom Buchovich, is
ond base on the baseball

George McKenzie

is

playing

sec

team, and
lacrosse

playing
pleased to an
nounce the election of the
foUowing offi
cers:
Fred Scherrer, president; Andy
Schrader. vice-president; Bill Haffner,
The

chapter

is

also

tteasurer; Keith McBride, steward; Bruce
Butler, corresponding secretary; Bill Ev-
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erett, recording secretary; Keith Willis,
assistant tteasurer; Don Valentine, assist

and

stevvard;

and

ert, who

also selected among the
freshman class. Boh

vvere

in

ten

top

the

AcademicaUy, tbe chapter achieved the
distinctive honor of producing a Dean's
List average of 83.5 per cent for the

Boemer, Jerry Ault, and Jerry Lane.
Brother .Ault vvas also selected student
councU representative from the Student
Union, and with spring elections draw
ing near. Brother Jim Chatterton has

first

been

ant

Schroeder

Jim

Bmce Butler, senators.

semester.

However, the chapter is not forgetting
obligations and several parties
are pl.mned for this spring. The high hght
its social

vviil be spring house parties, featuring a
science -fie tion party in addition to the

ttaditional "Dirty River Day" Festivities,
Looks like it's been another good year
for die Wes Delts!
C.EoacE McKenzie

Western Reserve

�

Zeta

This year, on Febmary 20, 7,eta Chap
ter held initiation for eleven new mem
bers. The initiation vvas culminated by a
party welcoming the new initiates as

nominated
sophomore class
occupy

a

student

president of the

for

Rich

and

Morgan

to

senate scat.

Wes tern

Reserve

University's

held from .April 3

was

Westminster
On

�

and

other

it wiU be

February

the

28.

ing this

ceremony

Westminster

new men.

were

West

Attend

several prominent

Virginia

Gamma

wTcck" party, .A

plaque.
accelerated social program,

are

being made

In recent
ston was

vvas

elected

inttamural

The
"A"
remained unde
feated and went on to vvin the University
championship by defeating the faculty.
in

competition.

league basketball

The "B"

team

team came

hy winning

its

tiirough in fine style
championship.

division

More indicative of the support

ttamurals bv
we

have

everyone

is

giv"cn

in

the fact that

the badminton champion

won

ship for the third sttaight year and are
making a good showing in handbaU, with
a chance to win although tiie competition
This year the Zeta Chap
ter basketball and volleyball teams repre
sented Western Reser\"e at the P..A.C, in
is not yet

over.

ttammal tournament, Gary Deonise also
fenced for Reserve.
Zeta

has

managed

scholarship and record
Five of the brothers

Society,

They

to keep up its
in campus affairs.

taken into Phischolastte honorary.
were

freshman
Boh Weiss and Tom Reich

were;

chapter vice-president.

Frank Schneider

In

won

student

legislature

seats,

\\"c

are

proudly displaying

novv

our

remodeled recreation room, Dave
Rowe and Mike HuU displajed a hidden
talent for carpentry- as they put up the

Delta

Omicron's

Bill

Wallace,

left,

and Jack Higgins,

chestra,

lead

chapter elections, Joe John

elected president and John Lu

Universitj" elections. Emil Johnson and

paneling.

to maintain our

job well done. Plans
"Dogpateh" party, a

kens. retiring sophomore class president,

Ed Crum and Ed Hiumnel, who worked
on the stage crew. Jim Chatterton took

managed

a

"Ship-

Plul Lang and

to

newly

W'e have

a

for

second

our annua! spring
be held later in the semester.
We are also looking forward to Greater
West Virginia week end in May, at which
time we are going to celebrate the 100th
anni versa rj' of the
founding of our

formal,

participating
were
Rex Hj're, stage manager; Bob
Boemer, assistant stage manager: Bob
Weiss, assistant business manager; and

it.

Uie last

chapter.

members

or

toast to

"Gunsmoke" partj", and

an

as

Delta launched its
social season with a

semester

outstanding scholarship award and Jack
Higgins was awarded the best pledge
Under

us

Gamma Delia

bis committee for

Greek

.Another event coming soon is
Singout, involving aU house and quartet
competition among the respective fra
ternities. Brother Pat Walsh is in charge
of organizing this year's Singout for the
IFC, and Zeta is already preparing for

�

almnni and the banquet follovving vvas
enjoyed by all, Bifl WaUace received the

to 11, As

part by playing the dmms in the

successful for

as

Dave Bvnl"m

Delta Omicron

Delts initiated 16 fine

be

to

spite Ulis CTOwded schedule we look for
vvard to the spring season and hope that

RoBKHT Boerner

usual, the crowning point was the show,
this jear Babes in Troyland put on each
night during Uie vveek, Tliree members
of Zeta Chapter, .Al Robinson, Nick
Schrock, and Dick Porter were in the
cast,

fevv months promise

ne.vt

two,

brothers.
Week

The

busy ones here at Westminster as the
sample week end of -AprU 22-23 finds us
in St, LoiiLs for our Founders Day" Ban
quet on Fridaj-, while Saturday we retiirn home for the annual pig roast. De

Delta Omicron has had two fine parties
this past month. Taking advantage of
the late snows, vve participated in a com
bination skating and sledding gct-togetiier at one of the nearby resort areas. A
zoo party was also held, sponsored by the
sophomores, .A barn vvas the scene and
the apple cider and music kept even the

hay fever victims in good spirits.
The Delt basketball squad had an
other fine season, as it placed second in
intramural coinpetition, .Along vvith good
showings

in

handball and Ijowling.

.A

project

construction of

a

novv

under way is the

paved basketball

court

and

general improvement of the back
jard, Jan and Joel Djkes and John
Thaekston

are

the chief engineers of this

project.
In addition to our parties, the chapter
made canipus headlines scholastic all j-. Of
the 19 fraternities. Gamma Delta Chapter

ranketl second. We

are

gain first position for the
semester

novv

sttiving

to

j-ear. Our first-

pledge class captured top

scho

lastic honors.

we

retained second place in the race for
the athletic supremacy trophy. As of
now-,

our

and with

voUeybaU

team

is undefeated

experienced spikers av-eraging

6' 5" we should go all the way.
However, Delta Omicron is not lack

ing

in varsitv

participation,

Dave

Wright

named a 11- conference in basketball
for the tiiird consecutive year, the tiack
team is aided by the return of Bfll Dod
son and Bmce Jones, BiU Bemiett Jerrv'
was

PowfU. and Ly-nian Bishop anchor the
hasebaUers. Lyle Breeding, tennis cap
tain, leads the former conference champs
in their hid for another title.

Gamma Delta workers relax

eling

rec room.

after remod
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for sports, Wliitman

As

Delts made

theit

tiaditionally fine showing hy vvin
ning tile IM volleyball championship and
doing well in swimming and footbaU, as
weU

other sporting events.

as

As

in

looking
tinued

the past. Delta Rho is again
forward to next year for con

Wisconsin

Jh.

Beta Gamma

�

Once again, Beta Gamma is overflow
ing with activitj' in the spring semester.
This year the Dclts and DCs
lor campus carnival. Elaborate

made

for

caUed "Shoot the
Delta

Gamma

"Shipwreck"

party

laurwhed.
Nineteen

Delts

new

were

Mr,

Sam

viser,

the

speaker

was

banquet,

with

paid
pledges,

Judy

in

the initiation

at

outstanding

ten

new

Coyne, Gamma Delta's candidate.

selected

was

initiated

A second -semester nish program

off

as

yearbook

queen

by the

Kingston Trio. Bruce Meredith, Dave
Rowe, and Glen Hunt are pledges in Fi
Batar Cappar, mock honorary, Joe Wat
son

initiated

was

into

Sphinx,

senior

men's honorary.
We
one

are

of

weU

our

on our

way to

most prosperous

completing

and outstand

ing years. We are looking forward to con
tinuing our canipus leadership into the
next

school

year.

Jace

Grimm

Whitman� Delta Rho
As

the

draws to
looks back
canipus

academic year of 1959-1960
a
close. Delta Rho Chapter
on a very successful year of

activity.

The

is

big

news

booth

participating

a

directing
area

paired

are

plans have

Bull," and Brotiier John

houses toward the

Another

Boyd, chapter ad

Fehruary,

Eddy

the

hig

efforts
event

of

ou

both

May

7,

of eoncenttation is Tourna

of Song, The group is being orand directed by Brother Jerry
Best and many practice hours are being
ment

ganii'.ed

spent in preparation for
tition.

Early

in

the

some

stiff compe
Brolher

semester,

John Emlen organized

a

Di;lt

double

quartet, to be the center for the Touma
ment group and for our sorority sere
nades. The double quartet has worked
out so

well tiiat

they're singing

for

Friday

nite suppers too.

The social schedule, thanks to Social
Chainnan Chuck Repsiimer. is bursting
with

theme

parties.

Among the

most

prominent social events were the DLiue
Bash, held with Uie Theta Delta Chi's,
and the spruig formal, which was based
on a Hawaiian theme. We featured au
thentic leis, in place of corsages, and
two Havi'aiian dancers. The big party of
the semester was the newly instituted
Bonian Party. BroUiers Bruce Rohloff and

Jerry

Kappa,

.Matt Iverson

success.

Emery Bayley,

been

Beta Gamma's

Phi Beta

Best combint-d initiative with lots

ol hard work and planning to come up
with one of the smash successes of the
social season. The 30 -foot dining-room
table was dismantled and the top put
on
the Persian rug in the hving room.
The table was loaded with food whole
loaves of bread, slabs of meat and
cheese, bunches of grapes, and pounds of
other fruit, and the "nectar of the gods"
was brought to the table in pitchers. To
gas, sandals, and sheets were the dress for
the evening and Bomans and their god
desses reclined on cushions around the
table. Entertainment
"exotic dancer and

good old days!
.A

constrrictive

two

sailboats for

(Continued

the poUtically active Delts have
their worUi. This victory is the
result of a year of hard work and in
tensive campaigning by aU members of

proved

Delta Rho.

Seholastically, the Delts turned in a
fine record with the election of Brothers
Jack Tliomas and Melvin Davidson to
Phi Beta Kappa. This is the culmination
of a long record of scholastic achieve
and recognition for both.

The Delts showed their origiiiahty in
social functions. An aU-day dinner-dance
at a dude ranch, with riding and swim
ming, took the place of the usual formal
dinner-dance. Other interesting func

colorful

week

was

oiu

water

sports

en

thusiasts. At fhe end of Uie week, Beta
Camma proiicUy initiated 17 fine men.
Other evidences of constructive ac-

from

Beta Gammr/s

initiation

again very beneficial. The main project.
under the direction of Brother Joe Pokorney, was the consttuction of Uiree new
steel sections for our pier. Along this line.
Brother Rohloff directed a campaign for

comes

tions, such as "High School Oo Oo,"
featuring old rock and roll records, spiced
up the Whitman social atmosphere.

an

"beatnik Ro

man" who gave a speech: "Friends, Ro
actives� I come to bury Rushee,
not to praise liim!" It was just hke the

past,

ment

provided by

some

mans,

after a hard campaign
as Brother Kirk Prindle was
elected president of Uie Associated Stu
dents of A\'liitman CoUege. As in the
Delta Rho
Uiat ended

was

"

Boman toga party.

on
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LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
Since the establishment Januarv" I,
1926, of Delta Tau Delta's Loyalty Fund,
its endovvment fund, 22,444 men have
become Loyaltj' Fund Life Members,
Four hundred thirty- eight have been
added to this group from January 28,
1960, to April 13, 1960,
Notes sigjied at the time of initiation
have been paid in fuU by the foUowing.
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Mem

N U� LAF A YETTE
Evan H. Thomas, Jr., 'SS
OMiCR O X� I o w.\
Thomas J. Dallon, '58
Janies T, Farrell, "60
Dou.zJas P. MacKinney. "60
John W, Stoy, "60

beis:

RHO�STEVENS

.M.rHA�-ALLEGHENY
Richard E.

Harden, '60
William V, Hrach, Jr., '60
Maurice E, KniTtU'd, Jr.. '51
Joselih V. Leech, 'fiO
Martin D. Mauhens, '60
Robert W. McCreary, "SB
Eonatd .\. McKnishL "50
William M. Stunder. '17
BETA� OHIO

Denis M. Chandler, '59
Frederick f, Malloy, '57
James A, Snide, '59
G.\MM.V�W. & J
.'Uan .A.

.\Uen,

DE L-I.A.� KICHIGAN

Dou^Jas G. Anderson, 'S9
C, Philip Eanleii. '46
Robert M. Daniels, 'it
Edward D, Gavuey. Jr,, 'Si
David B. Gilbert, '60
Alexander N. Johns. 'S2
Ralph D. Maynard, Jt,, '�
Paul -A. Murphy, '59
Thomas T. Prineins. '60
Jon M.

Peter J. Dietrich,
Waiter H.

Sebaly, "58

WiDiam R. Slenart. '60
Thomas R. Wild. '69
Thomas L, WoodKard. "61
EPSILON�.U,BION
Drake H. Atkinson, 'SO
John C, Cattyle, '60
Michael S. Dant, '60
Forrest W. Heatou, '60
Lee R. Hubble. 'fiO
John H. Krafft, Jr,, '60
Robert R, Lacey, '60
William M. Lcsey, '60
Donald L, ."aorris, '60
Richard B. Smith, '60
Rifhard W, Turk, '60
ZET-JV�WESTERN RESERVE
Willis E,

Corrv, II. '59
John W. DuChej, '41
Jacob M, Fridline, '60
Paul M. Osterstard, 'Sl
Brace F. Roihmann. '46
Frank M. Thoma;. Jr.. '41
IOTA� snCHIGAU STATE
Lat^son M. BroTrn. '47
Claude O. Darby, Jr,. '60
Gary W. Dietrich, '57
Dee W, Edington, 'S9
Theodore J. Zempet, '60

Fried, "60

Robert G, Schwab, '59

KAPPA�HILL S D .ALE

Big?s, ',i9

Ftank W, Bliss, Jr,. '46
Cliff.-ird J, Chunn, Jr.. "61
James VV". Coi, '.VS
William M. Fackler. '60
Mitch P. Fuqua, "60
John M. Hood. 'aS
Robert L. Jones. '60
Howard M. Leitner. Jr,, '32
BETA ZET.i�BLTLER

GeotBc O- Browne. Jr.. '46
Stephen W. Garstane. "55

Jerry H, Leer,

"55

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Thomas A. Flinn, '46
Martlo M.

SIcDermott. Jr,, 'GO

TAU� PEXX ST.\TE
Thomas
Richard
Richard
Francis

S, Brown, '57
R, Evans, "51
T, Haenel, "53
B. MctJowan, "nO
Charlffi H, B, Peteison. 'S5
Thomas J, Powers. Ill, 'oi
James X. Quinn, "57
I.'PSl LO N�RENSSELAER

BETA THET.A�SEWANEE
John C. Komar. '6fl
William R. Bullock. '60
Samuel B, Carleton. "59
James R. Carter. Jr., *60
John G, Homer, IL "59
Robin H. S. Moore, '5S
Charles .A. Powell, "60
Jeffrey P. Schiffmayer. '61

Robert K, Carttenler, '5S
George Vi", Grande, "4-?
-Albert J,

SantoreUi, "60
PHI�W. & I.,

Fred A. Appel, Jr., "35
W, Philip Wall. "^9
William B, YouniE, Jr,, "60
CHI� KENYOX

Raymond F, Burghardt. 'GO
James D, Cox. '60
Kobert H. Eggert. 'ai
Roberi L, Maurer, '60
Richard M. Schori, "60
Waller H. Taylor. '60
R. Ward Van Epps, '60
OMEGA�PENNS Y L V AXl A
Michael J, Cataldo. "44
Charles .A. DeLone, Jr� '43
Robert N. Garrison, '60
Donald K. Higginbotham, '60
.Arthur T. Houlihan, Jr., "51
David B. Landry, "60
Jamers F. Leathers, Jr., '59
Aieiin E, Noonan, Jr., '30
BETA ALPHA� INDIANA

Frank G. .Ashby, "48
James G, Cast, '60
John W. Folti, '60
James T. Frank. "60
Sobert J, Hiiskins, Jr.. "59
C. Thorild Johnson, '35
Phihp F. Johnson, '59
Kobert V. O'Nsel, '60
Albert W,

Sahm, '37
BETA BET.4� DEP.ALW

George A, Bates. '42
Floyd W, Green, '38
Jieeph D. Jesseph, "32
Jess C. Pritchett, HI, '59
Ross T, Roberts. '60
John W. Slater, III, '60
Howard L. WeaiherhoU, '50
BET.A GAMMA� WISCONSIN

John J, _\smus, '60
CharlK C, Bender, Jr., '60
James E, Edear. Jr., '62
Jem J. Lindsley, '62
EdKard F. McWhirter, Jr,. '51
Ronald R. Nissen, '60
Dale L, Riiey, '59
Ronald K. Stedmaa, 57
F. James Slursess. '3S

Denii M,

Jr., '50

'60

James W. Karaman, "GO
Hon-ard G. Martin. Jr., "60

BETA EPSILON� EMORY

MU-OHIO WESLEY.VN"
John W. EllioH, '60
Theodore T, Lindjey, '60
Robert L. McCoy, '63

Bruce R. Boiler, 'a 9
Robert J.

Jautz,

"60

BETA DELTA�GEORGLA
James L. Carmichael, '39
Harold E. Kimball. '56
Southnood J, Morcock. '32
G. Clay Richardson, Jr� '50
George F, Whatley, '31

BETA K-APP.A�COLORADO
Paul X. Gathera. '59
Steven V". Guiak, Jr,. "60
A It en H. H=ae, '57

Philip

A.

HuU, '61

Richard W, Isett, '59
W. Byron Moore, '46
Robert D. Robison. '59
Ronald H, Routh. "59
Melvin L, Schauerman, '54
BETA L.AMB D.\� LEHIGH

Robert M. Freeman, '59
John M. Graham. U, '29
BETA MU�TLTTS
WiMiaju Q,

Davis, "60
BET.A XI� TLT-ANE

J,

Boiling Jones, III, "50
Wiiej H. Sharp, Jr., '54
BETA OMICRON�CORNELL
Kobert W,

Beais.

'60

Robert A. Boehlecke, Jr
Richard E. Gndfrev. '56
Burdett B, Lent. "60
Richard W. Xelson. "60

Gejrge K, Pierce.

'61

,

'62

Philip A. D. Schneider, '61
William A. Southworth. '60
Chri^tal H. Todd, "29
BET.A PI� NORTHWESTERN
Georee R. Beranek. '59
Thomas F, Seymour, '40
John G. Shcllito. "39
Donald E. Smiih, '32
Georee T, Watson, "15
BETA RHO

STANFORD

�

Donald A. Campbell. '35
Harlan S, Geldermann, "45

BETA TAU� NEBR.ASKA
Gordon G, .\meson, 'S9
Robert T. Burr.s. '57
Richard .A. Dudden, '60
Vernon W. Groves. '37
James M. Harvey. '56
Paul James. '29

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS
Hobert E. Lenzini, "51
John R. McWhirter, '59
Bob L, Whitfield, "41
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BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

E. Wil Is on Baker, '60
Rohert E, Dieckbrader, Jr,, '55
Robert Y, Duffy, '60
Joseph E, Glass, '30
James D. Gvtyn, Jr., '60
Jon G, Hazelton, '60
Thomas A. Hunter, "61
Patrick McCarthy, '59
George R. Miller, '69
Cecil H. Rea, Jr., '43
John L, Shannon, '59
Jon A. Slater, '59
William O. Thornton, '49
Hobert W. White, '60
BETA CHI� BROWN

GAMMA NU�MAINE
Richard H, Captain, '35
Henry B. Cole, '46
Peter Drivas, '52
Carl K, Tooth aker. '39
GAMMA XI� CINCINNATI
John D, -Alig, '62
Edward B. Hartford, '62
Lee J, Hereth, "44
Alan A. Rehn, '61
Donald E. Zimmer. '61

GAMMA OMICHON- SYRACUSE
Paul W, Morehouse, 'Gl

William S, Krafchik, '60

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

BETA PSI� WABASH

Duane I., Asel. '59
Rohert F.
James E.

Charles, Jr., "59
Hurd, '69

Charles W. McDowell

'29

otto F. SchuB, '59
John T Stiiss, 'SO
F, Bruce Warren, '42
BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA
"Victor G. BinsacE^a, Jr.. 'GO
Richard A, Dumke, '60
David M. Grether, '60
Charlfs C, McLeod, Jr,, '61
Halbert Mnller, '48
Will H. Nichols, II, '60
Jay P. Sandeis, '60

Duane A. Bingham, '58
WiUiam S, Blythe, '61

John Cappelhn, '59
John F. Kroh. "52
Thomas F. Leltington, '60
H. Leigh Linsley, "60
Merle R, Nelson, '29
John P. O'Keere, '69
Laurence D. Reis, �2S
Robert W, Ross, '60
John M. Sherman, '59

CAMMA RHO� OREGON
John C. Brawner, "62
GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Joseph

G.

Jackie L. Beal. '57

Murschel, '60

Kay L, Van Horn, '62
William A. Van Santen, Jr., '61
GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH
Theodore T.

Shackford,

'29

GAMMA DELTA� WEST VIRGINIA

Don A. Culp, '60
Louis G. Graves. 'Sn
Theodore E, Hall, '60
Glenn L, HedQuist, '60
John G, McEachen, '60
John W, McFarhind, '60
Jerry W. Nelson, '60
Dennis D. Payne. '60
Patrick E, Pitner. "60

Richard E. Schmidt, '54

Douglass H, Adams, '60
Richard M, Alker, '60
Arthur W, Austin, '53
John R, Campbell, '60
John M. Dorsey, '60
Howard R. Garland, '59
DwiKht F. Garner, 'GO
Norman P, Hopkins, '60
Michael B, Hull '60
Wendell J, Lough, '48
Bruce A. Meredith, "60
C. Joseph Opp. II, '60
Jack R. Shepherd, '60
Jerry W, Shepherd, '60

Joe A.

Schwarz, '54

Gerald P, Simpson, '58

Darrell N. Rirk, '57

Wilmer E,
Brenneman, '52
Stephen W. DeWitt, '57

DouKlas H. Rand, "69
Keith C,
Bruce A,

Ruftner, '48

Sammut,

'60

GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE

GAMMA ZETA-WESLEYAN

Knoi, '61

Ben E, Grosse, '59
Max A. Hamme], "34

WASHINGTON

Edward J. Hino, '60
William d'Arcy Magee, '37
Henry C, Mayo, '60
Richard L. Potterton, '60
Jennings Randolph, Jr,, '60
William E. Smythe, '60
GAMMA THETA-BAKER

Gray L, Dorsey, '40
William S, Hunter, 'SB

Robert N. Lamb. '60

Robert W. RieKer, 'aS
Charles W. Windsor, '60
GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI
Gordon L, Biermann, '69
James A, Channon, '2B
Geotae A. Lott. Ill, '59
Rohert L. Meyers, '60
Albert O, Muehlenbrock, Jr,, '59
Harty C. Winfrey, '58

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE
Gilbert E, Chapman, '44
Armin J. Meilahn, "68
John D, Reath, Jr., '49
Edwin S. Ritchie, '46
David L. Robb, "34
GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Jceeph J. McCaffery, Jr� '30

GAMMA-SOUTH DAKOTA

Varvei, 'GO

DELTA DELTA� TENNESSEE
William B, Barbee, '60
DELTA EPSILON-KENTUCKY
David C,

Brown, '52

Richard S. Howe, '59
William F. Hughes, '58
Dentis S, McDaniel. '59
John A. Moore, "60
Praiton W. Ordway, '30
Don B, Sebastian, '4S

DELTA ZETA� FLORIDA
Rohert R. Bartmcs. '56

Terry W, Bowers. '62
James W, Branch, '59
Joaquin M, Campo. '58
Loys E, Cotton, Jr., '68
Geooie F. Cox, '68
Clallin Garat, Jr., '57
Harry A, Keisey, Jr., '58
Alan L. McClain, '60
Roger K, Seals, '61
Lawrence S. Stewart. '60
DELTA ETA� ALABAMA
James H. Blanton, '58
James D. Denton, '69
Louie L, Snow, '59
DELTA IOTA� U.C.L.A.

Lesley M, Evans, Jr,, '46
Alan C, Exion, '58
WiUiam E, Foster, '58
Robert L. Houts, "61
Dimitrios T, Kalivas, '60

Daven N. Lewis. "GO
WiUiam R, Murray. "50
Anthony B, Tirico. '69
John J. Welker, '58

Thomas R. Ba?-emore, Jr., '60
Alesander M. Blackburn. IH '60
James N. Cahow, '46
Gary W, Dickinson, '60

Ris A. Dicffenbach. Jr '60
Edward C, Elsey, Jr.. '60
Edmund B, Greene, '60
Joseph R, Lanninp, '60
Lewis R. Matthews, Jr '57
Howard R, Stagner. '60
,

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Deibert W. Harkness. '62

Brice H,

Hailett, '60
Harvey J. Hoover, '39

Ronald L,

Don F.
GAMMA ETA- GEORGE

John W.

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE
GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Wrisht E. Cochran, '60

Edward C.

DELTA

Duane T, Hanson, '40

'63

CAMMA TAU�KANSAS

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Clay W, Hayes, '62
Paul F,

Cardamone,

DELTA BETA� CARNEGIE
TECH

Harold C, Hood. '51
John J. Johnston, '34

Richard M, JenninKs '60
Joel R, Kesler, '60
Tommy G, King, '59
Gary E, Latham, '58
Walter I. Mayden. '69
Charles W, Nauheim. '32
Edward P. Reenicr. '60
Donald L, Tburlow. "52
Verne O, Wamer, '35
GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Nielsen, '69

R. Gary Nielsen. '69

DELTA MU� IDAHO
Jack D,
John M.

Acree, "59
Ayers. '39

Patrick O. Day. '49
Rich E. Orme. "54
Elmer V,

GAMMA OMEGA� NORTH CAROLINA
James O.

Moore, '32

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Benjamin F. Bramt. Jr., "44

Dudley W, Btown, Jr., "60
Freeman D. Crabtree, '60

Gary B, Curran, '60
Allen D, Evans, '60
Maurice Ferris, '67

WiUiam C. Hammond. '60
Paul W, Hal ha way, '60
Ronald T, McDaniel, '60
WiUiam W. Nelson. '60
John M. Noftsger, Jr� "GO

Peterson, '52

Robert A, Pinkston, '61

Richard L, Sula, '62
I..e5lie M. WaUser, '68

DELTA NU� LA-WRBNCE

Charles D. Bnrgess, '33
Marion N. Dasher, '39
Edwards C, Fan I, '29
Peter W. GissiuB, '60
Paul L, Hodgdon, "60
WiUiam C. RoEcrs, '61

Paltee, '67

Edward J, Powers, Jr.. '36
Lee M, Roche, '61
Carlos A,

Rodriguei,

'47

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA
Louis R,

Thompson,

'40

DELTA OMICRON� WESTMINSTER
Alan C,

Brucggemann,

"59

Benjamin H. McDougaU, "60
Frederick M, Wright. '60
DELTA PI�U.S.C.
Bob Richard Aim, 'K
Robert S, Clarke, '60
Mason L, Fenton, 'fiO
Harry B, Gorman. "49
Douglas M, Heathcole, '69
Paul K, Hutchinson, Jr,. '60

(CorUinued

on

Page 227)

THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Note: This department pre
the chapter number, name, class,
and liome town of initiates reported to
the Centr.-U OtEce fiom Januaii- 16, 1960,
to March 31, 1960.

9 1 5,
976.

95T, Richard
Ind.
958. Kenneth

ALPH A�ALLEGHE NY

980.

yette, Ind,
959, Douglas A. Kent. '62, Crown Point, Ind.
960. Frank R. Pollard. '63. Indianapolis, Ind.
961. Tom M, Chase, "63, Indianapolis, Ind.
962. Edward J. Rubush, Jr.. '63, Gan', Ind.
963. Gary I.. PershinB, '63, Bedford, Ind.

sents

Donald

S, Hetiel. '63, Xewtown Square,
Pa,
Robert C, Rau, '63. Portsmouth, Ohio
Sl,, Thomaa C. Havell, II, '63, WashinKloD,
D. C.
9,S, James D. Cowan, "63, Willshire, Ohio
979. Everett
H.
Roseberry.
'63.
Colnmhus,
Ohio

Exley, '62, Bradford, Pa.

982, John J,

BET.\� OHIO

984.

1176. Richard R. Crow. '60, Jackson, Ohio
1177. T. Timothy Fitterer, '62, Bellefontaine
Ohio
II.S, Richard C, Littlepage, '62, Kent, Ohio
1179, David L. Paul. 'Si, Davton, Ohio
1180, James F, Plummer, 'fii. Celina, Ohio
llSl. Domenic H. Grasso, '62, Athens, Ohio

9S6.

Hamilton. '63. Canton. Ohio
Lee, "63, Ridgewood, N, J,
Race, "63, Cincinnati, Ohio
George J, Stuart, Jr� "63, Belhesda, Md.
Roger C. Rovny, '63, Strongsviilc, Ohio
Richard M. Pauiy, '63, Mariemont, Ohio
Eugene P. Nichols, '63, Chagrin Falls,

9S7,

Wesley G. Johnston, Jr., '63, Pittsburgh.

971. Loren E.

SSL

G.AMMA� W, & J.
820. Richard P,

Jones, '62. Washinglon, Pa,
821, John J. Douglass, '62, Pillsburi^h. Pa.
822, Edwin .\, Thomas, '62, Leonardo, N. J.
823. John M, .AHardiee, '62, Pittsbursh, Ps.
DELT.i� MICHIGAN
Robert M. Frew. 61, Dearborn, Mich.
1017. Kim P. Stbaly. '62, Kafamaioo, Mich.
1018. David E, Karlalia, '63. Detroit, Mich.
1019. Keisey C. Peterson, "63, Chicago, 111,
1020. Robert C. Pierce, '63, Niles, Mich.
1021. Thomas P, McAuiiffe, '63, Battle Creek,
Mich.
1022. Melvin D. Baldwin, II, '63. E. Grand
Rapids. Mich.
1023, James W, WiUiins. Jr., "63, Ann .Arbor,
Mich,
1024. Daniel
C.
Brown, '63, Paios Verdes,
Calif.
1025. William
W,
Buicli, '63, Birmingham,
1016,

Mich.

983.
985.

William B.

NU� L.AF.A YETTE

Stanley F. Novaco, '61, Easlon, Pa,
Emil Von -Arj. Ill, "62, Basking Ridue,

N, J,
65i, John L, Wardell, "S3, Ramsev, ^. J.
65S. Charl� .-V, Rau, Jr., '63. Lafayette Hill,
Pa.
659. Theodore A. Shmanda, '63. Darien, Conn.
660. JiKeph G. Carei. '63, Linden, N, J.
661, WiUiam E. Greenough, Jr.. "63. Bronx,
N", Y,
662, Weniiell M. -Ausust. Ill, "63. Darien, Conn.
663. Frederic
H,
VanDerbeck, '63, Spring

field. Mass.
WiUiam H. Seed. '63, Glon Rock. N, J,
665, Bobert C, Meniel. '63, Sprin Bficld, Mass.
666. Robert M. Funk, '63, Hellertown, Pa,
66T, Nicholas .\. Macikov, '63, Darien, Conn,
668, Jon D. Yarnall, '63, Chamhersburg, Pa.
669. Richard T. Boneili. '63. Wildwood. N. J,
670. Hutrh D. Barr, "63, Summit, N, J,

95S. Stephen

C.

"Wheeler,

'62, Grand Rapids,

Mich.

956. David M, Krause, "62. Southfield, Mich.
957. Michael W. CraybiU, '62. Detroit, Mich.
9.5a. Kenneih A. Brown. '62, Detroit. Mich.
959. Robert W. Bolio. '62, Detroit, Mich.
ZETA�WESTERX RESERVE
730, John

G.

Benedictis.

Jr.,

'60.

Cleveland,

Ohio
T31. Bobert G. Buelow, '62, Erie. Pa.
732. James R. Chatterton. '63, Dayton, Ohio
733, Jon E, Hummel, '63. .Auburn. IIL
734, Raymond F. Laureni, '65, Tarentum. Pa.

735. Richard P. Morgan. '63, Northtield. HI.
736. Janies C. Neylon, Jr., '63. Euclid, Ohio
737. William R. Oslrander, '63, Berea, Ohio
738, George E, Shoup, Jr.. '63, Racine, Wis,
739. Ronald Soroka. '63. Lyndhurst, Ohio
E.
Wstlake.
740. Richard
Valentine,
'63,
Ohio
IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE
611. Bret G. BeU, "62, East Lansing, Mich,
612, Spencer J, Bolich,
'62, Grand Rapids,
Mioh,
613, George E, Byam, '61, Whitehall, Mich,

Michael

Carr,

866. George L. Horton,

'62, Manchester, Iowa
III. '62. Sudbury, Ma.ss.

M.

657. Eric J.

Reimer,

N. J.

D,
Shaw"han,
Square, Pa.

974, Stanley

'63,

829,
830.
832.

'62, East Orance. N. J.

668. Michael R, Pellet, '62, River Edge, N, J,
659. George B. Bojlan, '62. New Brunswick,
N. J.
660. Richard M, Leichus, '62. Brookbo. N. Y.
661. John Jl, Zupko, Jr., '62, Pompton Plairj^,
N, J.
662. L^lie Z. Lewandowski, "62, Jersey City,
N, J,
663, Francis J, Pelrik, '62, Cranford, N. J.
TAU�PENN STATE

Roliert J. Ketelsen, '62. Lincolnwood. EL
Jerome L. Kurz. '62, Port Edwards, Wis.
RusseU M- Kofoed, "63, Skokie, IU.
Fredric S. Schadt, '62, Monroe, Wis.
Thomas C. Schaefer, '62, Milwaukee. Wis.
Jam^ H. Vosman. '61, Iowa City. Iowa
Sheldon E. Mee. "62. Chetek. Wis.
Lynn -A. I,ee, '62. Fond du Lac, Wis.
Robert L. Conner, "62, ChicaKo, El.
Kurt L. Smrcina. '62. Milwaukee. VVis,
Paul M. Althouse. '62. Wyandotte, Mich.
Charles N. Repsumer. '61, Richland Cen

ter. Wis.
S33. Martin P. Gharrity, Jr.. '63. Shawano,
Wis.
834, Robert H, Coleman, '61, Madison. Wis.
835. -Arnold J. Roebuck. "62. Rochester, Minn.

BETA DELT.\�GEORGIA
517. Thomas J, Culpepper, '61. .Augusta. Ga,
John E. Hamilton. Jr., '62. Doraville, Gs,
519, James T. Mclnlyre. Jr.. "61. .Atlanta, Ga.
520. Calvin G. Owens, '63, Rome. Ga.
521. Ronald
R.
Rohinson, '61, Canajaharte,
518.

N.

615, James R. -Abbey. '60, Snyder, N. Y,
616. Julian D. Weiss. '62, Chevj- Chase, Md.
617. Earl R. Wolfe, "62, Harrisburg, Pa.
618. James S. Ge-Lsel, '62, Linglesiown, Pa.
619. William L. Muttart, Jr., '62. Wayne, Pa,

Y.

522. William

K.

Smith, "63, Danbury,

Conn.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY
676.

William E.

Cooley, Jr.. "63, Norfolk, Va,

677. Joselph F. Gonialer, '63, Lake Park. Fla..
James R, Hopkins, Jr.. '63, W. HoUywood,
Fla.
679. Gerrit K, Keiis, "63. Wauwatosa, Wis.
680. Cheslon B. Kimsey, Jr.. '63, ClarksviUe,
Ga,
6S1, Samuel C. Matheny. "63. Stanford, Ky.
6S2. Robert L. Rainnaler, Jr.,
'63. CoUege
Park, Ga.
6S3. Judson C, Sapp, '63. Dalton, Ga.
6S4. John C. Seagler, '63, Forsyth, Ga,
SSpi. Robert G, Shoemaker, '63, Jackson Miss
686, Richard M, Thornton. '63, .\Uanta, Ga,
678,

U P SIL O N� B ENSSE L AE R
782. Robert

B. Sheh, "60, Teaneck. N. J.
783. Stephen P. Duffy, '61. .Ishland, N. H.
784. Luis .A. Uriarte, '62, Habana. Cuba
PHI�W. � L.

Thomas G. .Andrew, Jr., '63, Baltimore,
Md,
565, Robert T, HoUohan, "62, Ft. Thomas. Ky.
066. Charles F, Gummey. Jr., "63, Wibninglon, Del.
5S7, David C- Montgomery, '63, Richmond. Va.
564.

568.

.\shley

T.

Wiltshire. Jr., "63,

Va,
569. Herbert M. Walker, '63,
DiO.

Eugene

Johnson,

III.

Richmond.

Norfolk, Va.
Waynesboro,

'63.

571. William

MU-OHIO WESLEYAN

828.

831,

Capuano, "62, Newton, N. J.

\'a.

971. Gordon M. Hemmett, Jr.. '61, Rocheter,
N. Y.
972. John E. Basielt. Jr.. '63, Bethesda. Md.
Chatham.
G.
Windecker,
'63,
973 Richard

825,
327.

RHO-STEVENS

Mich.

Indianapolis,

"62, West Lafm-

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN
821.
822.
823.
824.
826.

OMICBON�IOWA

EPSILON�ALBION
948, Dennis E, Groat, '62, Detroit. Mich.
949. Gary L. Sebastian, '61. .Albion, Mich.
9S0. Richard M. Riley, '62, Birmingham, 31ich.
951. John C. Sellers, '63, Detroil, Mich,
952. Qncntin Woomer. '62, BelleviDe, Mich.
953. Larry E. Nickel, '62, Birmingham. Mich,
954. Thomas
R, Brown, '62, Grosse Pointe,

'61.

841. Charles S. Combs, '62, Terre Haute, Ind.
S42. Bruce .\. Damslra. '63. Dayton, Ohio
843. Adrian E. VVilhoite, Jr., '63, Indianapolis,
Ind,
844, Richard .A. Hersman. '63, Wooster. Ohio
845, Jams T. Gable, '63, Chicago. 111.
846. Robert E. Van Metre. '63. Ripon, Wis.
81T, James R, .Adams. '63, Ligonier, Ind,
848. Sterling E, Doster, '63, Benton Harbor,
Mich,
849, Don .A. Christensen, '63, Palatine. 111.
950. Ales J. Kenis, III. '63. Indianapolis, Ind.
851, WiUiam E. Shields. "63. Pittsburgh, Pa.
852. Patrick D. Turiey. '63. Bethel Part. Pa.

664.

656. Louis

Jr�

BETA BETA-DEPAUW

Pa.

se;, E.

Loman,
Craw,

964, Robert B, Turner, "63. Indianapolis, Ind.
9S5. Kenneih p. Carlin. "63, MerrillviUe, Ind.
966. David W, Hurd, '63, Bedford, Ind.
967. James D. Riddet, '63. La Granee, IIL
968. Guy E. Morrison, Jr., '63, Indianapolis.
Ind.
969. Fred G. Wenstrom. '63, Indianapolis, Ind.

.Michael M.

Ohio

655.
656.

W.

W.

E. Lee. '62. Houston. Tesas
572. John R. LTllig, II, '63, Ballimore, Md.
573. J. Dennis McKay, *63, Green Bay, Wis,
BETA ALPH.i- INDI.iNA
S55.

Douxlas

956,

Ind.
William G.

Newtown

E.

Robertson.

'60. Beech Grove

Groves, '62, Indianapolis, Ind,

BET.A 7.F,T.A�BLTLER

798. Donald E, Howery. '63, ShelbyviUe. Ind,
799, Paul D, Sheneman, "63, Sheibyville Ind.
SOO. David L. Fleming, "63. New Custle, Ind
801. Barry J, Hudson, "62. Portland. Ind
802. John M Rimstidl. '63. Danville. Ky.
BETA ET.A�MiNNESOT.A
758. Robert M, Dai-is. '63. Minneapolis, Minn.
7S9. Eugene L, Ihrke, '61, Windom Minn_
760, Joseph R. Lourey, Jr., "62,
Rochsler
Slinn,
761, WiUiam C, HaUberg, '64. Edina. Minn.
62. Slephen K. Miller. '60.
Minneapolis, Minn.
1
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BETA KAPPA�COLORADO
1078. Richard
Calif.

Oppenheimer,

'fil.

Atherton,

BETA NU�M,I,T,
B83, Steven J. Smith, '62, Woodstown, N. J.
584. John W. Weber, '63, Buenos .Aires. Argen
tina, S. A,
585, Thomas A. Massaro, '63, PittsbuTKh, Pa.
586. Timothy N, Sloat, '63, Tulsa, Okla.
587, Charles S. Fadley, '63, Norwalk. Ohio
538. Philip
H. Schneider, '63. Cnopcrstown,
N. Y.
589. John D.
Cervenka, '62, New Prague,
Minn.
BETA XI� TULANE
468. Frank L. Faust, m, '63, New Orleans,
La,
469. H. Hutson Finke, '63, New Orleans, La.
470. Nichols E. Hodsdon, '63, Miami, Fla,
471. Timothy J, Hoff, '63. Sarasota, Fla,
472. Michael E. Martin, '61, Walseka. Ill,
473, James Y. Rohinson, Jr., '63, Charlotte
N. C.
474. Raymond J. Salassi, Jr.. '62, New Orlear,s
La.
BETA OMICRON� CORNELL

760. Howard J, Bruschi, '63, Maidewood, N. J,
75L Frank H. Gajar, '62. Broni, N. Y.
752. Robert B. Winans, '63, Hanover N J
753. David C, Wrisht, '62, Arkport, N. Y.
BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN
907. William L, Barnes. "62, South Bend, Ind.
90S. Richard J. Carney, '62, St. Charies, 111,
909. Fred E. SchleKel, "63, IndlanapolK, Ind.
910. Daniel Benningfaoven, n, '63, Barrington.
911. WiUiam J, Kunkle. Jr,. '63. Cleveland.
Ohio
912, WiUiam T. Cacciatore. '62, Rockford, IU.
913. L, Edward Bryant, Jr., '63,
Decatur, Ul.
914. John C. Doolittle, '63, La Grange, IU.
015. David L. Soderherg, '63, La Grange Park,
916. Val F. Trinen, '63, ChieaRo, IU.
917. WUliam J. Donnelly, II, '63, Greenwich,

Conn.

918. William A. Johnson, "63, Elgin, 111.
919, James F. Leahy, Jr., '63. Glenview, 111,
920. Alexander
D.
Spooner, Jr,, '63, Mil

waukee, Wis,

BETA

GAMMA DELTA� WEST VIRGINIA
745. Ollie B. Bates, III, '62, St, Albans, W. Va.
746. Robert W,
Dinsmore, '62, Morgantown,
W. Va.

717. Edward T. Seamon, '62, Wheeling, W. Va.
748. James
S.
Junkins,
'62, Morgantown,
W. Va,
749. John C. Day, '63, Hundred, W. Va.
750. James
D.
Patton,
'63,
MorRantown,
W. Va.
751. Carl R, Gellner, Jr., '63, Wheeling, W, Va.
752. Jack C- Grimm, '63, CbirksburK, W. Va.
753, Philip E. Whisnanl, HI, '60, Mori:anlown,
W. Va.
754. Terry B. C. Opp, '63, Fairmont, W. Va.
755. Ralph
S.
Smilh, Jr., '63. Charleston,
W. Va.
756. Georjle R. Higinbotham, '63,
Fairmont,
W. Va.
757. Altha C. Meek, "63, Fairmont. W, Va.
758. Charles N. Greene. '62, Mullens, W. Va.
759. Harry E. Davis. II, '62, Milton, W, Va,
7611, Thomas C, Woolwine, '63, S. Charleston,
W. Va.
761. Gordon
K.
Depew, Jr., '63. Spencer,
W.
762.
763.

796.

197,
798.
799.
800.
801.
803.
804.

UPSILON-ILLINOIS

806.
IU

Park,

905, Larry C. Long, '63, Granite City, III,
906, David
A,
Eic>;emeyer,
'63,
Downers
Grove, 111,
907. Robert J. Fulton, '63, Quincy til
9ft8. Dean K, Smith, '63, Glen EUyn, III,
909. WiUiam A. Allison, '63, I^eninKton. Ill
910. Dimitri H. Beres, '63. Pekin, 111.
911. Terrenee L, Deiro, '63, Benton. 111.
912. James A. Tambling. '61. Chicago, 111.

W, Riemenschneider, "Gl, Rocky
River, Ohio
906, Charles E. Coryn, '63. Gotumbus. Ohio
907. Michael
M. Jarvis, '63, St. ClaitsviUe.
Ohio

908. Raymond 1. Anderson, 'S3. St. ClairsviUe,
Ohio
909. James A. Winton, Jr., '62, Rocky River,
Ohio

742,
743.
744.
745.

Luke P. Mayer, Jr., '62, Philadelphia, Pa.
Thomas F. Lasko, "62, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Geome aipinosa, "62, Teaneck, N. J.
Rohert G. Staudte, Jr.. '62, Springfield,

746.
747.
748.
749.

Frederick

III.

G.

Ziegler, '62, Shelton, Conn.
George S. Gladding, '62, Roslyn. N. Y,
Roberi A. Conklin, '62, Harlford, Conn,
R. Roes Ketchum, Jr�
'62, Marshfield,
Mass,

TED. Carmine V, DeGennaro. '62, East Orange.

659.

Harvey

560.

Rudolph A. Heintze, '63, Belhesda, Md.
Thomas A. Jackson, Jr., '63, Arlington,

L.

Montgomery,

"63,

Arlington,

Va.
561.

Va.
562. Robert

T,

Newstead,

'61, Chagrin

Falls.

Ohio
563. Ben W. Kittredge. IH. "63, Wilton, Conn.
564, Rohert M. Aail. '63, Washington, D. C.
565. James S. Whitehead, '61, Charlotte, N. C.

GAMMA IOTA� TEX.AS
956, Preston G. Craig, '62, Austin, Teaas
957. Richard A. Giles, '61, Stamford, Tesas
958. Alvin A. Home. '62, Houston. Texas
969. Jerry L. Leadbelter, '62, Donna, Texas
960, BUly W, Scott. '61, Italy, Tesas
961. Tim A. Sims. '61, Waco, Tesas
GAMM.* KAPPA� MISSOURI
H. McKinney, '62, Brookfield, Mo,
657. Gordon L, Kempf, '60, BoonviUe, Mo,
658, Robert J. Green, '61, Jamestown, N, Y.
659. John L. Rhodes. '61. Jamestown, N. Y.
660, Robert C. Snider, '61, Independence, Mo.

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE
868. Richard P. Bell, '62. Cincinnati, Ohio
869. Howard B. Greene, '62, Mt. Sterling. Ky.
870. David C. Fleming, '61, Northhrook, IU.
871, Michael H. Savod. '62, Lafayette. Ind.
872. Charles L. Rust, '62, Carmel, Ind.
873, Ronald L. Dolwick, "62, Erlanger, Ky.

"N. J.
G.AMMA MU� WASHINGTON

BETA PSI� WABASH
633, Warren T. Ford. '63. Kalamazoo. Mich.
634. Michael D. Locey. '63. Rockville, Ind.
635. Edward L. Shorter. '63, Burlington, Iow"a

Ohio
763. Paul W. MarshaU, '64, Xenia, Ohio
764. Jack S. Mathews. Jr., '63. Cincinnati,
Ohio
7SS. Jerome O. Meyer, "64. Cincinnati, Ohio
766. John E. Mishler, '66. West Milton, Ohio
767, John A, Norton, '64, Franklin. Ohio
768. Carl M. Pascarella, Jr� '64, Girard, Ohio
769. Erie P. Renner. '64, Ambler, Pa.
770. Daniel J. Eohh, '64, Cincinnati, Ohio
771. Norman R. Sanford. '64, Dayton, Ohio
772. Sidney C. Snellenburg. '63, Indianapolis,
Ind.
773. Bruce C. Ware, '62, Cincinnati, Ohio
GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE
450, James A.

Salvas, '62, Cold SprinK, N. Y.

GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE

Fuehs. '61, Lemont.
Story, Jr., "62,

677. Walter W.
678.

111.

E.

Raymond

Lincoln,

Nehr,
GAMMA RHO�OREGON
660. Laivrence

R,

Johnson,

'62.

Sacramento.

Calif.

Oreg.
663. John

D, Beer, '63, Hillsborough, Calif.
664. WiUiam G. Doolittle. '62, Carmel, Calif.
665. Earle
L,
Richmond. Jr,. '63,
Laguna
Beach, Calif,
666, Ronald E. Smith, '63, Portland, Oreg,
667, Robert T, Paine, '61. Ft, Jones, Calif,
668. Dale L, Crabtree, '63, Portland, Oreg,
669, Patrick B. Dooling. Jr., "60, Portland,

Oreg,
6.0, Jerome

798. Lester J. Tavenner, '62, Tacoma, Wash.
709, John E. Templeton, '62, Seattle, Wash.
aOO. GeorRC p.
Nassopoulos, '62,
PhUothei,
Athens, Greece

T.

Bertraod.

The

'61.

Dalles.

Oreg,
671, James R. Elaisdell. '61, PrineviUe, OreK,
672. Neil H, WUson, '63, Sacramento. Calif.
673. D. Gary DeatberaBe, '63, Osnard. Calif.
674. George
A.
Straub, IH, '63, Petaluma,
Calif,
675. Donald G, Evans. '62, Portland, Oreg,

CAMMA KTA� GEORGE W.ASHINGTON
SS8. Gerald K. Bowman, '03, Washinglon, D. C.

656, Mark

BETA CHI� BROWN

Ohio
758. Ronald G. Grammel, '64, Hamilton, Ohio
759, J, Stephen Hardy. '64, Marietta, Ohio
760. James W. Holder, '64. EvansviUe. Ind.
761. A. Richard Kilboome, "64, Dayton, Ohio
762, Howard W. Krueger. Jr., "63, Cincinnati.

661. Rohert M. Brownell, '63, Salem, Oreg.
662. Thomas
N.
Tomashek, '63, Roseburg.

Alexander B, Aikman, '63. Verona, N. J.
Seward D. Schooler, Jr., '63, Ccehoeton.
Ohio
Howard M, Black, Jr., '63, Leonia, N. J.
Richard
E.
Armsby, '63, Washinnton,
D. C.
William B. Grossman, Jr., '63, Kingston.
N. Y,
John A. Reeder. Jr., '63. DaUas. Tesas
Lewis J. Whitney. Ill, '63, Los Angeles.
CaliL
David M, Linton, '63, Pasadena, Calif,
I'rederick, B. Taylor, '63, Albany, N. Y.
John N, Harvey, '63, Scars daZe, N. Y.
William O. Roberts, Jr., '63. Forty Fort.
Pa.
Harvey M. Bagg, Jr., '63, Pelham, N. Y,

BETA PHI� OHIO STATE
90S. Herbert

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI
To3. John L. Anderson, Jr.. '64, Huntinirton.
W. Va,
"54. Rohert L, Bocker. "65, JeTTersonville, Ind.
755. John VonB. Erust, '63. Roanoke, Va.
756. Robert J, Gervers, '63, Cincinnati, Ohio
757. Lawrence W. Goodridge. '63, Cincinnati,

Va.

Charles C, Bihee, '63, Clarksbun!, W, Va,
Paul T, Florence, '63,
Mineral
Wells,
W, Va.
GAMMA ZETA-WESLEYAN

794.
795.

802,

921. John A. Toman, '63, Riverside, DI
922. Richard C. Bartelt, '63, Aurora, IU.

902. Rohert J. Pfeifer, '62, Peoria, III.
903. William L, Bauer, '63, Collinsville,
904, Steven C. Mure, '63, La Grange

636. Glenn L. Pride, "63. Indianapolis, Ind.
637. Harvey E. Rogers, '63, IndlanapoEls, Ind,
Slephen J. Jay, '63, Indianapolis, Ind.
639. John K. DoyeU '63, Craw"�ords ville, Ind.
640. John F. Strickland, '63. Indianapolis. Ind.
641. William T. WUson. '63. Farmington, 111.
642. Brian T. McGee, '63. Craw fords ville, Ind,
643. Lee A. Nickerson, '63, Indianapolis. Ind,
644. Alan C. Stanford, '63, Indianapolis, ind.
645. Rudolph D. Van Loon, '63, Cb^tetttm,
Ind.
638,

GAMMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

912, Joseph G,
N. Y.

Cardamone. "63, Niagara FaUs,

913. Jonathan W. Shirer, '62. Pittsburgh. Pa.
914. Jan G. Cummings. '62. Imperial. Pa.
915, David L, O'LouRhlin, "63, Pittsburgh, Pa.
916. James R, McDivitt, '63, Piltsburiih, Pa.
917, William U. Clark, "63, Pittsburgh, Pa,
918, Richard F. Lerach. '62, Pittsburgh. Pa.
919. Ronald W. McElhaney, '62, Imperial, Pa.
GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI
831. Albert George, Jr.. '62, Delaware, Ohio
832. Paul T, LaSpina, '62, Wickliffe, Ohio

833. Joseph M Simone, '61, Rocky River, Ohio
GAMMA PSI�GEORGI.A TECH
Waller R. Herbert, III, "61, Jacksonville,
Fla.
671. Wilbur D. Rovintree, Jr., "63, Gainesville,
Ga.
672. Jtteph E, Phillips, '63. Augusta, Ga.
673. Edward B. M. Joy, '63, Athens. Ga.
674. Kirk G. Gissing, '63. Stone Mountain. Ga.
67S, J, Fred Howard, Jr� "63, Memphis. Tenn.
676. Philip
R.
Valley
Easterhn, Jr., '63.
Stream, N. Y.
677. Keith
R,
Beeinan, Jr., '68. Houston,
Tesas
678. RusseU P. Wharton, '63, Memphis. Tenn.
679, Danny L, Hartley, '63, Clinton. Ark.
670.

680.

681.
682.
683.
684.
685.
686.
687,
688.

Benjamin

R.

Ma^iweU,

Jr.,

'63,

Rydal,

Ga.
John D. LeMarr. Jr., '63, MonticeUo, Ky.
Lester N. Tharp, '63, McRae, Ga,
W. Richard Kierbow, '63, Bremen, Ga.
Winston L. Duke, '63, Atlanta, Ga.

Roman

Wenglowakyj.

'61,

Miami.

Fla.

John E. Wallier, '63. McMinnville. Tenn.
Jam� E, Long. "63. Canton. Ga.
PhiUp H. Ramsey, '63. Dothan, Ala.
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689, Barry w. Johnston, '64. Huntsville, Ala.
690. L. Wayne Griffin, '63, Dothan, Ala.
691. Riiey S. Miles. Jr., '61. Kissimmee, Fla.
692, Jimmy L. Heard, '62, Canton. Ga,
693, William P, Newton, Jr� '63, Atlanta, Ga,
694, James M. Jefferson, '63, Gainesville. Fla,
695. Williani Y, McCaslin, Jr., '63, -Memphis,
Tenn,
696.

DwlRht M. SheftaU, Jr,. '61. Atlanta, Ga,
DELT.A .ALPHA-- OKLAHOMA

781. Bill H,
Chastain, '62, Oklahoma City.
Okla.
782. Conrad F. Morrow, '62, Muskogee, Okla.

Lance M, Laison, '62, El Monte. Calif.
518. Robert J. O'Callaghan, '61. Les Angeles,
Calif,
519. James
B.
Wadleigh. '60. Long Beach
Calif.
520. George L. Beckwith, Jr., '62. Los Angeles,
Calif,
521, James G. Dittmar, 'S3, Arcadia, CaliL
522, B,
Darwin
Kaufman,
'62,
Pasadena,
Calif.123. Terry C. Robinson, '62,
524, Thomas F., Taher. '63, Altadena. Calif.
525. Robert
HSanta
'61.
Brownsberger,
Monica. Calif.
51T,

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA
Marvin P. Johnson, '62, Wakonda, South
Dakota
584, David G. Kitsch, '62, Dakota City. Ne583.

585, Alesander B. Knos. '62, Balem, Soutii
Dakota
586. Marques E. Rhoades, '61, Yankton, South

284. Thomas

185.

Gunnar 0,
Iceland

476. William R. Helton, '61, NashvUlp, Tenn,
Charles R. Hoskins, '62. Tazewell. Tenn.
478, Robert E. Boyd, '63, Knoxville, Tenn,
4T9, William K, Grasfeder. '63, Union City,

Kingsport, Tenn.

DELTA ETA� .ALABAMA
500- Samuel H.

Chastain. "63, Anniston, .Ma.

601. John D.
Clements, Jr.. '63, Tuscaloosa.
Ala.
502. WiUiam R. Connor. '63, Gadsden, Ala,
503, Carl A. Elliott, Jr., '63, Ja'^por, Ala,
504. William B- Freeman, '63, Talladeea, .Ma.
506, James E. Harris, "63, Santiago de Chile,

S, A,
60S, Joe B. Lewis, '63, AliceviUe, Ala.
507. James L. Morris, Jr., '61, Jasper. Ala.
508. Robert A. Schleusner. Jr.. '63, Roanoke.
Ala.

609, Julian K. Shull, ,Ir., '63. Anniston, Ala,
SIO. William S, Spivey. '63, Alexander City,
Ala.

511. Joseph

G.

Stewart,

'53.

Tuscaloosa,

113, Edwin

Finley,

"60,

Oakville.

Ontario,

Atkins.

'60,

Toronto,

Ontario,

Brookes, '63, Toronto, Ontario,

438, Thomas J. Wood, '63. Toronto. Ontario,
Can.
M.
439. Peter
Legate. '63. Guelpb, Ontario.
Can.
440. Robert G. Long, '63, Wington, Ontario,
Can,
441. Walter W. Uffelman. '61, Toronto. On
tario, CanWR.
Manton,
'63, Islington,
442. Frank
Ontario, Can.
443. Malachy
B,
Sorgenfrei, '61, Syracuse,
N- Y,
L,
Bialkowski, '62, Islington,
444, Wajcicch
Ontario, Can.
DELT.A IOTA�U,C.L.A.
Andrew W. Barclay, '61, Temple City,
Calif.
534 David M. Doweil, '60. Los Angeles, Cahf.
Burbank,
5 35. Joseph
F.
Paggi. Jr.. '60.
Calif,

533

DELTA LAMBDA� OREGON STATE
487. Paul G. -Adams, '60, Klamath Falls, Oreg,
Martin R, Butler, -62, BeavcTtnn, OreK,
489, David ,^, Hilchcock, *60, Salinas, Calif.
490. H. Steven McCue. '62, Arcadia. Calif.
W,
Meyenherg,
'61.
Salinas,
491
WiUiam
Calif,
492 Michael G, O'Mara. "62, Portland, Oreg.
493, James P, Owens, '60, Bed Bluff, CaliL
488,

DELTA PI�U,g,C,
515.

David C.

516

Dennis P.
Calif,

Engilbertsson,

'60,

Reykjavik,

Day, '62, Phenis City, Ala,
Blakely, Ga.
F. Martin, "64, Dothan, Ala,
G, McDonald, Jr., '63, Atlanta,

Ga.
EPSILON BETA�T,C,U.

Bryan. '62. San Marino. Calif
Devine, '61, Newport Beach,

43. David W. Evans. 'Sl. Larose, La.
44. Herbert L. Roper, Jr., '60. Houston, Tesas
45, Thomas P. Grant, Jr� '62, Houston, Tesas
46. Larry J. ThreadgUI, "61, Nemo. Tesas
47. Delbert A. Smith, '60. Freeport, Tesas
48, Jerry D, Stricklin, '62, lioU-^on, Tesas
49, James H, Fritsch, '61, Pasadena, Texas
60, Charles M. Misson, '61, Buna, Texas
51. Homer I.. Clark, '62, Dickinson, Tesas
62, Da^-id O. Bratz, '62. Palestine, Tesas
53. WiUiam P. Favcr, '63, Crockett. Te.xas
51, Charles T. Taylor, '61. Huntsville, Texas
55, Thomas I,, Leatherwood. Jr,, '60, Galves
ton, Texas
56, Ernest E. Deals, '62. Dickinson, Tesas
57. Robert L. Brown, '62, Conroe, Texas
.58, George R. RiUingslea, '61, Tomhall. Tesas
City,
59. Thomas
E, Goodman. '61. LeaKue
Tesas
60, Guinn H, Murray, '61, Huntsville, Tesas
61, Tom D, Oserton, Jr.. '36, Palestine, Texas
62. Frank B, Heath, '61, Houston, Te.vas
63. Donald t\ Dean, '62, Madisonville, Tesas
64, Rohert W, Culp. '61, Uvalde, Tesas
65. William E. Maxwell. 'n7. Lovelady. Texas
66. James D. Carey. '61, Houston, Tesas
67. William C. .Allen. Jr., '61, Galveston, Tesas
68, Jetry

100, Harris H. Dinkins, '63. Dallas, Tesas
101, Gerald .VI, FvaiK. '63, Houston, Tesas
102, Jimmy W. Krueser, '62, Olney. Tesas
103, Jame=
L,
Uudman,
'61,
MillErsburK,

Clay B, Peebles. '63, Killeen, Tesas

'62, Madisonville.

Texas

Fund

(Continued from Page 224)

EPSILON GAMMA�W.4SHINGT0N STATE
38. Kenneth E.

39.
70.

71.
72.

73.
74.

75.
76,

Nielson, '60, Vancnnvcr, Wash,
Harry L, Bradley, '60, MuUan, Idaho
Bucnice K. May, '62. Sudan, Texas
Tra^-is K, HaseloH. '61, Vernon, Tesas
Kent N. Foeriter, '61, Vernon, Texas
Jams W, Smith, '61, Bowie, Tesas
Larrj G. Ricker, '61. Ft. Worth, Texas
Carl G, Quisenberry. "62, Seymour, Tesas
Johne V, Little, Jr., '62, Killeen, Tesas

VV, Fannin,

Loyalty

Ohio
101.

-'Ua,

DELTA THET-A� TORONTO
R.
435. John
Can.
436, Gary B.
Can.
437. Trent R.
Can,

P.

11". William

Tenn.

R. Jones, '62.

Clarion. Pa.

116, Kenneih J. Hodges, '62,

477.

480- Paul

"Sl,

DELAWARE

109, Philip C, Pauw, '63, Ft, Lauderdale, Fla,
110, William H, Tipton, III, '62, Sclma, Ala,
111, David II. Wall, '63, Memphis. Tenn.
112, Seaborn J, Whatley, '63, Rome, Ga,
113, Jay R, Bryan, '65, Decatur, Ala,
114. John A, Hinliie, '63. Mobile, Ala,
115, Joel

DELT.A DELTA�TENNESSEE

Hanford,

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

Dakota

587. H. Jay Vanderlinden, '61. Sisscton, South
Dakota
588. John I. M. Schwatla, II, '61, Huron, South
Dakota
589. Lawrence G. Gunner, '61, White River,
South Dakota

J.

DELT.A UPSILON

32 Philip C. Warner. '61. Crockett, Tesas
33, Dan R. Hooks, '60, Mont Belview. Tesas
34, Sidney A. Cox, '611, Houston, Tesas
35, Joel H. Barnard. '61, Houston. Tesas
36, Thomas R Knos, '60, Huntsville, Tesas
37, WiUiam C. Daniels, 'SL Houston, Tesas
38. Ronald P. Mafrige, '60, Houston. Texas
39. Patrick E. Jensen, '60, League City, Tesas
40, Gerald F. Rutledge, '61, i'l. Worth, Tesas
4L William A, Gage, '61, Houston. Texas
42, Gene B, Erwin, '61, Blum, Tesas

F PS I LON EPSILON� ARIZONA
29. James M. OeaterlinK, '62, Tuscon, Ariz,
30, WiUiam A, Kinnison, '60, El Cerrito, Calif,
31. Ronald W, Russell, '63. Artesia. N. Mex,
32, Bruce W, Burbhart, '61, Tuscon, ,*riz.
33. Edward W. Myers, Jr., '63, Lancaster, Pa.
34. Charles A. Loop, '61, Redlandg, Calif,
So. Victor C, Carman, '63, Tuscon, .Ariz.
EPSILON ZETA�SAM HOUSTON

Terry M. Carlton. 'SO, Groveton. Texas
2, Charles T. Mallery. '59, Huntsville, Tesas
WiUiam P. Mallery. Ill, '62, Hunlsville,
1.

3.

Tesas
4. Joe M. MacKenzie. 'SO, Sourlake, Texas
6. Elbert M, Marshall, '60, Houston. Tesas
6. Thomas A. Babcock, 'So, Pasadena, Texas
7. Almus C, Evans, '60, Livingston, Tesas

8. Robert D.
y, Jerry
C.

Brewton, '60, Navasota, Texas
Port
Frankhn,
'61,
Arthur.

Tesas
10. Jack C. Bryan, '42. Buffalo. Tesas
11, Gene T. Oliver, '52, Hattieshurg. Miss.
IS. Raymond E. Wilkin, 'ui, Houston, Texas
13, Jot H, Hodges, Jr,, '54, Austin, Tesas

14, Laurence I., Corlcy, Sr., '48. Huntsville,
Texas
15, David H, Smith, '58.
Houston, Tesas
16. David W. Loe, "51, Raymondville, Tesas
17. Bill T. Webb, '-56, Tomhall, Tesas
18. Wallace A, Adams, '57, Houston, Tesas
19, Roy L, Ford, '59, HuntsviUe, Tesas
20. Arliss B. Mallory, "53, Lindale, Texas
21. George M. Covington. '58, Houston, Texas
22. ToUiver L. Gaines. '57. Houston. Tesas
23. Wallace Koehl, Jr� '58, Houston, Texas
R.
24, Janies
Sanders,
Jr,. '58. Houston,

William R. Jackson, '58
Rohert D, Josi. '5S
Ronald M, Leavilt, '68
Hobbs IS, Marlow, '55
Bichard T. Okerlund. '52
Oby E. Wood', Jr., '58

DELTA SIGMA� MARYLAND
Donald F� Williams, '59
DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN
Nell W. BouEhner, '59
John H.

Creech, Jr., '58

Williani S. Harp, '60
DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

George L. Carlisle, III, '60
Franklin H, DaWdson, '57
Robert T. Lovell, '59
Roberi T. McAlpine, "58
Edward M. Schmauder, Jr,, '60
Frederick C. Trutt, 'Oil
DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

Harry D- Brushwood. '61
Edward Ii, Miller, '58
William M- Sellers. '59
Robert J, Wolfenbarger, ',19
DELT.A CHI� OKLAHOMA STATE
Andrew V. Cummins, '60
John E, t'artey, '63
Stanley M. WaU, "55
DELTA PSI� SANTA E.ARBARA

C. .Allen

Gaines,

"59

Timothy G. Johnson, '59
Morlan B- Lewis, 'S3
Donald M. Noble. '54
Robert S. Richards, n, '59

George Springosky, Jr., "59
Mark S, Trueblood. Jr,, '58
Ronald E, Wilmct. '58

Tesas
26,

Kemper

B.

Crabb,

'54,

Corpus

Christi,

DELT.i OMEGA�KENT

Texas

W. Da^^d Grogan, '57. Conroe. Texas
John F. Shivers. Jr., "61, Crockett, Tesas
Larry E, LaFonte, '59, Pasadena, Texas
James A. Hayley, "59, La Marque, Texas
Thomas F. Patterson, 6], Conroe, Tesas
31, Jon C. Brisht, '61, Mineola. Texas
26.
2(.
2S.
20,
30,

Dave E, Darwin. '59
Maynard A. Jordan, '60
Robert N, McBee, '59
Paul H, Troyer, Jr.. '59

(Continued

on

Page 228}

THE CHAPTER ETERNAL
Editor's Note: This department in
cludes infomiatioQ received at the Cen
tra] Office from January
March 31, 1960.

16,

19G0,

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

William S,

to

GAMMAETA�

GEORGE WASHINGTON

Abemethy, '96

Nomian B.

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

Ralph P. Black, '00 (Affil. Gamma Ep
silon (Columbia), '04)

Carey E.March, '33

John

GAMMA THETA-BAKER
David Seaman, '38

G. Dunn, '98

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

DELT.A�^^ICH1CAN
BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Charles F, Sraurthwaite, '03

Charles E. Southard, '98

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

LAMBDA�VANDERBILT

Willis T.

F.

Ralph

Samuel D, Dunn, '21

Walter B,
Calder P.

Freihofer, '17
Sinclair, '28

Robert H. Ramey, '13

Louis W.

Anthony, '51
Clarence W. Bosworth, *09
Bertrand E. Tremblay, "17

Galen W, Toole. '20

GAMMA ALPHA-CHICAGO

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

John

WiUiam C. Thompson, '31
BETA EPSILON�EMORY
Edward M. West, '42

John

Fund

EPSILON ALPHA�ADBDHN

Geoote B. Fozzard, 'Bl

Philip

Rudolph. '67

IU. 'SS

EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.

EPSILON GAMMA�WASHINGTON STATE

Roecr E. Milnes. 'eo
EPSILON DELTA�TEXAS TECH
Roberi O. Gray. '59
Joseph C. Smitfa, '60

Chapters

(Continued from Page 222)
in the

chapter's grade

of 32 and much
above the Ail Men's Average, with the
pledge class llth on campus) and the

33S

program

Strickler, '03

Kritz Hasler. After diimer lecturers at
the Shelter have included
Professor
Thatcher of the economics department,
whose topic was the constructioii of the
St. Lawrence

out

organized by

Brother

(Mis

Seaway, Professor John T,

W,

Paige, '24

GAMMA SICMA�PITTSBURGH

Clyde

Speer, '13

E,

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Herbert L, Spencer, '21
DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY
Otis

Howard, '21

DELTA LA.MBDA�OREGO.\' STATE

Duane R.

Taylor, '42

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE
Lawrence G.

Singer, �23

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

Paul A. Jones, '37

ors cow

includes his election

Kappa. Matt, who will

go to

Phi Beta
law school

to

fall, is graduating with a 3.62 over
all, has served as vice-president of the
student body this year and has been

next

Emlen (Brotlicr Emlen's father) of the
zoology department, who spoke on his
trip to Africa, Milt Bruhn, Badger foot
ball coach, and Professor Harry M.

nominated for the senior of the year
award. Mart Gharrity, Badger eager,
will round out the year by playing varsity

S chuck, of the commerce department,
who spoke on his recent trip to the Soviet
Union. AU lectures were accompanied by
esceilent films and the piogram has been

a very
thorough informal rush
carried through the semester by Rush
Chairman Bill Sehaars, we have reached
and pledged some top men. All but
three of the men bid this semester have
pledged Delt. We appreciate the efforts
of our alumni who have helped us a
great deal with their recommends and
we hope that you will continue to send
us the names of men
you consider pros
pective Delts.

with great eDthii.siasm
With the comiDg of warm weather our
athletic program, under Athletic Chair
man Lynn Lee, has taken a
sharp turn
for the better. After two games our softball team is basking in the glories of a
met

The Delt
tivity are the rise
point ( now IGth

F.

Charles H. Brown, '97

(Continued from Page 227)

Seflon.

Paul, '12

GAMMA ZETA-WESLEYAN

Waldon, "29

Loyalty

H.

Clayton

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

BETA ZETA� BUTLER

Frank N.

(AfRl.

Gamma Mu

BETA CHI�BROWN

BETA BETA� DePAUW

Marion S.

Horr, '04

(Washington), 'II)

OMEG.\�PENNSYLVANIA

K

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Stewart, '11
A.

(Affil.

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

J. Kelly, '02
BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

speaker

Yaney
sissippi), '10)

Henry G, Hoss, '05

J. Fellman, '29

Vemon

PHI�W. & L.

E.

D. Harrison, '09

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Bruce G, Rowe, '53

Ames, '19

7-1 win

over AEPi and an unprecedented
thumping of the Phi Gams. Our ten
and golf teams look strong, as dties

35-1
nis

track team, which will compete in
the new interfratemity track meet.
Senior Matt Iverson's long list of hon-

golf.
Through

Allen Stacl

our

ATTEND THE K.\RNEA

Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity

Founded

at Betlianv- College, Bethany, \'irginia (now West \'irginia), February,
Incorporated under the laws of the state of Nevv York, December 1, 191 1
Charier Member of the National Interfratemity Conference

1859

Founders
R1CH.VJU) H. AuREn ( 1832-1914)
Elcene T-iRB ( 1840-1914 1
JouN- C, loHNsON- (1S40-1927)
Alexander C. E.iRLE (1841-1916)

WiLLLAM R. Cl-nntngh.i.m ( 1834-1919)
John L. X. Hl-nt ( 1838-1918)
J.vctiB S. LrivvE 11839-19191
Henrv K, Bell ( 1839-1867 )

.-irch

Chapter

1112 Indiana Bldg.. Indianapolis 4, Ind.
President
Hughes, Mu. '31
Robert W. Gilley, Ganima Mu, '30
Wahiut Park Bldg.. Portland U, Ore.
Vice-President.
Robert L. Hartford. Bet.i, 36
Penton Pubhshing Co., Penton Bldg.. Cleveland 13, Ohio
Secretar>- of Alumni
Hovv,ird D. Milk Zeta. '18
Treasurer
323 W. SLtth St.. Los .-Ingeles, Calif.
G, Svdnev- Lenfestev-. Delta Zeta, '34
P. O. Bo.v: 3276. Tampa, Fla.
Secretary
Frederick D. Kershner. Jr.. Beta Zeta. '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Momingside Dr., No. 51. Nevv York 27, N.Y.
R. R. 4, Lexington, Ky.
President Southern Division
James S. Sluopshitc. Delta Kpsilon, '29
George .\, Fisher, Jr,, Gamma Lanibda, '33 President Westem Division 230 Blackmer PI., Webster Groves, Mo,
Edvvin L, Heminger. Mu. '48
Route 2, Findlay, Ohio
President Northem Division
Wilham P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48.
President Eastem Division.
1300 Folkstone Dr., Mt. Lebanon,
Pittsburgh 16, Pa.

Francis M,

.

.

.

...

.

.

.

.

.

....

....

.

.

.

...

.

.

.

.

Division Vice-Presidents
William B. Spann, Jr.. Beta

Epsilon,

Southern Division
Southem Division

Harrv- G. Green, Gamma Mu. '31

Charles Morgan, Jr., Delta Eta, '51
Kenneth C, Penfolil. Beta Kappa. '37
Gordon B. Broyles, Beta Theta, '37,
Gamma Iota, '37
.\mold Berg. Beta _^pha, '32
Frederick W. Hibbert. Mu. '32
._
Frederick H. Parsons, Gamma Nu, '23..
Robert N, Ctaft, Ganima, '50

Western Division.

....

.

.

Eastem

.

Malcolm KL Beers, Beta Mu, '49
Mims Thomason, Delta Delta, '31.

Box 532. Palestine. Texas
6861 Washington Blvd., Indianapolis, Ind,
.3141 Heather Downs Blvd,, Toledo 14, Ohio
156 Rovcroft Blvd,, Snyder, N. Y,
.2531 Lambeth Dr., Upper St, Clair Twp,,
BridgeviUe, Pa.
16 Wesson Terrace, Northlioro. Mass.
First \'ice-President. United Press Assoc,
Genera! Offices Ne�-s Bldg.. New York. N. Y,

.Western Division
Northem Division
Northem Division
Eastem Divi.siou.

.

.

1220 Citizens and Southern National
Bank Bldg,. Adanta. Ga,
3S20 Nicholas, Lv-nchburg, Va,
1527 Comer Bldg,. Birminaham. .Ala.
Geneva Park, Boulder, Colo.

Southern Division

'32

.

,

CommiHee of the

Division

Eastem Division
Eastem Division

.

.

.

.

.

.

Distinjruished Service Chapter
122 StaHon Rd,. Great Neck, N. Y,
Chamber of Commerce Bidg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
33 West 42nd St., New York 36, N. Y.

A, Bmee Bielaski. Gamma Eta. '04, Chairman.
Norman MacLeod. Gamma Sigma, '17
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21

Central Oifice
.-Upha. '26, E.\ecotive ^' ice-President
Edwev- H, Hl-ghes, hi. Beta Beta. '43. Editor
J.\CK A. McClf.nnv, Delta Zeta. '49. Field Secretary
I)ouGL.\s J. Beito. Delta Lambda. '57, Field Secretarv
3242 North Meridian Street

Hi'GH Shields. Beta

8. Indiana
WAlnut 4-U490)

Indianapolis

(Telephone:

Alunini
Please notify ihe Central Office immedi

ately of any cliunge in offieers,
place of meetings, etc.

time

or

Akron�Louis P, Carabelli, X, 640 N.
Main St, Meetings are held the third
\\'c(lnesday of each month at the Akron

Liedertafel Club.
Albani-^� ( See

Capital District.)

Appleton� (See Fox River

County
( Ohio ) Peter A.
Manyo, AP., 6410 Austinburg Rd. Eve
ning meeting the third Monday of each
month at the various members' homes.
�

Athems (Ohio)�Dinner meetings are heid
the second Thursday of each month at
6:00 P.M. at the Hotel Bciry.
Atlanta�John W.
tina Dr., N. E.
Augusta

Pattillo, BE,

701 Mar

r*, 2403 Mohican Rd.

BAi.Tn.roRE�G. RusseU Page.
.\rgonnc Dr.. Northwood.

1107

AF.,

Battle Crekk-Eugene H. McKay.
Jr..
I. 925 North Ave. Limcheons are held
the second Friday of each month at
noon at the Williams Iiouse.

BKAv-MON-r (TEX.VS]�John E. Evans, Jr.,
rr. 611 28th St.. Nederland. Te:t.

>fonahan, PP.
Oregon,

(Washinc.ton')-John T
131 Brown St,, Milton,

Boise \'ai,i.ey�Max C,
N. 29th. Luncheon

Durall, AM, 2820
meeting the !ast

Wednesday of the month

at

noon

at the

\'alincia.
Boston� Riidolph

W.

L.

Helgeson, Jr., BJI,

276 Nortii Ave., Weston, Mass. Lunch
eon
every Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St.
Buffalo� John R,

Pfleeger. A, 160 Ear
lier Lane, WilliamsTille. N. Y. Lunch
eon everv' Mondav at 12:30 p.m. at the
University Club, .546 Delaware .\vr.
Blti.eb ( Pen^-'.syi.vanta )� H. George Al
len, T. 62,3 N, McKena St. Meetings in
the .�VniifO Room, Ni.von Hotel.
Capital DisTHrtrr- Meetings at irregular
intervals at Albany, Schenectady, and
Troy.
Casper (Wyoming)
Darrell Booth, AP,
1115 Big Hom Dr., Riverton, Wyo. Din
ner meetings held
second Thursday of
each month at 6:30 p.nl in Elbow Room
of Henning Hotel.
�

CH.1.RLESTON�Donald E.

KeUy.

AM. 1201

Oakmont Rd. Meetings second Monday
of each month at Ruffner Hotel at noon.
CincAGo�Burton B. Foss, BH, 3023 Hart
well. Evanston. III. Luncheon every Mon
day at 12:15 P.M. at Harding's Res
taurant, sevendi floor of the Fair, cor
ner of Dearborn and .Adams Sts.
Choctaw�Donald \V. Ladner,
Arch St.. Meadville, Pa.
ClNCiN.v,<.Tl� Harry W.
7909 Burgvmdv Lane.

Frederick H. Stanbro, i'., 123

�

Prospect

^Veekly luncheon

St.

meet

ings are held at noon on Thursday
Clark's Restaurant, 14th and Euclid.

(Ohio)

FT,

470

Buettinger.

Tii,

Dallas

�

Oak

Ragland, PI, 2425 Live

Central Espiessway.
Quarterly as announced.
Dayton
at

(Ohio)
the

noon

Luncheon

�

first

Meetings

meeting

Tuesdav at 12:'30 p.m.
Club. S'th and Race Sts.

at

Friday of each month

the Biltmore Hotel.

S,

Bascom C, Emerson, BX, 2450

Weekly luncheon

Jasmine,

each

the

at

noon

Monday.

DETnoTT-Paul A.

15431

Meyer, A,

W.

Eleven Mile Rd.
Evansville�Joseph W.
Lauderilalc Dr,

Steel, 111, T,

7720

�

(Oino)

Edvvin

L.

�

Heminger,

Irregular meetings

at

different

locations.
Fort Lautderdale PhU H. Fairchild, AZ,
299 N. Federal Highway. Regular meet
ings vviU be held fhe first Wednesday of
each month at Brovvm's Restaurant at
�

1:00.

Honolulu�.Albert F. Wulfekuhler.
BK, Waialua, Oahu, Hawaii.

III.

Houston- Meredith

J. D. Long, FT, 4084
Westheimer Bd. i\leetings are held the
third Friday of each month.

iNutANAPOLLs
Charles W. Hulett, BZ, 949
Forest Blvd., N. Dr. Luncheon meetings
�

held

every

Tuesday

noon.

(Mississippi)� Clarence E.

J.^cssoK

derson,
ings

at

An

n, 830 N, West St. Meetthe Robert E. Lee Hotel.
AM.

Jackson"\ille

Luncheon

are
meetings
the George

�

Friday
\Vashington Hotel.
held each

at

noon

Kansas Gm�Gene L. Lytle, PK, 2815
Scott .\ve., St. Joseph, Mo. Limcheon
every

Thursday

at

12:15

P.M.

at

the

University Club.
Knoxville�Rohert E. Lee, Jr., AA, 417
BurvveU Ave., N. E. Meetings first Thurs

day of

every month at
at 7:00 P.M.

senand,

Highland's Grill

( GalifoRjNia ) James M. Whi
Jolla Blvd. Lunch
�

FP. 6837 La

meetings first Tuesday
month at Hotel Del Charro
eon

P.M.

Chinoe Rd.

Levas, AE. 332

Meeting third Monday

each montii at the Kentuckian
6:00

Hotel,

in
at

P.M.

Lincoln

Meeting second Wednesday of

�

LoNT. Beagh

63rd

�

PI.

Edwin S.

Luncheon

Thomas, AI, 60
second

meetings

Tuesday of each month. L'niversity
Club. 1150 E. Ocean Blvd. For dmner
meetings, please

contact

secretary.

Los Angeles Luncheon meeHngs on the
third Tuesday of each month at noon at
the Los Angeles .A.thletic Club.
�

LouisvTLLE-Roger M. Scott, AE, 2103
BasMord Manor Lane. Meetings are held
on
the second Wedne.sday of every
month at 7:00 p.m. at Baud's Restau
rant. 3612 Brownsboro Rd.
Madison (Wisconsin)
John B.
BF, 5138 Tomahawk Trail.
Meadville

�

Secord,

(See Choctaw.)

ME>fpms�J. Nickles

Causey, AA, 1706 N,
Parkway. Luncheon every third Thurs
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.

.Menasha.

(See

Fo.-t River

MiAin- Marion

Valley.)

C.

McCune,
Poinciana. Monthly meeting
versity Club.

Milwaukee

Bobert

�

\i.

AZ, 3440
the Uni

at

Erffmeyer, BF,

4272 N. 91st St. Limcheon first Tuesday
of each month at noon at the Sky Room
of the Plankinton Iiouse.
Minneapolis

�

{See Minnesota.)

MiNN'ESOTA�Thomas F.

Allen, BH, 2324
Milkwood Ct., Minneapolis, Limch
eons are held the first Thursday of each
month at noon at the Normandy Hotel
S.

Fort Worth�CarroH W. Collins, FI, 2533
Willing Ave. Monthly meetings are held
in the evening.

are

Morrison, A, 525

Lexlngton�Evangelos S.

�

Fairmont Howard G. Boggess, PA, 222
Locust Ave,
Route 2.

D.

�

Des Moines�Gerald A. Brown, K, 832
41st St. Luncheons second Monday of
each month at iLe Des Moines Club.

Findlay

Maynard

�

Kipling,

each month.

George P. Billy, III,

S.

Cruger

Lansing

�

at

La Jolla

Luncheon every
at the Cincinnati

at

AE, 451 Pittsfield Dr., Worthington,
Ohio. Luncheons cveiy Friday noon at
the University Club.

Denver Drj' Goods Tea Room at

AusTTN { Texas 1�Rohert M. Peniek. IT,
Drawer 420. Lockliart, Tex.

Blue Mou-ntaix

Ci.EVEL,iND

DENviat

^Juliaii F. Fiske Jr

�

�

Main.

�

(Georgia)

Calendar and Secretaries

L. Esker Neal, PA, 225 W.
Limcheon the second Thursday
of each month at 12;15 p.m. at the
Stonewall Jackson Hotel.

Clarksburg

CoLUMBVs

Valley.)

AsHT.iBtLA

Chapter

of

each
at 12:30

ia

MinneapoUs.

MoNTCOMEHY Thonias R. Perdue, AH,
3711 Willow Lane. Meetings are held
the first Thursday in every month at the
�

Sahara Restaurant at 7:30

p.m.

Na'honal Capital (Washington. D.C.)
�Robert E, Newby, FH, 7515 Radnor
Rd.. Betliesda, Md, Monthb' luncheons
(except July and August) are held the

second Monday at tlie Touchdown Club.
1414 Eye St� N. W., at 12:15 p.m. For

reservations,

contact

NAtional 8-8800
Neenah

�

(See

or

Brother

Newby,

OUver 2^046.

Fox River

'Valley.)

New Orleans� Roland A. Bahan. Jr., BX,
5225 Bancroft Dr. Meetings are held tbe

third Tuesday of each mouth at the St,
Charles Hotel.
New York�Gilbert B. Sorg, BX, 80 South
St. Uptowm: Luncheon second Thursday
of each month at the Princeton Club, 39
E. 39th St. Downtovsm: Luncheon first
Tuesday of each month, Savarin Cof
fee Shop, ] 20 Broadway.
Northern Kentucky R. Dudley Ross,
III, *, 31 Wesley Hills Dr., Ft. Thomas,
Ky. Meetings are held the second Mon
day evening of each montli.
�

OAKL.iNi>� C.

Riehard Miller. X, 1S55
Gicen St., San Franci.sco. Calif. Meet
ings tlie second Fridav of each month at
12;15 at the Athens Athletic Club. Oak

land.

Central
Ave.
first
Meetings
Wednesdav- ol each month at Tofcnnctli's corner of First .A\-e. .md Second St.,
N., in the "New York Room" at 12:00
264U

noon.

San .Antonio� R,

Phil.adelphu

San Francisco II. J, Jepsen, BF, PA,
Mills Building. Meetings the second Fri
dav of each nionth at 12: 15 at the
.Uhen^ Alhletic Club. Oakland, Calif,
S.iNii Bahb.ara John ['. Curran. liP, 212
LaArcada Bldg.. 1114 State St. Meet
ings are held at irregular intervals
(usuafly four times per year) or on

�

,K.

In-ing

MiUer,

]t,.

P..
Pa.

2550 W. Chester Pike. Broomall,
Luncheons held fourlh Tue.sday of everv"
uionth except Julv". .\ugiist. and Decem
ber, at "I'he Quaker Ladv' Restaurant,
16th and Locust Streets,
PrrrsBiTGii� Robert .\", Craft, F, 2351
Lambeth Dr., BridgeviUe. Pa. Luncheon
12:00 noon on the
every 'liicsday at
lull flour of Kaufniiinn's Dep.irtmeiit
Store. Comci of Filth and Smithfield.
Portland ( M.vin-eI^L. Richard Moore.
r.V, 131 Francis St, Luncheons are held
the second Mondav- of eacli monlh at
12:15 P.M, at the biluiiibia Hotel,

(OhegonI

Portland

�

William

E.

Kes

Jl.\. 8014 S. E. TiOth .Ave. Week

singer.

ly luncheon held

on

Monday

at Broiler

Rest am ant,
Rochester�J,

Stanley Jung, FI. 1010

Meetings

are

�

1114 Coibv Kklg.
St. Louis�Arthur J, Kirkpatrick. VK, 7029
Bancroft St, \\'eek]\
liinrhr'On even"
noon
in tlie \'ersailli's Room.
Hotel Stark Tvvain, EighUi and Pine,
St. Pail
(See Minnesota.)
St. Petersburg John S. Francis. Ill, AZ.

Monday

�

�

Monday of each month at 7:30 p,M,
S.*N DiEGO� Stuart N, Lake. BO, 3916 Portola PI. Lunclieon meetings are held the
first Mondav- of each monlh at the San
Diego Club.
�

�

special occasions,
SciiENEfT.vDV
(See Capital District, i
SE.A.TTLE� Finn B. W. Petersen, FM, II08
�

\,

Limcheon meetings are held
second Tuesdav- at the Olympic

:)7th,
I'verv

Grille,

Olvmpie

Hotel,

Sioux Grrv- Richard S. Rhinehart. AP. 340

Davidson Bldg, Mei-tings are held the
last dav of each month at the Jackson
Hotel,
Sioux F-�.i.s Richard C. Erickson, AF.
808 E, 34th St,
Southeast KANSAs^.-\Kred C, Buiivan, PS.
113 W. 4tli St., Pittsburg. K.m,
St.\bk County (Ohio)
Dan M. Belden.
A. 151 2!st., N. W., Canton, Ohio, Din
ner meetings are hekl the first Tiicsdavof each montli at 6:30 p,M,
S\T1ACUSE� John A, Ledierland, 220 Wel
lington Rd,, DeWitt, N, Y, Meetings are
held at 6:00 p,m. the iirst Monday of
'

�

Lndergradiiale Oiaplers
�

Delta

Eta

(Soudiem)

�

121

10th .Ave., Tuscaloosa. Ala, Acting Ad
viser: Marion K. Colev, AH. 2715 East
9th St.
.Albion
Epsilon
(Northern) .\lbiOQ,
Mich. .Advisei: James A. Harrison, Jr.,
I-:. 503 Irvvin .Ave.
�

A LLEGHE N Y

�

Alp H.A

�

Pa. Adviser:
R. R. 2.

the last

�

Sevvaid Smilh. BO, 2021
Westfafl Rd,
St. Joseph (Missouri) Garth Landis, FK,

Alabam.a

lielil

Meadvifle,
Reichert, A,

lEaslem)

Wilfiam F.

�

Ward A. Madeira, Jr.. Kl,
Hillside .Ave.. Piedmont. Calif,

133

�

-Xt

(Northern)�3330

JcffcrMin

.Ave., Cincinnati 20, Ohio, .Ad
viser: Melville D, Hensey, III, 1~, 1741
Ave.

Colorado
BtT.v K.appa (Western)
1505
L'^niversitv Ave., Boulder. Colo. .Adviser;
Merhn H. Menk, B*. BK, 13,53 King
Ave.

AuBi'BN�Epsii-on Alfh.a (Southeni)
102
N. Gav St.. Auburn- .W.\. Advisei: LCDR
Carl L, Peth, PA, NROTC Unit, e/o
.API.

Corn-ell

�

Baker^
win

Gamma Theta (Western) Bald
Kan, Adviser: Fiank C. Leit
�

�

Citv,

naker, I^e. P. O, Box 241,
Bowling Cheen
Delta Tau
�

Bowhng Green. Ohio, .Adviser:
E, Gee. AT. 916 Lambert Dr.

John

Box 1160,
Brown Beta Cin (Eastern)
Brovvn Universitv. Providence. B. I, Ad
viser; Jolm W. Lyons. TiX, 349 Angefl
�

St.
Zeta

BiTXEB- Beta
N Hau�fhev Aic,

Adviser: George
Hollister Dr.

A,

�

Beta OnhcrO-V

�

(Eastern )^

�

110

Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca. N. Y. .AdvLser:
Joseph S. Barr. EO, Savings Bank Bldg,
Dabtmou-tii

G-AMM.\ Gamma ( Eastern "i
Hanover, N. H. .Adviser: James R.
Fisher. FF, 10 Rivercrest.
�

�

Dii.Avv.iRE
Delta Upsilon (Eastern''^
158 S. College. Newark. Del. .Adviser:
Robert W. Johnson, Al. 121 Warwick
�

(Northem)

�

�

�

( Northern

i

�

4340

8. Ind,
Crossland. BZ, 4436

Indianapolis

Californla- Beta 0>rEGA (Western)�
2425 Hillside .Ave., Berkclev. Calif. .A.d-

Bentley.

tinique, .Meetings

held

are

Mar

BE, 45

monthly

on

Terrace Hotel,

Tampa

Toledo� Frederick W. Hibbert. M, 3141
Heatlier Downs Blvd. Meetings are held

Tucsd.fv noon at Dyer's Chop
House, 216 Superior St,
Topeka� Frank F, Hogueland, FG. 1530
MacA'icar, Luncheon first Tuesday of
each montii at noon at the Javhavvk
everv-

Hotel.
Toronto�William H.

Seeley.

AV. 33 Slan

Ave.. Scarboroi-^gh, Ont,
Troy^( See Capit.d District, )
Coons. FII, 6933
Tucson�Wilham C,
Rudgers PI, Meetings last Thmrsday
night in eacli mondi,
TuLS-i� Robert B. Bradlev, FX, 2745 S.
G.irv Dr. Dinner meetings iire held the

tliird Tuesday of tlic month

at the

Hotel

Tulsa.
\\"ab*sh \'.illey (W". Lafayette, Inti.)�
Donald H. Springg.ite. Jr.. B^. BA, R, R.

4, Fovv-ler. Ind,

Washington, D. C� (See National Cap
ital, )
WicHiiA- Robert B. Feldner. FX, 3712
Sleepv- Hollow Dr. Luncheon meetings
are held at noon on tiie last Wednesdajof each month in the Aeronautical Room
in the Hotel Lassen.
Dav id G. Menser.
A^'iLMiNGTON ( Del. 1
AT, 2202 Hiibin Rd., Fairfax. Meetmgs
�

first Sundav

Lynnhav

en

evening of each nionth at
Restaurant.

489 Emorv

BO,

Dr., Windsor Hills, AMlmington. Del.
DePail-\v^Beta Beta ( Northern I� Greeneastle, Ind. .Advisei; Edvv-in H. Hiiglics,
IH, Bi!. 4750 Washington Blvd., Indian
apolis 5, Ind,
Di-KE- Delta K.appa (Southern)-P. O.
Box 4671, Duke Station. Durham. N. C.

Adviser:
Emoby Beta Epsilo.n (Southern) P. O.
Box 546, Emorv- Universitv-. .Atlanta.
Ga. Adviser: George S. McCowcn. .Tr.,
�

�

Circle,

N. E., Adanta,

(Southem) 1926
Gainesv-ilie. Fla.
Fleming, AZ, University

Florid.i
Delt.a Zet.a
\\". Universitv- .\ve..
�

.Adviser: Bill A.

�

St.ation, Bo.v 3335.
FLOiimA St.vte Delt.*. Phi (Soutiiern)
Box 3078, Florida State LTniversit\-. Tal
�

�

lahassee. Fla, .Adviser:
W

Gamma
Et.^
N. W., Wash
ington, D. C .Acting .AdvLseri lohn S.
Toomey. PH, 2316 F St.. N. W,"

George

Arizona�Epsilon Epsilon ( Westem )
598 N. Park .-Vve,, Tucson. Arizona, .\dVTser:
Francis \\'. Osboine. I'K, 5567
E. 14di St.

�

Tamp.a�George E.

Ga,

Cabnegie Tech Delt.v. Bet.v (E.istcrn)
�5006 Morewood PL. Pitlsburgh 13. Pa.
.\cting Adviser: Bruce .A. Murray, AB.
741 Shady Lane.

CiNciNNATT^.AMMA

Busric

held on the third
odd -numbered monlh,

are

and Advisers

viser:

Kemper

College Pi.
Riggs, FM. 6

115

Tacom.v-Eugene
Lane. Nieetings

notice at the

Omicron

Camma

the

at

chapter house,

Thursdav of every

Okl.\homa City�Paul D. Erwin. A.A, 2720
Carlton, .MeeHngs arc held the fourth
Tuesday of e-ich montii at 6:30 p.m. at
Beverlv's Drivc-ln on .Notdi Lincoln,
Omah.v�William B. Webster. iST, 1540
Cily Natl, Bank Bldg, Limcheons on call
at Elks Club at noon.

\\'iltshirr.

month

e.icK

ashinuton

(Southern)- 1915

Ceorgl\

G

Bet.\ Delta

�

�

St.,

(Southem)

�

545 S.

Millcdec .Ave., .Athens. Ga, .\dviser:
Arthur C. Howefl. B. 325 Fortson Dr.
Ceorgl\ Tech
G.amma Psi (Southeml
227 4th St., N. W� Atianta, Ga. .\dv-iser:
J. Dean Davidson, F*. Dav-idson Granite
Co.. Inc.. Box 193. Litiionia. Ga.
Hu.lshalk^Kappa (Nortliem)
207 Hifls�-

�

�

dale St., Hfllsdale, Mich, AdvLser: John
T>. Crissman. K. 210 Warren,

Charlotte,

Mich.
In.\Ho

Delta

Mu

(Western) Moscow,
Idaho. -Adviser: Leonard H. Bielenberg.
�

All, 1112 S.

�

Logan,

Ilij^ois Ret.\ Upsilon (Northern)
302
E, lohn St., Champaign, III, .\dviser:
William L. Tate, BT, 120 Huff Gvm.
Illinois Tech^G.vmma Beta (Northern)
�3240 S. Michigan .Ave., Chicago, 111.
Adviser: Clarence R, Lindeman, PB,
1212 Chase.
�

�

Indwna�Beta

Alpha
(Northern)�
Bloomington, Ind. Adviser: Leon H.

Wallace, BA, School of Law, Indiana
University.
Iowa�Omickon (Northern)- 724 N, Du
buque St,, Iowa City, la. Acting Adviser:
E, B. Raymond. O, 416 Grant St.
Iowa State

Camma Pi (Western)�2121
Sim.set Dr., Ames, la, .Actinu ,A.dviser:
Harold E. Pride, FH. Memorial Union

Bldg.,

�

lovva State

Kansas�Gamma

College.

Tau

( Western )� 1

1 11

llth St., Lawrence, Kan. Adviser;
Phflip B. Hartley, Fe, FT, 1508 Uni
W.

veisity

Dr,

Kansas State Gamma Chi (Westem)
1001 N, Sunset Ave,, Manhattin, Kan.
Adviser: Ward A. Kefler, PX, 716 Harris
Ave.
Kent�Delta Omega (Noithem)� 223 E.
Main St., ICent, Ohio, Adviser; Gerald
L, Fox, Jl, asi, 535 Bovi'man Dr,
Kentucky� Delta Epsilon (Southern)�
1410 Audubon Ave., Lexington, Ky. Ad
viser: J. Carlisle Myers, Jl, AF-, 1211
Richmond Rd,
Kenyo.n�Cfil (Northern)� Leonard Hafl,
Gambier, Ohio. Adviser: II, Jack Bar
tels, Z, 105 N. Gay St., Mount Vernon,
�

�

Ohio.
Lafayette� Nu ( Eastem )�Easton, Pa,
Adviser: Sanford B, Wolfe, Jr,, K, In-

gersoll-Rand Co., PhiUipsburg,

N.

J,

Lawrenck Delta Nu (Northem)
218
S, Lawe St,, Appleton, Wis, Adviser:
Frederic O, Leecli, AN, 825 E, Forest
�

Ave,, Neenah,

Wis,

high

t'ni versity,
Gamma Nu (Eastern)
University
of Maine, Orono, Me, Adviser: John F.
The
.Merrill
Trust
Grant, FN,
Co., Ban
gor, Me,
Maryland
Delta Sicma (Southem)
3
�

�

�

B. Gul

Athens, Ohio, Adviser: Frank
lum, ii, 128 No. Lancaster St.

State� Beta Phi (Northern)� 67
15th Ave,, Columbus 1, Ohio. .Adviser;
O, Allan Gulker, li*. Room 905, 8 E.

Ohio

Long St,
Ohio Wesleyan

Mu (Nortiiem)� 163 N,
Franklin St,, Delaware, Ohio, Adviser:
Thomas D, Graham, Jr., M, 47 Elm
wood Dr,
Oklahoma�Delta Alpha (Western)�
Nonnan, Okla, Adviser: Richard G.
Fowler, E, 1309 Avondaie Dr.
Oklahoma State Delta Chi (Western)
�

�

�1306 Coflege, Stillwater, Okla. Ad
viser: John H. Venable, AE, AX, 1805

Admiral Rd.
Gamma Rho ( We.stern)^1886
University Ave., Eugene, Ore. Acting
Adviser: Ralph E, Ilfllier, FP, 72 W,
Broadway,
Oregon State�Delta Lambda (West
ern)� 527 N. 23rd, Corvallis, Ore. Ad
viser: Fred C. Zwahlen, Jr., AA, Depart
ment of Journalism, Oregon State Col
Oregon

�

lege.
Pennsylvania

Omega

�

( Eastem )

3533

�

Philadelphia, Pa. Acting Ad
Craig C. Tailcr, H, Louella Court

Locust St..
viser:

�

Lkhigh�Beta Lambda (Eastern)�Lehigh
University,
Bethlehem, Pa, Adviser:
James V. Eppes, B!, RO, Associate Pro
fessor of Nleclianical Engineering, Le
Maine

Nobthwestehn Beta Pi ( Nortiiern )
2317 Sheridan Rd., Evanston, 111, Ad
viser: Harvey E. Wahls, BU, 1319 Sixfli
St., Des Plaines, III.
Omo�Beta (Nortiiem)�32 President St..

Apt.. A-1, Wayne. Pa.
Stai-e Tau ( Eastern )� University
Park, Pa. Adviser: H. Watson Stover,
BZ, West Whitehall Rd., State Coflege
R, D,. Pa,

Penn

�

Pittsburgh G.^mma Sigma
4712 Bayard St., Pittshurgh
�

(Eastern)

�

13, Pa, Act
ing Adviser: Ale.xander J, Schreib, Jr,,
rs, 156 Race St,

�

�

�

Fraternity Row, College Park, Md, Act
ing Adviser; Robert E, Newby, FH, 7515
Radnor Rd., Bethesda, Md.
M.I.T.-Beta Nu (Eastcm)^16 Beacon

St., Boston, Mass. Adviser; Charles D,
Buntschuh, BN, Room 20A-112, M.l.T.
Miami Gamma Upsilon (Northern) Ox
ford, Ohio. Advisc;r: Glen G, Yankee.
�

�

BT, 412 Pamela Ave.
Michigan-Delta (Northern)� 1928 Ged
des Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich, Acting Ad
viser; James B, Mitchell, A, 710 Nortii

Vernon, Dearborn, Mich,
Michigan State. Iota ( Northern )
1,39
Bailey St., East Lansing, Mich. .Adviser:
Beriey Winton, AE, 171 Orchard St.
Minnesota� Beta Kta {Northem)^1717
University Ave,, S, E., Minneapolis 14,
Minn, Acting Adv-iser: Jolm G. Harker,
Bir, 490R Queen Ave., S,
Kappa
Missouri Ga mma
( Western )
1000 Maryland Ave,, Columbia, Mo.
Acting Adviser: James R. Ritter, PK,
�

�

�

�

809 Hirtii Ave., Columbia, Mo.
Nebhaska-Beta Tau (Westem)�715 N.
16th St., Lincoln, Neb. Adviser: John
R. Loudon, I'T, 3102 S. 35th.
North Dakota Delta Xi (Westcm)
2700 University Ave., Grand Forks,
N. D. Adviser: Gordon W. Bennett, AE,
511 23rd Ave,, S.
�

�

PuEDUE

West

�

Gamma

Lambda

(Northem)

�

Lafayette, Ind. Adviser: Robert J,

Tam, FA, 241 Sheetz St,
Rensselaer Upsilon (Eastern)
�

�

Peoples

Drive, E., Troy, N. Y, Acting Adviser:
Ernest L, Warncke, T, W. P. Herbert &
Co., 450 Fulton St.
Sam Houston Epsii.on Zeta (Westem)
Sam Houston State College, Hunts
ville, Texas. Adviser: Eldridge C,
Thompson, BK, 4S19 Merwin St,, Apt,
4 A, Houston, Texas.
Santa Barbara Delta Psi (Western)
33 East Valerio, Santa Barbara, Calif.
Adviser: John F, Curran, BF, 212 La Arcada Bldg,, 1114 State St,
Sewanee^Beta Theta (Southern)
Uni
versity of the South, Sewanee, Tenn,
Adviser: Bishop Frank A, Juhan, BS,
Director of Development, University of
tlie South.
South Dakota Delta Camma (West
ern)� 114 N. Pine St., VermilUon. S. D.
Adviser: Vern L, Cadwell, AF, Vermil
lion, S, D.
Stanford Beta Rho (Westem) Stan
ford University, Calif. Adviser: Mflton
C. Iveison, BP, 121 Andeta Way, Menlo
Park, Calif,
Stevens Rho
( Eastern ) Castle Point,
Hoboken, N. J. Adviser: George E. Mur
phy, P, 573 Carpenter PI, Ridgefleld,
�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

N.J.
Syracuse^Gamma 0^ucRON (Eastern)'
115 Coflege PI.. Syracuse, N. Y, Adviser:
Harold A, Reek.s, TO. 249 Hillsdale Ave.

�

Tennessee�Delta

Delta (Southern)1501 Laurel Ave., Knosville 16, Tenn,
Acting Adviser: Frederick G, Kitts, AA,
4308 Roaming Rd,

Texas�Gamma

Iota
(Westem)� 2801
Austin 21, Tex. Ad
viser: Frank T. Nagle, PI, Route 5, Box
743.

Blvd.,

San Jacinto

Texas Chhistian Epsn.ON Beta ( West
em )�P. O. Box 326, Texas Christian
University, Fort Worth, Texas, Adviser:
Dr, William O, Hulsey, PI, 510 S,
�

Ballinger St,
Texas Tech Epsilon Delta (Western)
�Bos 4610, Tech Station, Texas Tech,
Lubbock, Texas, Advi.ser: Joe M, Jen
�

kins, PI, 3027 54th St,
Toronto

Delta Theta (Eastern)

-91 St,

�

�

George St., Toronto, Ontario, Can. Ad
viser: Edward J. Langan, Ae, 2 Faflingbrook Woods.
Tu-ETs- Beta

Mu

(Eastern)� 98 Profes

Row, Tufts University 57, Mass.

sors

Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds,
Broad St., Boston 10, Mass,

liM,

113

(Southern)�835 Broad
New Orleans, La, Acting Adviser:
Phares A. Frantz, BS, 8203 Zimple St,
U,C,L,A,� Delta Iota ( Western )� 649
Gayley Ave,, Los Angeles 24, Calif. .Ad
viser: Harold F. M. Tattan, Jr.. A(. 506S

Tui.ane-Beta Xi
way,

S,

Ogden,

U,S,C,� Delta Pi ( Western)~919 W,
Adams Blvd,, Los Angeles, Calif, Acting
Adviser; Thomas S, Turner, BK, 425 W,
Fifth St� San Pedro, Calif,

( Northem )� 506 W,
Wabash Ave,, Crawfords ville, Ind, Ad
viser: Lawrence L, Sheafler, B*, 915 W,
.Main St.

Wabash� Beta Psi

Washington Gamma Mu ( Westem )
4524 19th Ave,, N. E., Seattle 5. Wash.
Advi,ser; Thomas E. Sill, FM, 5554 E.
55th St,
�

Washington

�

State

�

Epsilon

Gamma

Thatuna Ave,, Pull
Wash, Adviser: Charles G, Shaw,

(Western)-906
man,

M, 312 Howard St,
W, & J.� Gamma (Eastern)� 150 E. Maid
en St., Washington, Pa. Adviser;
Rob
ert N, Craft, V. 2351 Lambeth Dr� Up
per St, Clair Twp,, BridgeviUe, Pa,
W, & L,

Pin

(Southern)

�

�

Lexington. Va,

Adviser: James D, Farrar, 4', Assistant
Dean of
Wesleyan

Students. W.
�

& L.

Gamma Zeta

University,
(Eastern) 315
�

High St., Middletown, Conn. Adviser;
Western Reserve�Zeta
( Northern )�
11205 BellEovver Rd,. Cleveland 6, Ohio.
Adviser: Robert W. Paterson, Z, 5018
E. 115th St.
Westminster

em)

�

Delta

Omicron

( West

Fulton, Mo. Acting Adviser: Rob
ert W, Kroening. AO, 1311 Midland Dr.,
LT^nivcisity Cily, Mo,
West VmciNiA- Gamma Delta (Eastern)
�660 N, High St,. Morgantown, W. Va.
Acting Adviser: Sara Boyd, ]i., AB, 249
�

Grandview Ave.

Whttman-Delta

Rho (Western)� 716
Boyer Ave., Walla Walla, Wash, Ad
viser: Paul R. Troeh, AA, 605 Craig St,
Wisconsin� Beta Gamma (Northem)� 16
Mendota Ct,, Madison, Wis. Adviser:

Gordon E. Harman, Bl', 7,'52 E, Gorliam
St,
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I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of

youth

and the

inspiration

of

maturity,

so

that I

may better learn and live the truth.
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

national brotherhood: her

as a

shrine of inter

friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.
�

cornerstone

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

abiding in
fluence to help me do my work, fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that
happy life wherein I may more truly love my fellow
men, serve my country, and obey my God.
as an

